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No case against fired cop
Chief, DA mix signals over grand jury evidence

By CAROL DANIEL 
Staff Writer

District Attorney Rick Hamby 
said yesterday that he will not pre
sent a case against former police of
ficer Allan Lebert at today’s grand 
jury session.

Hamby said he doesn’t have 
enough information for a grand jury 
case against Lebert, who was fired

from the police department Jan. 28 
for insubordination. Police Chief 
Rick Turner asked Hamby at that 
time for a grand jury investigation 
into possible illegal activities the 
form er policem an may have 
committed.

Hamby offered no 'further ex
planation for not b rin ing the case 
to the jury and said Turner should

be contacted for information.
Turner said he was surprised that 

the case wouldn’t go before the 
jury.

“ He (Hamby) told me the first 
time I went to him that it (the case) 
would go before the grand jury,” 
Turner said. “Evidently he changed 
his mind. You’ll have to ask him 
why. I don’t run their business for

them up there.”
Lebert could not be reached for 

comment. His wife said he is out of 
town for a few days.

Turner said earlier this month 
that he fired Lebert for insubordina 
tion because the officer had con
ducted undercover ac tiv ities  
without his superior officers' per
mission.

Fires, courts and city limits...
Gilstrafi draws 
line for county

By MtKCDOWNEY 
SUff Writer

Howard County commissioners 
had their existence questioned at 
yesterday’s meeting but managed 
to take action to bolster the counter's 
v e lu n te n r  f i r e  
a s ^ a y .

Cecil GUstrap, a county resident 
frequently outspoken at public 
meetings, took aim at the commis
sioners. He claimed they had taken 
no action to prevent the “infring- 
ment on your territory” by the city 
council's proposed subdivision ex
tension. Gilstrap said if the city 
council was going to run theipounty, 
“maybe we don’t need you.^

The council has been considering 
since Feb. 8 a proposal to extend ci
ty subdivision regiilations two miles 
outside of 4he city limits. It has 
taftiift ui' —I.

Commissioners said no one had 
contacted them about the issue. 
Commissioosr Bill Crooker said the 
city has certain rights granted by 
state law to eutend d^elepment 
ragulatioas outside of its city limits.

County Attorney Bob Miller, con
tacted later, said Article 970a of the 
Municipal Annexation Act in the 
civil statutes grants cities what is 
known as “extraterritorial jurisdic
tion’’ on land next to their city 
limits.

Miller said the extension would 
allow the cities to regulate subdivi
sion development matters such as 
flood control, plats and streets.

Chamber officials want 
new court at law

C.G. GILSTRAP  
... questions commissioners

Crooker added that the city subdivi
sion extension would not affect in
dividual residences.

Commissioners also heard from 
Paul Roy and Clayton Pairett of the 
Jonesboro volunteer fire depart- 
mont abUit ui th<.
volunteer fire department pro
gram. Roy presented four proposals 
to improve volunteer service to the 
community.

Commissioners agreed to move 
the Jonesboro fire truck to Pairett 
and Roy’s place of business on 
Gregg Street — West Texas Fire 
Extinguisher Co. — during working 
hours to speed their response time 
to fire calls. The Jonesboro crew 
was also given approval to maintain 
radio contact with the city fire 
department.

Roy told commissioners lists of 
county volunteer firemen were out- 

See Cemmitsioiicrs, page 2A

By MIKE DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

Claiming lawbreakers are being 
freed due to a crowded county 
court, the Big Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerce proposed Monday a 
county court of law be created by 
the Howard County commissioners.

However, commissioners ques
tioned whether such a court was 
necessary and decided to study the 
issue further before taking apy 
action.

Chamber representatives were 
mainly concerned with the number 
of traffic warrants being dismissed 
after their appeal from municipal 
or peace justice court to county 
court.

Paul Shaffer of the Chamber of 
Commerce told commissioners that 
too many cases are being dismissed

of timsh
^osecute.

“ It is too easy to violate the law,” 
Shaffer said. “All you have to do is 
appeal Justice is not being served. 
People that break the law are going 
free because of the system.”

Jo h n n ie  Lou A v ery , a lso  
representing the chamber, sug
gested a committee be set up by the 
commissioners to examine the 
problem.

C om m issioner Bill Crooker 
pointed out that if the system is the 
problem, the study shoiild be done 
on the current county court's func- 

•tion to determine if another court 
will help.

“How can we be sure a county 
court of law will cure the current 
situation?” Crooker said.

A court of law is a statutory court 
created by the Legislature, as op
posed to constitutional courts man
dated in the conrtitution such as 
county courts, according to l-I8th 
District Judge Jim Gregg.

The Legislature can determine 
the jurisdiction of the court through 
the bill written to create the court, 
Gregg said. The governor normally 
appoints the judge who must have a 
law degree, Gregg added. Criminal, 
c iv il, p ro b a te , juven ile  and 
domestic matters can be covered by 
a court of law, he said.

Gregg told the commissioners the 
cost to the county for a cpurt of law 
would be “considerable,” in the 
range of 9̂(M)00 to $1 l(LOOO a year.

Special ■ iegisraifoii • woiiW be 
necessary, the district judge said 
However, area representatives 
could propose the legislation only 
after the commissioners passed a 
resolution requesting the court of 
law, Gregg said.

County Attorney Bob Miller said 
the com m ittee should review 
whether or not people are getting 
prosecuted or not. Miller said his of
fice had not been contacted on the 
possible need for a court of law

Miller said a city court of record 
could also be created which could 
resolve some of the traffic citation 
dismissals

Odessa shootout will go to grand jury
ODESSA, Texas (AP) -  A 

weekend shootout at a poker game 
that killed three p e o ^  will be 
re te red  to a grand jury, even 
though a  police inVeatifpitor says 
“the guilty onca are already dead.’’ 

Hie card players began shooting 
at each other about 3 a.m. Sunday 
at the La Coaita Apturtments on the 
west side of this west Texas city, 
said Odessa Police Sgt. Jerry 
Smith.

Investigators found $5,000, three 
pistols, scattered playing cards and 
pools of blood in the apartment.

“ Right now it doesn’t make much 
sense except that we got three peo
ple dead over a poker game," said 
Odeasa Police Lt. Rusty Baker. 
“ I t’s all still very confusing. 
Sometimes it doesn’t take much to 
cauM a shooting”

Baker said fliat at least seven 
people — six men and a woman —

were in the apartment when the 
shooting s ta rM . A man and the 
woman escaped injury.

Two men were killed in or near 
the apartment, one was killed after 
breaking into a nearby house, a 
fourth was seriously wounded, and 
a fifth was slightly injured, officers 
said.

Baker said the case would be 
presented to a grand jury, but 
police did not expect charges to be

filed
“From what it sounds like, the 

guilty ones are already dead. They 
more or less shot each other,” he 
said.

Baker said witnesses told in
vestigators that earlier in the even 
ing, there had been an argument 
among the players. He did not say 
what the dispute was about

“But the argument ceased, and it 
See card game, page 2A

Foca lpo in t
Actlonteaction: Queen costs

Q. How nnch to'Preatdent Reagan’s Hip to sec Queen Eliubetli in 
CaBtamla getag to ceat taxpayers? '
.A. Hie White Houae etaff has esUmated the cost at $175,000. 

However, tMa doea not Include months of advance tripe to California 
by staff aides nor other costs absorbed by the military or Qie Secret
Sendee. Realistic esthnates put the cost a t $175,000 to $1.75 millMm.
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Calendar: Vets meet

TODAY
m H m Amsrietn Association of Retired Persons will meet at 10

•. CR **' 'h? \ pr:&3!Tt Tf'l by Oirt
MtdMna of the First Natiortal itaaS I'uMtmsAi Utah
hmdison.

•  H m  Howard County Sheriff’s Posse win meet at 7: JOp.m. at the 
Posse’s dub-bouse on tlM Andrews Highway.

Tops on TV: Big Top
At 7 p.m. on channel 7 the 113th edition of the world famous Ringl- 

ing Brothers and Bamum and Bailey Circus will be showcased. At 9 
p.m. on channd 13 “St. Elsewhere” has an episode in which Dr. 
Westphall learns the truth about the beating of a white youth, and 
prostitutes set up shop In St. Eligius.

Outside: Warmer
Today’s forecast calls for suany 

oklas and warai tempcratares.
High today near •$. Low tonight in 
the uild>4So. Winds from the

^  pM tUMW.
farccari aka rs lh  

atal fair
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B A T H E D  W IT H  L O V E  —  Kerre Seriqht of Big Spring (rig h t) stars 
with feilow Texas Tech University student Bill Harris of Lubbock in 
the German play, “ The Caucasian Chalk C irc le ." The play will be 
performed M arch 3-5 and 7 in Lubbock and M arch 35 at the Universit 
ty of Texas-Austin.

Local accent
Ex-reskhrtf in G erm an ploy

R> KEITH RKISCOK 
City Editor

Kerre Seright of Coahoma said she “just kind of stumbled into ’ stu 
dying German when she started at Texas Tech University four years 
ago

Now as a,graduate student going after a master's degree in the 
Teutonic tongue. Mrs Seright. 21. has been cast in a German- 
language production of Bertold Brecht’s “The Cauc^ian Chalk Cir 
cle," which bows Thursday at 8 p m in the Aualiaitoom at Tech's 
Foreign I^anguages Building”

The 1979 graduate of Coahoma High School will portray one of the 
main characters’ mother in the internationally acclaimed play by the 
controversial modern German author

Mrs. Seright. daughter of Alelvin and Merlene Brown of Route 1,’ 
she said she had never studied German until she began as a student at 
Tech Her fascination with the language and literature of the 
Rhineland country led to a bachelor’s degree in the subject and plans 
for post-graduate work

She mastered the F'atherland’s mother tongue without any secon
dary school preparation, although she did spend three weeks in Ger
many when she was 15

» . Tyw-T-? ' . 't > - - ■ - - .... - -----—
rehearsing for the performance in January. After its debut at T*ech 
Thursday and subsequent performances March 5 and 7, the play will 
be taken on the road to the Texas Association of German Students 
convention in Austin March 25

Mrs. Seright said “Chalk Circle’’ will mark her ^ o n d  perfor
mance in the Univeristy’s annual German plays She^ounded confi
dent in her ability to perform in a foreign language before the public: 
“ I sound pretty good — 1 think”

Brecht’s epic play deals with his conception of justice and moral 
action in the framework of revolutionary politics. It is critically 
regarded as one of his most skillful attempts to blend, a sense of 
theater, poetry and ethical convictions

Written in California between 194.1-45 when the communist author 
was in exile from the N^ftts, the play represents Brecht’s efforts at 
the height of his maturity as an author

It is the professionalism and sincerety of Brecht, not his politics, 
which impress Mrs .Seright with "Chalk Circle ”

“ I think he had a lot of good things to say she said “ I don’t think" 
it’s a Communist play.”

So what is a married woman in West Texas going to do with a 
master’$ degree in German when the stagelights flick off’’

“ I guess I’ll get a teaching certificate, or just wait until something 
comes along. I don’t want to act’’ •

y

City council filing 
deadline tomorrow

If you want to run for city council 
or school board this year, you’re 
running out of time Tomorrow is 
the last day to file for candidacy in 
the April 2 elections.

Six men have signed up to vie for 
two council seats in the at-large 
election 'They include incumbents 
Russ McEwen and Jack Y. Smith, 
local businessmen Albert Pettus 
and Rodney Martin, Howard Col
lege student Russell Williams and 
Daniel Ryan III.

Candidates must be at least 
18-years-old and have lived here for 
two years Those interested should 
file  in City S ec re ta ry  Tom 
Ferguson’s office at City Hall.

Smith and McEwen are seeking 
second two-year terms Smith also 
served three terms on the council 
from 1947 to 1952

Pettus has lived in Big Spring 50
■\ t ■It,, ’'Valer

Co. He also operated Pettus Elec
tric Co fiU- 3:5 years Martin is a 
30-year-old lifetime Pig Spring resi 
dent add owns an oilfield service

company
Williams, a 19-year-old Howard 

College student, is employed at 
Montgomery Wards and is editor of 
the HC Hawk Reporter Ryan, 
formerly an HC student and Malone 

• H ogan  e m p lo y e e ,  m a y  be 
withdrawn from the race since he 
has moved to California.

Eight candidates are competing 
for three positions on the Big Spring 
Independent School District board. 
They are incumbents Al Valdes and 
Carol Hunter, along with David 
Huff, Bill Brooks, M argaret 
Gilstrap, Gilbert Padilla, Chntnut 
Brown Jr. and Melvin Beiry 
'Valdes has_^rved as ti trustee 

since 1974 and is employee^ at 
Cosden Oil A CTiemical Co. Mre 
Hunter, who has served as presi
dent of the board, is employed at 
Gamco

is :;n CTplsvcc of the Rig 
Spring Federal Prison, Brooks is a 
tiUit'tii.tg ■•’•.signer. Mis ■CiLUap ii 
involvH in an independent oU 

.See ( ouncil. page 2A
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Peace finally com es to
After 11 years, TV 
series mustered out '

-A-S-H '

<»> >
By-The Associated Press

NEW YORK — When peace finally came to “ M-A- 
S-H,” the surgeons were in the operating room 
•where CBS at the beginning 11 years ago didn’t 
think a situation comedy should ever be.

The final episode of "M-A-S-H” — number 251 of 
the hit parade — was true to the ambition of the first 
one and all of the others in between It made us 
laugh, it made us sad. and it made us feel.

This wasn’t “Hogan’s Heroes.’’ “ M-A-S-H” dealt 
honestly and realis.tically with the Korean War, its 
consequences and the sheer irrationality of 
surgeons saving lives just so they could be splat
te r ^  again.

As Col. Henry Blake once said on “M-A-S-H.” 
“Rule No. 1 is young men die”  and "Rule No. 2 is 
doctors can't change rule No. 1”
,So, on Monday night, the finale began with 

IHawkeye Pierce (Alan Alda), the surgeon with the 
toughest shell, slightly cracked in a mental hospital 
He had suffered a nervous breakdow n.

Hawkeye and a bus full of “M-A-S-H” colleagues 
and South Koreans returning from an outing at the 
beach were trying to keep the enemy from discover
ing them A baby in the bus was crying, and 
Hawkeye forcefully told the mother to keep the kid 
quiet &ared out of her mind, she strangled her own 
child.

Hawkeye, who had heroically saved many lives, 
was devastated by the responsibility of losing this 
one. !

Hawkye’s psycholdgical debilitation and gradual 
recovery were the major threads running 
throughout the 2 ''’ hour final program which 
became a national event, along with “Who Shot 
JR ?” segment on "Dallas,’’ the final episode of 
“The Fugitive. ” and "Roots”

Hawkeye and the six other regulars survived the 
war, but one essence of "M-A-S-H" has been that it 
leaves scars, and this episode certainly did.

Father Mulcahy (Wiliam Christopher), the gen 
tie, soothing padre, lost most of his hearing when a

fl
L

Senate okays 4 

as A&M regents
AUSTIN (AP) — Without a dissenting vote, the 

Senate Nominations Subcommttee today cleared ap
pointments to the boards of regents of the University of 
Texas'and Texas A&M systems.

The appointments will go before the full Senate later 
this week, with a two-thirds vote needed for final 
confirmation.

Sam Barshop of San Antonio, head of La Quinta 
Motor Inns and an appointee of former Gov. Bill 
Clements, was approved 7-0.

The A4M regents approved by a 64) vote were Dr. 
John Coleman, a Houston physician; Joe Reynolds of 
Houston, a reappointment; Joe Reynolds, a Houston 
trial attorney who served eight years previously on the 
board; and David Eller, a Houston businessman. All 
four were appointed by White.

Coleman’s appointment was protested by tWo people 
who said he was not of good moral character because 
he operates a clinic in Houston where abortions are 
performed. They were Margaret Holtze of Houston, 
representing Life Advocates of Texas, and Lewis 
Berry Jr, of the Texas Foundation for Life.

’/ i
Grarud jury convenes

T H E  F IN A L  S H O T —  A crew mem ber holds a 
clacker as “ M -A -S -H ”  actors wait to film the con
cluding segment of the final show of the series. The

last episode aired Monday and was greeted around 
the country by neighborhood "M -A -S -H  bash" 
parties.

bomb explcxied while he was rescuing enemy 
prisoners of war '

The 4077th had become an artillery target 
because an American tank was stuck there, with on- 
high orders to stay put Did " M A S H " ever suggest 
that war made sense’’

Finally. Hawkeye, well enough to have returned 
to the camp, drove the tank away to the M-A-S-H 
suburbs Was that the action of a sane or an insame 
man? The separating line had never been all thgt 
clear in “M-A-S-H”

“I don’t know why I always have to take out the

trash,” Hawkeye said
, Mjj Charles Winchester (David Ogden Stiers), 
whiTused classical music as a release and refuge 
during the war, said it was now a tormenting 
reminder.

He had become attachecTto enemy POW musi- 
j cians and was teaching them to play Mozart. The 

universality of Mozart’s language survived here; 
the POWs did not, in yet another example of 
senseless killings.

The well-bred Winchester, who left the camp 
nobly atop a garbage truck, was bound for a head 
surgeon’s job in Boston Hospital. The appointment 
came after Margaret Houlihan pulled some strings 
— something the snobbish, self-sufficient Win
chester had troublq accej^ting ____

Margaret (Loretta Swit), the all-khaki major, 
continued her growth as a human being She decid

ed to leave the army and work in a U.S. hospital. 
She even buried the hatchet with her nemessis 
Hawkeye, sharing one of the longest smooches in 
TV history.

Col. Sherman Potter (Harry Morgan), who rode 
out of camp on his favorite horse, left with the total 
respect of his troops. Hawkeye and B.J. Hunnicutt 
gave him their rarest tribute: they saluted. Potter 
was looking forward to a semi-retirement as a coun
try doctor.

Max Klinger (Jamie Farr), married a Korean 
girl, who wore a white dress from Klinger’s- 
wardrobe.

The couple remained in Korea to search for her 
family.

Somehow, Klinger, Potter and Mulcahy will meet 
stateside next season too work in a veterans 
hospital in “Aftermash.” ^

to issue indictments
The Howard County grand jury convened today to 

consider indictments for 38 persons includii^ two- 
cases of murder, one rape case and eight cases involv
ing burglary.

The grand jury will consider indictments in separate 
cases of eight persons charged with possession of 
marijuana and four persons involved with aggravated 
assault. Indictments will also be considered in four 
felony driving while intoxicated cases and five cases 
involving theft.

Two forgery cases are expected to be presented by 
the distict attorney’s office. Other cases involve injury 
to an elderly person, unauthorized carrying of a 
weapon and credit card abuse.

Deaths
Johnnie 
Crittenden

S ^ gt’iff ’s Log Card game
Sheriff investigates murder

j

Howard County sheriff’s deputies continue to in
vestigate the brutal shotgun slaying of Robert William 
Kay, 40. of El Paso A motive has not been discovered 
in the Feb 23 shooting death, according to Deputy 

„ Sheriff William Shankles
The sheriff's office is still seeking information from 

anyone who might have seen Kay the night of the 
shwting, Shankles said

•  Sheriff s deputies arrested Ramond Sneed, :)8. of 
Sterling City Route in Big Spring for suspicion of 
unlawfully carrying a weapon Sneed was released 
after posting $2,500 bond, records show

•  Sheriff's deputies arrested Charlotte Edwards. 30, 
of Route 2 in Big Spring in connection with a county 
warrant for issuance of twd checks Ms Edwards was 
released after paying a $20 fine and $43 60 in bad 
checks

•  Randell Lee Rickey. 21. of A OK Trailer Park was

■ ■ COtfflfyT.'Oan os arivrng’wfllfe ini^ltTlieo' maa '
fined $50 and court costs plus three days in county jail 
He was given credit for to days of jail because he had 
been in county jail since F'eb 25 and city jail since Feb. 
19

•  Miguel Rosas Delgado. 29. of 1107 N. Goliad was 
released under $1.000 bond after his arrest by police for 
suspicion of DWI Bond was set by Muncipal Judge 
Melvin Daratt

•  Robert Dutchover Jr.. 22. of 1205 Lamar was 
released under bonds toUiling $6,500 after his arrest by 
police for suspicion of unlawfully carrying a weapon 
and theft by appropriation Bonds were set by Daratt.

•  Four persons were released on $1,000 bond each 
this weekend on separate charges of DWI

They are Tracey L Kru.se, 18, of Midland, Hollis H. 
Smith, 63, of 1709 Alyford; Panfilo Garza, 53, of 708 N. 
Ave. H and Donna Lynn F'ranklin. 26, of 4009 Dixon.

•  Other weekend activity included: Bruce Edward 
Withy, 26, of 1106 W 4th was released under $500 bond 
after his arrest for suspicion of consuming after hours. 
Rudolph Avalas, 23, of Garden City posted $100 to be 
released after his arrest for suspicion of public 
intoxication

Albert Gonzales Jr., 20. of 404 N.E. 10th posted $500 
bqpd to be released after his arrest for suspicion of 
theft under $20 Rodney Dean Harris, 17, of 1601 Indian 
Hills posted $ ^  to be released after his arrest for 
suspicion of driving-while license suspended.

Continued from page one 
seemed like things were going along ' 
pretty good. Then, I understand that 
when the first pistol was drawn they 
all jumped up and pulled their guns. 
One person didn’t do all the 
shooting ”

Police said they found three 
p is to ls  — a 380-caliber, a 
38-caliber, and a 44-caliber — in 

the apartment, and more than 
$5,000 cash they said could have 
been part of the game slakes Play
ing cards were scattered on the 
ground near the back door of the 
first-floor apartment.

Baker said a 45-caliber pistol 
also was fired during the melee, but 
police had not been able to find the 
gun

Police s ^  Doug^^ Blovina, 43-,

the kitchen floor. He had been shot 
four times. Outside the apartment, 
10 to 15 feet from the door, was the 
body of a man identified as Robert 
Notley, 42, of Odessa, said Baker, 

i^^ ley  had been shot five times. 
^The third dead men, who has not 
been identified, was shot once at the 
game with a 45-caliber pistol. He 
ran from the apartment, apparently 
pursuing someone. Baker said.

Witness^ told police that none of 
them knew the man. Baker said.

The man was shot fatallly after he 
went to a nearby house and broke 
in, the officer said 

“We don’t know why he picked 
this particular house, because the 
people there didn’t have anything to 
do with the game.” Baker said. “He 

broke down the door at

was looking for so-and-so, and 
started threatening the lady of the 
house.”

Victor Nunez Jr., the owner of the 
home, told officers that the man 
was armed with a gun when he 
burst into the house. The man died 
from wounds inflicted by Nunez's 
22-caliber weapon. Baker said. He 

had been shot four times.
Blevins’ address was listed as a 

nearby Exxon service station own
ed by Notley. Blevins worked for 
Notley at the station, according to 
Easterling-Wilson Funeral Home, 
w hich w as h an d lin g  b u ria l 
arrangements.

Relatives told the funeral home 
that Notley also had a residence in 
El Paso. Blevina' relatives live in

Commissioners

dating the lists.
A bigger profcMm concerned a

Markets

Continued from page one 
dated and the sheriff’s office often 
had d if f i^ l ty  contacting the 
various voli^teer fire units. He said 
he and Pairett were working on up-

tiMm
c e n tra l co o rd in a to r for the 
volunteer fire units. The recent 
Luther fire was an example of 
several departments fighting more 
or less on their own, Roy said.

“Without a farmer and his plow, 
we would have lost a house and the 
Luther fire trpek,’’ Roy.said. “That 
fire had a six-mile'front and jumped 
two highways.”

County Judge Milton Kirby urged 
■Mhe volunteer departments to check 

on working out the problem. He also 
asked the Jonesboro volunteers to 
look into the cost of running county 
fire phones to their businesses and 
homes

Commissioners agreed to attach 
work lights and an external radio

speaker to the Jonesboro truck to 
im p ro v e  th e  d e p a r tm e n t ’s 
efficiency.

In other matters, commissioners 
approved  two new s h e r if f ’s 
deputies, John Wolf and Bennie 
Green. Wolf replaces Paul Silva 
who has been on a leave of absence 
since his Feb. 11 arrest by a Depart
ment of Public Safety trooper for 
suspicion of driving while intox
icated, according to Sheriff A N. 
Standard.

Green replaces Deputy R.T. Bell 
who resign^ to take a position with 
the Kermit Police Department, ac
cording to Standard. ^  .

In other action commissioners:
•  Awarded Pollard Chevrolet a bid 
for two county dump trucks with 
trade for $35,204.02; Bob Brock 
Ford for two pickups without trade 
for $18,066.66; and Hobbs Trailer for 
two dump beds for $7,512.
•  Heard from County Engineer 1 
Mims that the courthousb cooling

system “won’t make this sununer” 
and a replacement will cost an 
estimated $8,000. Commissioners 
moved to advertise for bids.
•  Decided to study further a re
quest from Shelton Ashley to pre
sent a personal assault seminar to 
county female employees.
•  Approved the purchase of a 
posting machine for the district 
clerk’s office and moved to adver
tise for bids.

Council.

Mrs. Morris (Johnnie 
Marie) Crittenden, 64, died 
a t .3:27 p .^ . Monday at a 
local hospital after a sud
den illness. Services will be 
at 5 p.m. Wednesday at 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick of First Baptist 
Church officiating. Burial 
will be at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mrs Crittenden was 
born May 8,1918 in Canton.

' She moved to Big Spring at 
an early age with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Howie. She attended 
school here and lived all 
her life in Howard and 
Glasscock counties. She 
was a telephone operator 
for Southwestern ^11 for 
43 years and retired in 1980. 
She married Morris Crit
tenden Jan. 17, 1947 in 
M id lan d . She w as a 
Methodist.

Survivors include her 
husband; a son, Eddie 

Crittanden of Rig 
-a daughter, m » .' 

Rickey (Lana) Smith of 
Big Spring; a brother, 
R.W. Howie of Big Spring; 
three sisters, Mrs. Hollis 
(Lois) Webb of Big Spring, 
Mrs. L.W. (Polly) Smith of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Dick 
( M a x i n e ) D a v id  of 
Stockton, Calif.; and four 
grandchildren. Faith and 
Hope Crittenden and Cody 
and Cal Smith.

P a llb e a re rs  will be 
David Pope, John Stone, 
Toots Mansfield, Clarence 
W ayne Sm ith, LaRoy 
Schafer and Alton Black.

M rs. Crittenden 
...services tom orrow

great-grandchildren.
Pallbearers will be Alton 

Underwood, Garland Mor
rison. Leanord Coker, Lon
nie Coker, Clem Jones and 
Billy Smith.

Steve
Bynum

Steve Clyde Bynum, 88, 
died Monday in Norman, 
Okla Graveside services 
will be at 10 a m. Thursday 
at Trinity Memorial Park" 
under the direcliaii' of-

of Noble, Okla.
Bynum lived most of his 

life in Big Spring and was a 
self-employed carpenter 
until he retired. He moved 
to Norman in 1981 from Big 
S p r i n g .  H e  w a s  a 
Methodist.

S i^v ivors include a 
dau^ter, Mrs. Bud (Lois) 
Hill of Norman; a sister, 
Celia Erwin of Colorado Ci
ty; two grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren.

Leonard West
Continued from page one

business, Padilla is a mechanic. 
Brown is an employee of the prison 
and Berry works at the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

The candidates are seeking three- 
year terms on the board. Those 

Ishing to enter the at-large elec
tion should nie at the school ad
ministration office at 708 11th 
Place.

Leonard West died Mon
day in a Lubbock hospital. 
Services are pending with 
N alley-Pickle F uneral 
Home.

Homer
Franklin

■ yy.-yy.
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Three women assaulted; no arrests
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Police say they arrested Henry M. Ortega, 49, of 817 
N.W. Sixth last n i^ t  on suspicion of b u ^ a ry  after 
they found him hiding inside a fuel supply building at 
201 N. Benton.

'The arresting officers said they found the suspect in
side the building at Sixth and Coleman after someone 
reported a suspicious person in the area. A window 
glass and screen had been damaged, police said^ 

Police reports also shpw the following:

• «« • •• 
UJI 

7m-9m
... iA.17

Noon quotot courtoay if  Edward D 
Jont* A C o. PormlAii BiEldhiE. 
Spring Toxm Phone MT-aol

•  No one has been arrested in connection with three 
assaults on women reported yesterday, police say.

One aggravate^) assault case involves a 24-year-old 
woman who told policea person she knows kicked open 
the door to her mobile home last night and beat her on 
the head and left leg with a baseball bat. Police reports 
••y wom.'m w.is sF Valonc Tfngan Hfwpltal.

Earlier that day a 23-year-<)ld woman toM iw lleea 
mao she knows struck her In toe face and oo toe head 
with his fist. She also was treated at Malone Hogan 
Hospital for a cut lip and a bruise on her left tem|M.

The woman said the I! man left her apartment with her

Doberman pinscher.
Another 23-year-old woman tolB police a person she 

knows struck her In the face last night. Police reports 
indicate she did not receive medical treatment.

•  Police say they arrested Carlos Vega, 30, of 703 N- 
Lamesa yesterday on a burglary warrant.

a  Linda Forenun, 30, of ISOl-B Wood was arrested 
yesterday on cruelty to animal warranto. Police u y  
the suspect left a dog onattanded.

a  Howard Collage student Frank Ortega told police 
someone stole a stereo last weekend from an HC 
dormitory room. Ortega u id  the room’s occupant, 
Dan Ray, is out of town.

a  Gena Graham of 2410 Alabama toM police so
meone stole two $00 hubcaps from her 1977 Cadillac 
while it was parked at Big Spring Mall Saturday night.

a  F *r—H  Vr̂ .T 'rf V w ‘ch! poHcc someone
‘IjiOlw? m*'' cesi(fe)ice Saturday niorning and stoie a 
$33! vfcloo reaprdar. ^

a  CfT. Oay of I t l l  Donley told police someone stole 
a  new battery from his tractor that was parked in his 
backyard last week

Services for Homer T. 
Franklin, 78, who died Sun
day, will be at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday a t Nalley- 
Pickle Roswood Chapel. 
Dr. Kenneth Patrick of 
First Baptist Church will 
officiate. Burial will be at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Franklin was bom Sept. 
30,1904 in Limestone Coun
ty. He m arried Willie 
Robert Oct. 22, 1927 in 
Henderson. They came to 
Big Spring in 1970 from Bit- 
bu ii, Gennany after he 
retired from 24 years of 
civil service. He was a 
member of the First Bap
tist Church and a deacon.

Survivors include his 
wife; two daughters, Mrs. 
Dell (Annie) Hemingway 
of Atascadero, Calif., and 
Mrs.. Stephen (Jeannie) 
Nye of Ogden, Utah; a son, 
Juhu to. MMt*
ta k a  City, Utah; a sister, 
M rs .  L .C . ( C a m e )

ilnrwmJ' fH ufii

H O M E  R T . 
FRANKLIN, 78, died 
Sunday morning. Ser
vices will be at 3:00 
P.M. Wednesday in 
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel. In- 
tei^ment will follow in 
T r in i ty  M em o ria l 
Part.

JOHNNIE MARIE 
-CRITTENDEN, 64, 
died Monday after
noon. Services will be 
at 4:30 P.M. Wednes
day in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. In
terment will follow in 
T r in i ty  M em o ria l 
Part.

L E O N A R D  G.  
WEST died Monday In 
a Lubbock hospital. 
Services are pencUng 
with N alley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.
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Storms pounding Caiifomia with hurricane-force 
winds and floods sent residents of some communities 
scrambling to their rooftops today, while mudslides 
blocked major highways and the death toll Olimbed to 
seven.

March also roared in like a lion in the Southeast, 
where storms brewing in the Gulf of Mexico prompted 
gale warnings and coastal flood watches from nor- 
Uieast F lo rid  to Virginia on the Atlantic Coast and 
from northwest florida to Louisiana on the gulf Coast.

In Southern Caiifomia, the winds topp l^  at least 
three trucks on rain-slickened Los Angeles freeways 
and mobile homes were afloat at a trailer park north of 
Castaic Lake.

Widespread flooding along the Sacramento River in 
northern Caiifomia forced the evacuation of more than 
100 people early today in Tehama County.

In Bluff, about 115 miles north of Sacramento 
about 60 people were evacuated by boat to an old fire 
hall.

“we were rescuing people off roofs,” said police 
dispatcher Susan Myers.

“ It’s at least four feet deep in several houses,” said 
Officer Bruce Bonner.

Tehama Cdunty sheriff's officers were evacuating 
residents of Tehama and Los Molinos, where the river 
was expected to climb 6 feet above flood stage.

“ I would imagine when it’s all figured, it’s going to 
be a tremendous amount of damage,” said Under
sheriff Mike Blanusa. “We’re getting a lot of flash 
flooding all over the county in low areas.”

The first of a pair of Pacific storms — following two 
others over the weekend — hit Caiifomia late Monday 
and early today, and forecasters said the storm system 
could develop into the worst yet in a winter of fierce 
weather for the Golden State.

Hurricane-force winds up to 84 mph in northern

Caiifomia /elled trees and downed power lines Mon
day, cutting off the electricity to thousands of homes.

Mudslides today blocked two sections of the Pacific 
Coast Highway in the Malibu area of southern Califor
nia and another was reported in the area horth of 
Castaic Lake.

Waterlogged hills, soaked by a week of heavy rains, 
also collapsed Monday onto Caiifomia 101 at Leggett, 
about 150 miles north of San Francisco, and along U.$.
1 near Stinson Beach in Marin County.

In San Jose, at tge south end of San Francisco Bay, 
resident Marty Olson said the wind lifted the metal 
roof off his patio, carried it over his house and dropped 
it onto his parked car. “My neighbor told me it looked 
like a flying saucer,” Olson said.

The storm’s winds knocked out power briefly on 
Monday for 50,000 Pacific Gas and Electric Co. 
custom ers in Santa Clara County, company 
spokesmen said.

Storms in Caiifomia over the weekend were blamed 
for five deaths, but officials reported no additional 
fatalities Monday.

In the Southern Caiifomia enclave of Malibu, where 
high surf in late January and early February wrecked 
dozens of beachfront homes, firefighters brought in 
12,000 sandbags Monday to supplement 4,000 already in 
store, police Capt. Michael 1^1 said.

“We’re just taking precautions based on what we’re 
hearing,” Idol said.

The National Weather Service had warned that the 
storm system “should not be underestimated.” But of
ficials said Monday’s storm didn’t produce th ev  
catastrophes of earlier storms that c a u s^  some $100 
million in damages to homes, businesses, crops and 
public works and left 11 people dead.

A second storm was expected to arrive early 
Wednesday, extending the heavy rains and high winds

P O U N D IN G  S U R F  —  The pounding Pacific Ocean 
tides are eroding the coastline at Pacifica, south of San

until at least until Thursday, said National Weather 
Service forecaster Kent Field.

The rain was expected to turn into heavy snow in the 
Sierra Nevada, where 5 feet of snow had fallen in three 
days. Fifteen feet of snow was already on the ground at 
Norden, Calif., near Lake Tahoe, -as compared with 
just 5 feet at this time last year.

Nearly 1 million gallons of raw sewage from two San 
Bemadino County communities were dumped into the

rain-swollen Santa Ana River when 100 feet of pipeline 
broke apart Monday. It was the second straight day 
that sewer pipes in the area had spilled untreated 
sewage into the river.

A state of emergency was in effect Monday in Rialto 
after temporary repairs were finished on the city’s 
main sewer line, which broke Sunday after being 
undermined by runoff water from the weekend storm. 
Workers said they did not know when the lines would 
be fixed

Queen whirls

* A«MCiat«tf PrMt pliotG
T H E  Q U E E N 'S  IN  C O M M A N D  —  Queen Elizabeth II sitas at the controls of a space 
shuttle simulator M onday during a visit to Rockwell International in Downey, Ca. 
Rockwell is the prim e contractor lor the space shuttle.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Queen Elizabeth II 
zipped from an aerospace plant to a sparkling 
City Hall gathering, visited a British nursing 
home and dined with Bob Hope and Frank 
Sinatra in a wet, whirlwind visit to the> na
tion’s second-largest city.

Along the way Monday, she jokingly 
rem inc^  Los Angeles residents that Sir Fran
cis Drake had claimed the area for the British 
crown 400 years ago, but she was not here “to 
press that claim.”

She also gave the first public speech of her 
West Coast visit, expressing Britaiq’s 
gratitude for United States support during the 
war to recapture the Falklands from 

tina________
The support of your government and the 

American people touched us deeply and 
dem onstrate to the world that our close rela
tionship is based on our shared commitment 
to the same values-,' ’ the queen sa id in4fae City

The British monarch — who arrived in 
California on Saturday — left her yacht at 
Long Beach harbor in the southwestern tip of 
Los Angeles County and by the end of the day

through
ewTA 
was

had motored to the British Home in Siei 
Madre, 35 miles to the northeast. The tour was 
marred by intermittent showers, heavy at 
times, which also forced hasty revisions to 
plans for visiting President Reagan today.

The queen and Prince Philip began their on
ly full day" in Los Angeles by taking a 
simulated space flight at Rockwell Interna
tional’s engineering and assembly complex in 
suburban Downey.

Wearing a deep blue dress and shawl, white 
hat and gloves, the queen looked somewhat ill 
at ease at the controls and after a brief stint in 
the commander’s seat moved over to let her 
consort — who is a trained pilot — complete a 
simulated landing.

She then received a glass-enclosed souvenir 
model of the space shuttle from Robert Ander
son, Rockwell’s board chairman.

Several thousand employees waving small 
British and American flags lined the queen’s

ing the assembly building she was greeted by 
150 Downey schoolchildren, including two 
5-year-olds who gave her a bouquet of flowers

Then it was on to a tightly-secured City Hall.

where she told Mayor Tom Bradley that her 
West Coast tour follows the route Drake took 
400 years ago when he claimed the area for 
Queen Elizabeth I.

“But I want to assure you, Mr Mayor, that 1 
am not here today to press that claim,” the 
queen said, smiling

She said Britain went to war over the 
P'alklands — called Malvinas by Argentines — 
to “ d efen d  th e  p r in c ip le  of se lf-  
determination "

Two months after Argentina invaded the 
South Atlantic islands last summer, Britain 
recaptured them.

In her speech, the queen also mentioned the 
glotgj reogsion, saying that Britain shares 
with the U S. “the strongest possible deter
mination to find a way forward . . to seek just 
solutions for the economic problems of the 
world.” '* ■*

While PriiK-e Philip attended an Olympic 
Equestrian P’ederatinn meeting a ( ;_ S ^ ^  
Anita racetrack in Arcadia, the queen paid a 
visit to 38 elderly residents of the British 
Home in Sierra Madre, one of four residences 
for senior women of British ancestry

Weather In El Salvador

The Forecast For 7 p.m 
Wednesday March 2 
e Hiun Temperatures

EST R a .n C ] Sno^m  
Showers I- 1 Flumesp ^

Reagan wants to increase involvement
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Reagan 

administration may expand both the 
number and the role of American 
military irainers in El'Salvador to meet 
what one congressman calls a rapidly 
deteriorating military situation.

An escalation of U.S manpower in El 
Salvador would be in addition to the ad
ministration’s request for a $60 million in
crease in military assistance this year

of the Georgetown Center for Strategic 
and InternationaLStudies.

“Large-scale brigade size operations 
are more lucrative for the commanders,” 
he told the House Foreign Affairs Com 
mittee. “They are able to skim off the top 
expenses for food (and) fuel. Small 
patrols mean that the pie is sliced in 
smaller portions.”

Leiken said that “cronyism and comip-
-A Bcwia r 'A n afw eir BfliUkBfe-Ww»eteyM$cw:jgggaEpgs^~;a thu griiwjdra unii! i

chairman of the House Foreign Affairs 
subcommittee on inter-American affairs, 
sa id  Monday, "T h e  s itu a tio n  is 
deteriorating very rapidly The left has 
been able to do things militarily in the last 
couple of months that I don't think most 
people would have thought possible”  

Barnes was one of a group of senators 
and House members who met with 
Reagan Monday morning to discuss the

Fronts C J : ' W IfM

Fair today; cloudier 

through Wednesday
By The Associated Press

Heavy rainfall and high winds clobbered the 
Caiifomia coast early today, while a storm system 
in the Southeast dampened the Atlantic Seaboard 
from Florida to Virginia.

Travelers’ advisories warned of snow in Califor
nia’s northern mountains and northw ^tein  
Nevada. Rzin and snow fell in the Dakotas^^nOTthem 
$(innesota and upper Michigan. <

Skies were cloudy from Tennessee through the 
Ohio Valley into New England, but generally clear 
from Texas into the mid-Mississippi Valley.

Rainshowers were forecast for later today from 
the Pacific Coast through northwestern New Mex 
ico and western Montana. Showers also were ex 
pected from northe<iaU:i i, Flohda uito souiiiern
Ncv. i:,ngidiia.

Temperatures around the nation at 2 a m. ESI 
ranged from 19 degrees in International Falls, 
Minn., to 71 degrees in Key West, Fla.

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY
Wot Texu -  E itr throufh (onifM wlUi increasing cloudiness Wednes 

day Widely scaltered showers or Ibunderslorms over and weal of Utr 
ntounlaina Wednesday aflemoon H i ^  7i Panhandle and mountains to 
t l  south and H Big Bend valleys Loers 40 mountains to SZ estreme 
southeast and 56 Big Bend vallays Higha Wednesday 71 Panhandle to 13 
southeast and naar 10 Big Bend vallays -■

THURSDAY THROUCH SATURDAY 
West Texas -  WIdaly scattared showers north Thursday and Friday, 

otherwise parUy cloudy Thursday thraugb Saturday Cooler Lows 'n iun  
iky momlM lower 40s PanhamSe to lower 30s extreme south cooling to 
near M Paidiandk la mid 40s extrame south Saturday mamiitg Highs 
Thmday mid lOs Taidiandle to lower 00s Big Bend valleys cooling to 

~~ I Panhandle to mid 70s Big Bend valleys Saturday

aboard President Reagan’s plane to 
California on Monday told reporters the 
administration has bMn reviewing policy 
toward El Salvador for the past four 
weeks under orders from the president.

The official, who insisted on anonymity, 
said Reagan has not yet made up his mind 
on what course to take, partly t^ a u s e  he 
has been receiving conflicting advice 
from his subordinates.

Since March 1961, the administration 
has set a ceiling of 55 military trainers in 
El Salvador and limited their role to non
combat situations. The current number of 
trainers is 37.

The administration’s reassessment of 
the s itu a tio n  ap p e a rs  to re flec t 
dissatisfaction with the performance of 
the Salvadoran military in recent week;.

Contrary to American advice, the 
Salvadorans have been mounting 
massive'sweeps of the countryside rather 
than frequent small-scale patrols.

One thiBory for the Salvadoran tactics 
was offered Monday by Robert S, Leiken

Racing crabff^
'work cheap

BRUNSWICK, Ga (AP)
— Jim Morgan is running a 
shell game in bars up and 
down the Georgia coast, 
and nobody loses.

Morgan is the self-styled 
commissioner of his own 
National Crab Racing 
Association. On any given 
weeknight, you can find 
him racing his crabs in 
bars from Brunswick to 
Savannah.

“ It beats working for a 
living,” said the 42-year- 
old Morgan. “And besides, ■ 
the crabs work cheap.”

which “ is not under present c ir
cumstances capable of winning the war 
or of containing the guerrillas.”

Presumably, the lifting of restrictions 
on the U.S. trainers would permit them to 
be present at the brigade and provincial 
command levels, thus giving them the op
portunity to have more direct influence 
over counter-insurgency operations.

A month ago, three American trainers 
were sent home after they had been in
volved in tactical operations against the 
guerrillas.

For the past several weeks, the ad
ministration has said publicly that the 
military situation in El Salvador has re
mained essentially uncharged despite an 
increase in guerrilla activity.

Secretary of State George P. Shultz 
altered that position somewhat on Mon
day when he told a Senate subcommittee 
that the battlefield  situation had 
“stagnate<I” because of a decline in U.S. 
military aid. <'

However, Rep. Michael Barnes, D-Md.,

The administration, recognizing the 
political sensitivity of any escalation of

American involvement, appears intent on 
consulting fully with Congress before 
reaching final decisions 

“ I think there are an awful lot of ques
tions that members of Congress are going 
to want to have answered before they vote 
for a big increase in military assistance 
to El 5>alvador,” Barnes said 

The administration's sees the addi
tional $60 million as a means of maintain
ing aid at the levels in effect last year. 
For this year. Congress has approved on- - 
ly $26 million

Despite Rumors To The Contrary

Bob Richardson, M.D.
Announces

his continuing association 
with

Cowper Clinic
General Practice, Obstetrics and Gynecology
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They believe
in Big Spring

Our deepest congratulations to the Man, Woman and In
dustrialists of the Year who were revealed at the recent 
Chamber of Commerce banquet.

Certainly no woman deserved the award more than Jane 
Thomas. Her work in establishing and supporting the Westside 
Community Center is just one of the many services she has 
given the community with no thought of reward. As Sidney 
Clark, past Chamber president, read to the audience, “She can 
and does accomplish more worthwhile projects than almost any 
one person we know. She loves people -r old arid young. She is 
also a lover of animals — dogs, cats, birds, and perhaps a rac
coon or skunk, etc. — she gives them a good home or nurses 
them back to health.” • *

Ralph McLaughlin, Man of the Year, was an exceptional 
choice for his award. He is one of only four individuals who have 
served on both the school board and the city council, and he has 
been president of the Chamber of Commerce and subsenquent- 
ly president of the Big Spring Industrial Foundation as well.

“Ralph’s belief in Big Spring was evident when he gave the 
Saunders Company buildings to the Industrial Foundation and 
built an entirely new plant on the ease side last year,” wrote 
John L. Taylor, chairman of the selection committee.

Our congratulations also to Tom Rutledge, Russ Rutledge 
and John E. FreSfnan, Jr., officers of Fiberflex, Products, Inc. 
The company employs 120 to 130 persons and has contributed 
not only to Big Spring’s economic well-being, but to many civic 
and charitable endeavors as well.

Lastly, we congratulate members of the selection committee 
for their outstanding work. They selected winners who truly 
believe in Big Spring, and who have helped make this city what
it is.

Around the Rim
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Dandy Gandhi
1 —  »  V.

Sometimes you have to beware of 
a historical picture (hat becomes a 
huge popular success “Gandhi" is 
a ftHe;-iiwportnwt mowai fur uie,i it»

Because of the new movie'^' there were
inspired interest. India's Mohandas 
Gandhi. IHSS-liMS. is on his way to 
becoming a "cult-figure for the 
80s " Get this: One film critic, in his 
survey of 19«2's best movies, said 
that Gandhi is this year's most en
chanting hero next to E.T.

I liked the movie fine, although its 
very British pace and concise, 
deliberate presentation drains a lot 
of the passion out of the subject 
(It’s not boring, it just doesn't get 
your blood going i

G/\.\I)HI IS surely one of the 
most respected men in modern 
history, for his spirit and his per
sonality as much as for these 
accomplishihents

•  He did more than any other 
person to free India from British 
rule and single-handedly set the 
n o n - v i o l e n t  s t r a t e g y  fo r  
independence

•  His belief in "active pacifism.” 
while he used it in India qnly. was 
influential thoughout the world, 
especially in the civil rights work of 
Martin Luther King Jr

But how are we supposed to take 
him today’’ Americans are being 
led by a man who says we are to 
arm ourselves to the teeth and con
vince the world that we will nuke 
somebody if we have to. What hap
p ened’’ Why c a n ’t G andhi's  
philosophy of non-violence work 
today’’

Richard Attenborough’s film was 
made with the same sort of 
reverence Christians h«vc for 
Jesus ’The comparison i  ̂ not far
fetched He was a lawyer and a 
politician, buj|he is now a religious 
figure to IndRns — and to many 
Westerners

I feel the attraction to the man I 
would like to go all the way with 
non-violent protest, but I'm afraid it 
can go only so far. Gandhi, at least 
this movie's Gandhi, believed it 
would work in all situations

First of all, I have trouble with 
Gandhi's decision to oppose British 
and American involvement in 
World War II Would Hitler have 
stopped because nobody would fight 
him? A lot of people, like Jews in 
Nazi death camps, were unable to 
put up much resistance and were 
killed anyway ^

In a more recent example.flhe 
re fugees s lau g h tered  in the 
Lebanese cam ps were killed 
precisely because they were 
unarmed Getting down and telling

a soldier to “Go ahead, butcher 
me" would not have made much 
difference.

— CTi^himiiiiudiiik'

people around to shake their heads 
in horror and create a public 
outcry

His fasts'and his decisions to let 
himself and others be beaten were 
very courageous, but they were also 
shrewd political manipulations He 
took this approach from Jesus' call 
to turn the other cheek, but I don’t 
think Jesus intended us to do so just 
to make the other guy look bad in 
the newspapers

Passive resistance worked only 
because it shamed Britain To have 
shamed Britain there must already 
have been a great majority of peo
ple who agreed with Gandhi and 
wanted to see his demands met.

What made Gandhi ^reat was 
this: He was' a timid, rather 
awkward man with no public office 
or clerical title, yet he became a 
leader of a huge nation .through 
sheer spiritual authority and quiet 
will

THE .MOVIE closes with a quote 
from Gandhi: "All through history, 
the way of truth and love has always 
won " '

Today, it's hard for us to think of 
life as being that neat and simple 
People will come out of the movie 
loving the man for what he did 
That’s fine, but our lives today are 
far from his ideals 

He said that he is too much of a 
sinner to punish someone Take that 
at face value and what does it do our 
system of justice? What about the 
d ^ th  penalty, which is really get
ting cranked up now’’

"Gandhi” deifies its subject, and 
men are always ready to embrace a 
God But he’s not one, and he'd be 
the first to say so 

He was a man who hoped he could 
rise above human nature. Being 
human, he couldn’t. But the movie 
doesn’t really show that, or at least 
doesn't draw much attention to it. 
Instead it tells you to admire what 
he stood for — as a movie heip — 
while at the same time lighting in
cense in his memory.

I’m glad people are lining up to 
see it But I hope that if they are 
drawn to the man they will look at 
other sources to try and understand 
him.

Non-violence and civil disobe
dience are issues that have confus
ed many of us. In "Gandhi,” as 
fascinating a movie as it may be, 
the ideas are trivialized and tossed 
off too easily as something "nice."
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Crazy Marvin
IPs

/

There is quite a flap going on bet
ween the People’s Republic of 
China and the United States concer
ning some railroad.bonds the Man- 
chu Dynasty issued in 1911 to build a 
rail line between Canton and Pek
ing. A federal judge in Alabama rul
ed that the present Chinese govern
ment had to make good on the bonds 
held by Americans, which have 
been in default sS£m  the I930s 
~TKFC8l«SIBaE

“ If you promise not to tell 
anybody, I found it in a ^fortune 
cookie. It said, ‘This is your lucky 
day. Invest in the Hukuang 
Railways Sinking Fund."’

“You found that in a fortune 
cookie?"

“ It was a very old, soggy fortune 
cookie, and didn't taste very good, 
but the message was loud and clear. 
I ’m  only Jgas.<jngthe infnnriiafinn on

The Wall Street Journal that the 
federal judge had ruled in favor of 
280 bond holders in a class action 
suit against the Chinese govern
ment. I immediately called Kitman 
to congratulate him.

"I have to hand it to you," I said. 
“Merrill Lynch is not going to call 
you ‘Crazy Marvin’ any more."

He said mod^tly, “ I can’t take 
rredit. 1 owe, a lot, of it to

judge’s decision, and is threatening 
to seize U S. assets in China if 
America makes any move to seize 
Chinese property in the United 
States to pay off the $41 milboa plus 
5 percent the judge ordered Peking 
to remit.

I have a friend, named Marvin 
Kitman. who is the TV critic for 
Newsday on Long Island. In 1963 he 
was a free-lance writer and one day 
he said to me, "I think I can get out 
of this rat race”

“How so?’’-1 asked him.
“ I’m putting every last nickel I 

own in Chinese Imperial Railroad 
Bonds.”

“But you don't have any money”  
“That's the point. They’re now 

selling on the market for $10 on the 
thousand For 200 bucks, I can own 
$20,000 worth”

“But if you can get them that 
cheap, they must be worthless”  

“How can they be worthless?" he 
said “They’re backed in gold by the 
Manchu Dynasty”

“Where did you get the tip on the 
bonds?"

cause I've invested so heavily in 
railroad, I can’t afford to pay for 
my lunch”

A few years later ! met Marvin on 
the street.

“ How are you doing with your 
investment?”

“My bonds are worth $20 per 
thousand," he said. “On paper I’ve 
doubled my investment”

“How did that happen?”
“When I placed my order with 

Merrill Lynch I drove the price up. 
You’d be amazed what $200 can ^  
to the market in defaulted Chinese 
railroad bonds”

“Why don’t you sell out, and take 
your $400’’’’

“First, because the CIA reports 
the railroad is going strong, and 
secondly. I’ve been reading Time 
Magazine and they still believe 
Chiang Kai-shek will take back the 
Mainland. Once he does I could 
make my big score. I’m now the 
biggest holder of Hukuang Railway 
Bonds in northern New Jersey ”  

The years passed apd Marvin and 
I lost touch. Then I read the story in

Why Nixon?’*
“He opened up new relations with 

the People’s Republic. If he hadn’t 
we never could have sued them. I 
wouldn’t besur|>Hsed if Nixon own
ed some Hukuang Bonds himself”

“What happens now, Marvin, if 
the Chinese refuse to pay off on the 
sinking fund?”

“I intend to seize three Chinese 
restaurants in New York City. Pek
ing has to realize they can’t flout a 
fe ^ ra l judge’s order on defaulted 
railroad notes and get away with it. 
The integrity of Wall Street’s bond 
market is at stake."

“I’m happy for you, Marvin, but I 
have to tell you something. I never 
did buy that story that you found the 
tip on the Hukuang Railway in a for
tune cookie. Tell me the truth Why 
did you invest?”

“The truth? Okay. One day I in
terviewed J.P. Morgan. I asked 
him, ‘What is the secret of your suc
cess?' and he replied, ‘I always 
bought Chinese Imperial Bonds 
when they were low, and I always 
sold Chinese Communist h o n ^  
when they were high.’"

Jack Aheferson
m

Feds foul up protection

WASHINGTON -  The hired 
assa^in who broke the notorious 
Orlando Letelier murder by con
fessing his part in it has been the 
victim of a bureaucratic fouiup — a 
mistake that could cost him his life. 
His identity was inadvertently 
revealed to a fellow prisoner by an 
incredible clerical error.

Michael Vernon Townley, now 40, 
was bom in Waterloo, Iowa. But 
he’s hardly your All-American Boy. 
He became an expert in explosive 
devices and went to work i>r DINA, 
the notorious<€hilean secret police. 
He was given the assignment of 
assassinating Letelier, the exiled 
Chilean leftist who had taken refuge 
in Washington, D.C., after the 
bloody overthrow of his Marxist 
President Salvador Allende.

On Sepf. 21, 1976, Townley and 
some Cuban-exile accomplices car
ried out their mission. Driving 
along Embassy Row in the morning 
rush hour, Letelier was blown up in 
his car. liie  explosion also kilM  a 
young American passenger and col
league, Ronny Moffitt.

A lengthy FBI investigation led to 
Townley’s arrest, and he decided to 
cooperate with the prosecution, im
plicating DINA and the Cuban ex
iles. In return, Townley was allow
ed to plead to a single count of con-

program. Aware that his life would 
be in danger from those he had 
betrayed, the authorities gave 
Townley a whole new identity. The 
prison where he is serving his 

.sentence is also kept confidential.
Obviously, such a masquerade in

volves a whole chain of federal 
agencies — and it can be only as 
strong as its weakest link. In 
Townley’s case, the weak link was 
the U.S. Parole Commission.

A fter serv ing  th ree  years, 
Townley became eligible for parole, 
and was given a hearing before the 
commission. Another prisoner at 
the same facility, who had no con
nection with Townley, went through 
the same procedure. >

But whm the second prisoner ask
ed for and received a tape recording 
of his ̂ parole hearing, he was 
astonisIM to discover Townley’s
h e a r iM ,^ n  its revealing detail 
— on m ^ i p  Iflip side of the tape.

The p r i s o ^  sent the tape to my 
associate John Dillon, akyig with a 
letter describing what happened 
when the authorities d iscovei^ the 
mistake. They “tore the place 
apart” looking for the tape, he 
wrote, and an FBI agent asked the 
prisoner “what I wanted” for it.

“My reply was nothing,” wrote 
the prisoner. “ I Just want to be left

sentence.
I>ui J m; tuuBt uuE'vttttui of 

Townley's deal with the prooecutors 
was his enrollment in the federal 
government’s witness-protection

ed and punished.
waufifined (he

FBI visit to the prisoner, and said 
he was disciplined for trying to 
“Mackmail” them into giving hini

G r ^ a m

/ don't know  
about this guy
DEAR DR. GRAHAM; My 

boyfriend is not perfect and 
sometimes J  wonder if he would 
make a very thoughtful or sensitive 

( husband, but I am afraid of letting 
go of him because I wonder if I will 
ever find another husband. What 
should I do about him? — H.K.

DEAR H.K.: I suspect there are 
many women reading this who 
would like to write you and say, 
“Don't feel you have to take the 
first eligible man who comes along! 
If he is insensitive and selfish now, 
he will be insensitive and selfish as 
a husband. This is what I did, and I 
have regretted it ever since! ”

No husband is going to be perfect, 
of course; after all, you probably 
have your faults as well! But 
seriously, my concern for you is 
this: more than anything else, you 
need to learn to trust your future to 
God and obey him. This is true for 
everything in your life, including 
your marriage

One of the greatest truths of the 
Bible is that God loves us. And 
because he loves us, he wants to 
give us what is best for us. I firmly 
believe that if i( is God’s will for you 
to be married, thm he has already 
chosen a young man who should be 
your hustond. Seek God’s will and 
trust him, because his will is best.

son asks for bread, will give him a 
stone? If you, then, though you 
are evil, know how to give g o ^  gifts 
to your children, how much more 
will your Father in heaven give 
good gifts to those who ask himr^ 
(Matthew 7;9, 11).

This is why I am convinced the 
most important thing you can do 
right now is to give your life to 
Jesus Christ and ask him to come 
into your heart and live within you. 
You need forgiveness for your sins,, 
and you need God's guidance for the 
future as you commit each detail of 
your life to God and seek his will. 
“Trust in the Lord with all your 
heart and lean not on your own 
understanding; in all your ways 
acknowledge him, and he.will make 
your paths straight" (Proverbs 
3:5-6).

Look for a husband who honors 
Christ in his life and wants his will. 
That man will be loving and sen
sitive. and it will be your joy to be 
loving and sensitive to his needs in 
return.

“certain benefits” in exchange for 
the tape.

The Townley tape reveals the im
portance of his testimony in the 
Letelier case — and the deadly peril 
he is in from his former associates. 
Prosecutor Lawrence Barcella told 
the commission Towpley had pro
vided “complete, total, candid and 
truthful cooperation” and should be 
paroled.

An FBI agent said Townley went 
“ far beyoi^ his agreement” in 
cooperation with the government 
and had “ptit-the life of himself and 
his family in Jeopardy.” As chilling 
evidence of this, .Townley’s at
torney, Barry Levi'ie, read the com
mission a letter from Virgilio Paz, a 
former accomplice of his client.

"You will pay with your life," Paz 
warned Townley. "In no part of the 
world will you ever live in peace. 
The long arm  of the Cuban exile 
movement wjU over take you 
Your wife and your children ore the 
most precious things you have. 
Don't allow the blood in their veins 
to stop running because you arb a 
traitor. Everymng depends on your 
loyalty.

Footnote: A Parole Commiasion 
spok ssman said the release of the 
Townley tape was “some kind of 
clerical error.” B a r c ^  said the

hns faJrrn r r t r t  
precautioas to protect Townley,
whose jarote appeal was denied.

Futures Trading Commission have 
normally been forbidden to trade in 
most of the commodities they 
regulate. But an amendment slip
ped into the  c o m m is s io n ’s 
reauthorization bill last year lists a 
new exception that allows the 
regulators to dabble in mineral 
leases.

Oddly enough, the amendment 
originated with Commissioner Kalo 
Hineman and was included in the 
legislation at his request. And 
Hineman, a Kansas farmer, is the 
only commissioner with a signifi
cant personal interest in mineral 
leasing; He has leased 2,720 acres of 
his land to oil companies.

The amendment allows commis
sioners to lease mineral rights 
through*a trust. Though Hineman’s 
holdings had already been OK’d 
when he was appoint^ to the com
mission in 1981, the new procedure 
could make it easier to collect pro
fits if his leaseholderB strike oil. (So 
far, their $l-an-acre leases have 
produced only dry holes.)

Hineman acknowledged that he 
had pushed for the mineral-lease 
exemption and voted for it when it 
w u  approved by the commission. 
BuBhe told my reporter Jock Hat
field there was no conflict of in- 

Involved.

PROFITABLE PRECAUTION?: 
M em bers of the Commodity

* "ft was (^Intply a m atter of 
clarification, not a subatantivc 
change,” he said. “ I was already 
approved. I had nothing to gain.”
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Ex—presidents honor admiral
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., March 1,1983 5-A

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Richard Nixon threw him a 
snappy salute. Jim m y 
Carter hugged him. Gerald 
Ford shook his hand. And 
500 other people paid $1,000 
apiece to honor retired 
Adm. Hyman Rickover, 
the Jewish emigre from 
Poland who made it big in 
the United States Navy.

Rickover took it in stride. 
"I was in the Navy more 
than 63 years, longer than 
any naval officer in our 
history,” he said. “Never
theless, I do not believe I 
have done enough for my 
country. I did what I 
wanted and was paid well 
for my work.”

And, the wispy admiral 
said, “ I obeyed all orders^ 
that I agreed with.” ' 

I t  w a s n ’t fo r  j u s t  
anybody that three former 
presidents traveled to 
Washington, put on black 
tie, and willingly listened 
to each other’s speeches 
Monday night. This was for 
Rickover, who put nuclear 
power in the Navy; who 
was considered so in
dispensable that each of 
the three presidents ex
tended his tour of duty — 
two years at a time, to a 
total of 20 years past nor- 

1 retirement.
aid Reagan, who put 

an enoNp the string last 
year whehsjlickover was

82, was at his rain-soaked 
ranch at the other end of 
the continent. He sent 
n e i t h e r  m essag e  nor 
surrogate.

'The dinner was a fund
raiser to get the new 
Rickover Foundation off to 
a healthy start. It brought 
out the likes of Alexander 
Haig and James Schles- 
inger and Mel Laird and 
L y n d o n  J o h n s o n ’ s 
d a u g h t e r  Linda,  and 
former Nixon secretary 
Rose Mary Woods. The 
foundation will encourage 
promising young people in 
m athem atics, science, 
philosophy and English 
literature with scholar
ships and youth programs.

C a r te r  rem em b ered  
Rickover as “omnipotent, 
omniscient and omnipre
sent” and said again that 
next to his father, Rickover 
“above all other men, has 
had an impact on my life.”
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^ ll ic k olickover, who once in
terviewed the young Carter 
for the Navy’s nuclear sub- 
m a r i n e  p r o g r a m ,  is 
credited with efforts that 
led to the building of the 
nuclear-powered Nautilus 
in 1954. He guided the 
United States to dominance 
in naval nuclear propulsion 
until the Soviets caught up 
in 1970.

S A L U T E  FO R  R IC K O V E R  —  Three former preiidents gather around a birthday cake 
Monday night in Washington at a dinner given to salute the man who is called the 
father of the nuclear navy. From  left are former Presidents Gerald Ford, Jim m y 
Carter, A dm . H ym an Rickover and Richard Nixon.

^,WSOM GIVE^ YpU^BONUS j TAMPS

P E P S I
The dinner was only the 

second gathering attended 
by all members of the ex
president’s club — the first 
was the funeral of Anwar 
Sadat in 1981. Ford told 
why they all came.

“All three of us admire a 
person who achieved a far.

far higher rank in the 
United States Navy than 
any of the three of us,” he 
said. “All three of us ad
mire a person who can hold 
a job in the federal govern
ment far, far longer than 
any of us.”

Nixon recalled being

moved, after pinning on the 
admiral’s fourth star, that 
Rickover “saluted me, who 
had only been a lieute
nant.”  Then Nixon said, 
“Tonight, we are all proud 
because of his enormous 
achievements ... we are 
proud to salute him.”

Mexico to lower petroleum prices
PARIS (AP) — Mexico has reportedly 

decided to lower its oil price, despite days of 
courting by OPEC nations hoping to avoid an 
international price war among petroleum 
producers.

Meanwhile, fears of drastically lower 
petroleum sent the price of gold tumbling on 
international markets.

Analysts blamed panic-selling for a plunge 
of $47 an ounce Monday in European trading. 
If countries with huge international debts, like 
Mexico, take in less revenue from oil exports, 
they might be forced'to unload their gold 
assets, market-watchers say.
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The oil ministers of Venezuela, Kuwait and 
Algeria met privately for an hour here Mon
day in the Kuwaiti Embassy with a Mexican 
oil official, sources in the respective em
bassies said.

The ministers would not identify the Mex
ican or disclose what was discuss^.

In London, where Mexico's oil minister. 
Francisco Labastida Ochoa met with British 
officials, industry sources said Mexico had 
decided to go ahead with a price cut. which it 
delayed last week at Venezuela’s request

Officials in Mexico City refused to comment 
on the report.

Mexico, which is not a member of the 
Organization of Petroleum Exporting Coun
tries, now charges $32.50 for a 42-gallon barrel 
of oil — below the $34 OPEC benchmark price 
but higher than the newly reduced prices set 
by Norway, Britain and Nigeria.

Oil ministers of Persian Gulf members of 
the once-mighty cartel have been trying to 
line up support for a uniform price to help 
OPEC keep its profits and clout in a sluggish 
market
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M a M  LAS300XK
Family-Sized washer lealures 4 
a u to m a tic  c y c le s  in c lu d in g  
permanent press, water-saving 
load size selector and energy
saving water temperature selector 
heavy duty motor and transmission

W hirlpool
N o-Frost

R efrigerator

Model E B I9 A K X L

19 cu. ft. model features 
‘‘no-fingerprint’' Textured 
Steel doors, freezer on the 
bottom, adjustable shelves, 
porcelain-enameled inte
rior and provision Ich op
tional automatic ice maker
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Baakal • High-Sida Racks • Moro' tm
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SMU scientists to reconstruct ancient whole
DALLAS (AP) — Bob 

S laughter will have a 
whale of a tale when he 
returns from Egypt.

Slaughter will lead a 
g r o u p  of  S o u t h e r n

Methodis t  U n iver s i ty  
scientists to Egypt next 
m o n t h  t o  d i s c u s s  
reconstructing a huge, an
cient whale that 42 million 
years ago swam in an

ocean that covered what is 
now a desert.

Slaughter, director of the 
Shuler Museum of Paleon
tology at SMU, said the 
group will to {^iscuss

rebuilding the whale with 
officials of Cairo’s new 
Museum of Egypt. '

“Thiis will be the largest 
animal ever reconstructed 
both skeletally and the way

it ap p ea r^  when it was 
alive," Slaughter said.

“ I feel it is time to get 
away from the traditional 
Halloween-type musuem 
skeleton and try to bring

this magnificent animal to 
life for museum visitors,” 
S lau^ter said.

Egypt’s Western Desert, 
where the remains of the 
whale were found.

The Texas scientists plan 
a month-long expedition to

The desert was once 
covered by an ocean. Re

mains of sea creatures 42 
million years old have been 
found in the desert, dating 
to a time when most of 
North Africa was covered 
with sea water.

Sands honor 
roll announced

ACKERLY -  The honor 
rolls for the fourth sixth 
weeks have been announc
ed at Sands Schools

D'.Nae. Brown

THIRD
A honor roil

News of Big Spring 

Business and Industry
Raem i F ry er 
E n c  Herm 
Jad e  Johnson 
Leann Maxwell 
P atrick  Nichols

A and B honor roll 
Liz Gomez .
C laudia G uerrero 
Jason  Hodnetl 
Trey L ancaster 
Tobi Owens 
Isabel Sando\al 
Luci Schu^lke

FO I'R TH tiR A D F 
\  honor roll 

P n sc illa  F ranco 
Angela Schryer

A and B honor roll 
Josephine Aguinaga 
Angie Covarrubias 
K ris Nichols 
Brandon Riddle

FIFTH GRADE 
A honor roll

Kim King 
Jan an  Staggs

A and B honor roll 
Victoria Chavera 
A lbert F ranco 
M aria G uerrero 
H eather Si'huelke 
Jo  Paul Turner 
John Snell

SIXTH (.RADF 
A honor roll 

Adam Chavera
A and B honor roll 

Denise De Lak Santos 
Jacque Long

SEVENTH (iRADF 
A and R honor roll

Jay  F ry ar 
P aul M artin 
Chad Nichols 
Stefani Shortes 
Heith Ware

EIGHTH GR ADE 
\  honor roll 

Lenora Gonzales
NINTH f^R ADE 

A honor roll
Brent Staggs

A and B honor roll 
D aryl Bayes 
Leland Bearden 
Norma Gomez 
Pandy G ngg 
Michelle Herm

TENTH t.R  ADE 
A honor roll 

Michelle Bayes
A and B honor roll

•Gold •Diamonds 
•Turquoise

Come looking for

Jewelry
“We bring the 
best to you.”

Inland Port 213
213 Main

Gamco Printing
i "Your Comploto 

Printing Service”

S n y d e r  H w y .

267-6327

Je r o ld  C o x , O w n e r  
||au j|iBcooiiagNoiNi

Lawn equipmant SmaN ongHyo 
Satoa 6 Senrica 

Stop In. tlw CoffM Pot to onl
508 Gregg St. 

267-8250

Supply Co.
' Hester $ Hos It"

OFFICE SUPPLES 
AND

EOUPMENT 
- S E T  IT E M S -

263-2091
209 Runneb

PAULL SMAFfER 
PRESIDENT

C H A P A R R A L 
C O N TR A C TO R S , 

 ̂ INC.

f S e l t a l
.01 E THIROSr 
W  BOX 23"
2̂3 3092
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
From Far Away 

Places “We bring 
the world to you.”

Inland Port 213
213 Main

A L ' S  B A R - B - Q
D A N IE L  G A R C IA  

M G R .
C H A R L E N E  R IN A R D  

O W N E R  
CATERING 

PHONE ORDERS
(Nna in or tako out

11 a .m . to  3 p .m . 
M o n d a y -S a tu rd a y

2 6 3 -6 4 6 5

Ramond Rivera
ELEVENTH t.RADE 

A honor roll 
Daniel F ranco

A and H honor roll 
Victor Ansmendez 
D ebra Shortes 
D arla Smith 
Mike Webb
(Tins Wiginglon *

TWELFTH (.HADE 
A honor roll 

Melinda Bearden 
Aiden F ranco 
Layton F reem an 
Russ Shortes

A and H honor roll 
Pedro  Covarrubias 
Mary Ann (#omez 
John G uitar . '
David (^ t ie r re z  
Cole Hunt 
Brandon Iden 
Kathy Ingram  
E lsth^  Lopez 
Jan ice  Rivera 
Perry  Wigmgton

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

3 0 %
WITH COUPON

TUNE-UPS —  OVERHAULS 
^  GENERAL REPAIRS

OFFER GOOD THRU FEBRUARY

Briefs

OUR SHOP IS OPEN 
TO EVERYONE

Car City Auto Sales
1506 MARCY — FM 700 

267-4151 ___________ 267-4152

Doug Warren, a Big Spr
ing High School senior, has 
been selected to receive a 
P e r m i a n  B a s i n  
Scholarship

The P e rm ian  Basin 
Scholarship Foundation, 
Inc. provides a minimum 
of $1,600 to 'qualified 
students who wish to attend 
an area college and the 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin over a four- 
year period

Warren, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Doug Warren, has 
chosen to study biology and 
computer programming. 
He is a member of the Na- 
tional Honor Society, 
Midland N a tu ra l!^  and 
p a r tic ip a te s  in c ro ss 
country track.

Rister 
Photography

Photography At lit Best
PmM U  • • NttMraOMt
CammutM • Wi M r| SatcMtU

263-0734 
302 E. 9th St.

âskums
. 1

"The Young Look 
lor Every Woman "

Dial 287-3173 
4200 West Hwy 80

HOU'5 10 to 8 
BiHi«0bW«K OWAtt

WWW
Susan Martin of Ackerly, 

a senior elementary educa
tion major at Angelo State 
Univer s i ty ,  has  been 
selected to the 1983 edition 
of Who’s Who in American 
Colleges and Universities.

She <was one of 46 ASU 
students chosen based on 
academic achievements, 
service to the community, 
leadership in extracur
r i cular  ac t ivi t ies and 
potential

(915) 263-8442 
(915) 267-5103

P & H ELECTRIC
CONTRACTING-MOTOR REBUILDING 

ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE 
109 Goliad P.O. Box 1423
E.W. McCrea, Owner Big Spring, Tx. 79720

* * *

Nine Big Spring students 
received bachelor degrees 
and one received a law 
Wor««.d!irillg winter com
mencement at Texas Tech 
University.

R ece iv in g  b a c h e l o r  
degrees w ere William 
Areiidbia, Warren Rke, 
SamOel < Morgan, Denise

m  («iiia v m m ^ m §

^ .^ S p e c ia liz in g  In Quality” 
AUTO —  TRUCK —  DIESEL

•Paint 8 Body Repair 
•Frama Rapair 8 AHqnmant

• Huntar Whaal Alignmant
^ ^ \ C A L L  263-0582

N OHEHS

Paula Sawyer, Johnny
Mize, Lisa Thiunas and-, 
HuuPhu.

Donna K. Webb received 
a law degree.

- ^ u t o  ^ u p p i i ^

n0w J%owroom /o k.lp wiik 

auim pmHs leowZi.

415 E 3rd 267-8122
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TOLL FREE •  REWARD

G R A N D M 'S 'T H E R S
D E L IG H T

"Apparel for Little Angels’ 
College Park Shopping 

Center
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THE CAVE-BOWLING BUILDING IN STANTON 
...one of Chaparral's projects

Chaparral Contractors 
has experience, skill

ibor^Miyoodwg ooli
(gf Uyet wkh OMCô owul fcoiholkw j

iaiiWMMl • a . .—*

ALL WELD

C A B W O l k T B
with th« strength of atool

Call 267-5378
Protection for you 

& your car

Ken
sch€

H  •  M  E
REAL ESTATE 

JEFP BROWN. Rn Hw 
CaiaaaRa Sgaan

3-HOHE

Chaparral Contractors, located at 601 E. and Jill Day Care Center, the Cpors 
Third is one of the most respected building Distributor on Interstate 20, buildings for 
contractor firms in town. Fiberglass Inc. offices and manufacturing

Us’ president, Paul Shaffer has at least 13 tath in Big Spring and San Antonio and

BRSPRON
EMPLOYMENT

AOENCV

:

Chaparral.
Shaffer and his son Bob operating a 

general contracting company, specializing 
in pre-engineered steel building. They
prinjarily design and construct building for 
comniercial and in ^ tr ia l  purposes.

Soiine of their work in and around Big 
Spring includes Herman’s Restaurant, Jack

your needs. They have been in business long 
enough to know that their customers want 
quality, dependable jobs done at reasonable
cost.

Chaparral Contractors has the experience 
needed to get the job done r i^ t .  Call today 
at263-309B. ...........

Hester & Robertson

Nortli B M w H  Lane -  263-8342

I
I
I

A-1 Bookkeeping 
& Tax Service 

263-3287
I
I

j v y

TMa C i t W o tB 
to worth
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1M2

T u  Pfoparatlon 
Iwcomo tax • Oootekaaptng 

Ouartarttoa • W3'o • RayroN

Kopper Kettle
‘‘TTw Placa to Shop for an 

your gMlwara naads.'* 
CaH today: 
263-7134 

Big Spring Mall

t Coypon par Hatum

Owners
Sua Warran 

(ToclMfly a«nn«M aoo>liM.lng)
Lamaaa Highway 

Big Spring, Taxas

mwiMj
m rm

cam*
■ ■ la y t a a t t

ELDRED E. GRAY, CPA
A nnounces the  relocation of hfs office to

Phone (915) 267-5938

«t
NAME YOU TRUED INSULATION T  ' '

CetantwlElKfrical

Cwayltlt DrtvtTraM 
Aa4 Brakt Rtydf

. T«M-Uyt 
Ah CwMIMMr Stnlct

a a a
Can-Tnicki

G 8 M  GALRAGB
102 E .M  2S3-1091

MAS OFFICE

y o u r  CO M P U TE O m C E  
SUPPLY CENTER 
S A U S  - KRVICE 

OVER 42 YRS EXPEMENCE

267-6621

PdS insulation can

help low er fuel bills
Today’s home-buyer is Justifably worried 

about spiraling heating and cooling coats — 
for this year, and the years to come.

Gas companies have estimated that the'' 
average residential gas bill will be $1,800 per 
year by 1990. Iluit’s a 317 percent Increase 
during this decade.

The problem is that a lot of your hard- 
earned fuel-buying dollars are going 
through the raol, unless your Iknm la 
properly inaula|hl

Big Spring’s PAS Insulation wants to help. 
Managra 1^ Pat and Sue Warren, PAS 
Insulation will come to your home to check 
out the trouble spots. T h ^ ’U fill every heat- 
leaking crack and c rev to ^ ith  pure white 
Insul-&fe n, the nonoombuetible flhergleee 
insuletion from Certain Teed.

Insul-Safe II is deeigned to make a big 
difference in your fuel bills — a difference 
i ^ ’ll feel during the coming cold months. 
Not only will it provide protection today for 
tomorrow’s h i^  energy coats, but it's 
quality means excellent value. Becauie it’s 
nberglaas it won’t rot or decay, and won’t 
cause any odors.

PAS Insulation will also show you how to 
qualify for a federal income tax credit.

It’s a fact. A well-inulaled home can cut 
the coat of heating bills. But it can also cut 
air-conditioning coats in the summer 
months, llie cost of insulation wUI be offset

Delicious Smoked 
Pit Bar-B-Que

Beef Ribs 
Sausage

LUNCHES SANDWICHES
CHOPPED -  SLICED 

-OMEMORTAKEOUT 
We So caMflNS -  Latfo M Smal

OPBI
11 A.M.-S P.M. MON. THRU SAT. 
1111 E.^tl|____________________ _

HICMRY
II

NMSE
II

lAt-t-OIE|

W 4W 1 a s  I

fay these sayings. It willpay for itself.
! Warren a call at PASSo five Pat and Sue 1 

Insulation today. Ilieir phone number It 387- 
I3M. CaU theu bWore the cold weather 
really sets In.

• A N h .
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• CauMng.

• Stenn doers.
i eouftty leeks 

• Weather 8trtppliig

afSHy M il
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First
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results.
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CLASSIflAd
263-7SS1

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
/

*

General Contractor”HI

ii'THE FURMTURE DOCTOR”

IITHE STRIP S H O r

W EST  T EX A S MOST COMPLETE 
FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP

M |.S1SM *M lrtalPM tl N 7-SI11
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Kentwood O lder A dult Center's 
schedule of March events

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Tues., March 1,1983 7-A

' Dear Abby I

Kentwood Older Adults 
Tuesday, March 1

Thursday, March 3 

Friday, March 4 

Monday, March 7 

Tuesday, March 8 

Wednesday, March 9 

Thursday, March 10 

Friday, March 11.

Friday, March 11 

Saturday, March 12 

Tuesday, March 15 

Thursday, March 17 

Friday, March 18 

Monday, March 21 

Monday, March 21 

Tuesday, March 22 

Tuesday, March 22 

Thursday, March 24 }

Friday, March 25 

Monday, March 28

Center has released its schedule of activities for the month of March.
AARP meeting, program and luncheon at 10 a.m.

I
Big Spring Bass Club at 7 p.m.

Friday Night Games at 6:30 

Gospel singing at 7 p.m.

Center Point Extension Homemakers Club meeting at 
2 p.m. ^
Kentwood Luncheon Day at 10 a.m.

Federal retirees meeting at 9:30 a.m.

' Country and Western music at 7 p.m.

Unit& Trainman Union at 2 p.m.

Friday Night Games at 6:30 p.m.

Veterans of World War I and Auxiliary meeting and 
luncheon at 10 a.m.
Gospel singing at 7 p.m.

Big Spring Art Club at 7 p.m.

NARVE Unit 130 meeting and pot luck supper at 6:30 
p n ^
G o ^ l  singing at 7 p.m. .

r
Blood pressure check from 1-3 p.m.

Center Point Extension Homemakers Club meeting at 
' 2 p.m.

Western Drifters at 7 p.m.

Country and Western music at 7 p.m.
Friday Night Games at 6:30 p.m.
Gospel singing at 7 p.m.

CB plea for help may be wrong

DEAR ABBY: A woman signed “Sitting Duck’’ ask
ed what ^  do should her car break down while she’s 
alone late at night in the middle of nowhere. You told 
her if she had a CB radio she could call for help and 
thereby be a “lucky duck.”

Abby, if this stranded lady called for help on her 
“CB” giving her exact location, she would be advertis
ing to the world that she was alone and helpless!

Instead of the police officer, highway patrol person 
or good Samaritan she hopes will come to her aid, a 
“bad guy” could pick up her damsel-in-distress signal 
and do her harm before help arrived. 'Then ^ e ’d be a 
“dead dock.”

CAUTIOUS IN COLORADO 
DEAR CAUTIOUS: Thanks for the warning. Many 

others wrote to say the same. Read on for another 
helpful item on the subject:

DEAR ABBY: Thanks for that column telling 
women what to do if they have car trouble while 
they’re alone at n i^ t .  You said, “Turn your emergen
cy blinkers on, or»Tift the hood, to let passers-by know 
you have car trouble, then sit in your car wiUi your 
windows rolled up and wait for help.”

Abby, 1 wouldn’t recommend getting out of the car 
even to lift the hood. I bought an inexpensive reflective 
banner with large red letters bearing the message: 
“Please Call Police.” It should be placed on the inside 
of the back car window so the driver does not have to

get out of the car. It also discourages would-be robbers 
or rapists from attacking because they might assume 
the police are already on their way!

T te 3-foot reusable plastic banner folds up to glove- 
compartment size. To obtain one, call your local rape 
crisis center or hot line and ask if the organization has 
the banners for sale. If it does not, you can obtain a 
banner by sending a $4 tax-deductible donation to: The 
Los Angeles Rape and Battering ^otline, 543 North 
Fairfax Ave., Los Angeles, Calif. 90036.

GLAD I HAVE ONE

DEAR ABBY: We had a family dinner at our home. 
Our son brought a girl from another state as his guest. 
When we gathered at the table for the blessing, his 
guest — a total stranger — remarked, “Another pagan 
gesture!”

I immediately retorted, “Pagaq?” There was ins
tant silence. I then proceeded with the blessing as best 
I could — visibly shaken.

The rest of the day went smoothly. In your opinion. < 
how should this have been handled, and am I due an 
apology?

I AM APPALLED
DEAR APPALLED: Welcome to the thorny thicket 

of “ free speech,” often honored more in theory than in 
practice. You honored it. .Now let it go.

Dr. Donohue

why older means colder
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Because age tends to ere 

up on us, I guess some of the problems associated witRs 
age do also. I am thinking in this winter season about 
hypothermia. I recall you writing about this. Could you 
give us a timely update on the problem of hypother
mia? Why does the body lose its ability to stay warm, 
this way? — Mrs. P.L.

Yes, low body temperature (less than 95 degrees) 
can creep up on a person almost imperceptibly, toth in 
terms of a person’s age and also in how episodra occur.

'I ^ r e  are three wajet^jtre lu^:.our.^5isface skin

shivering, which is nothing more than tiny muscle con
tractions that generate hrat. As we lose muscle mass 
with age, that mechanism is less effective. Another 
has to do with surface blood vessels. Normally, they 
contract nicely to preserve heat. Again, this ability 
tends to lessen with years. Finally, t h m  is diet. As we* 
age we just do not take in as many heat-generating 
calories.

All this leaves older people easy prey to hypother
mia, and if a home is left much below 68 d e g r ^ ,  the 
elderly can easily develop the problem. I can’t really 
add much to the previous discussion. You have to 
make sure the body as well as the home is well- 
insulated. Lightweight layers of dothing are more effi
cient heat preservers than sinBe, bulky garmenU. 
'Two pairs of socks (wool over cotton) are better than a 
single, bulky pair. The head should be covered, in
cluding the ears. Much body heat is lost through the 
head.

What symptoms should the elderly person look for? 
'They include things like fatigue, incoordination, 
weakness,-^oeral appl^y^lf-to^ppUmrowa prog resseSr^ 
it dan e v e in ^ u  u> L T h i i a . ' - . . . ~

Mrs. P.L.'bsks me about hypothermia in air travel. I 
would not worry about that. Cabins are usually kept 
quite warm. If you do feel chilly, the cabin crew will 
supply a blanket for you.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am an elderly woman who 
has very hot feet. It is almost unbearable. What causes 
this? Can vitamins bring it on? — Mrs. G.M.

There are several possible causes of hot feet. Distur
bance of nerves can cause it — as from diabetes, for 
example. Thiamine (one of the B vitamins) deficiency 
can bring it on, but I should note that this would be 
rare, since we get a good supply of that vitamin in 
foods fortified with it. However, in alcoholics, who get 
an abnormal diet, this is a possibility.

One of the rarer causes of burning feet is 
erytlut>melalgia, which becomes more pronounced

with a rise in surrounding temperature. Along with the 
burning there is, with this, redness and pain. It often 
occurs at night when the feet are under covers. Keep- 

\ing feet uncovered and wearing sandals help.
.For people who have this tendency toward burning 

f m  from moderately-increased temperatures, things 
l ik ^  aspirin, prednisone, methysergide and pro-, 
pramdol have been tried. You m i^ t  have your doctor 
look yw  over to try to track down one of the many con
ditions ̂ t  can contribute to this problem. The b ^ l e t  
* * RelieLy;^ p r vH,’ >;
clti«sre <l» <rsudew may obtain a copy by writll^ me 
care of th e^ ig  Spring Herald, enclosing a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope and 50 cents.

DEAR DR. DQNOHUE: I have been having a breast 
discharge. It look's rather clear, and I understand that 
means it is insignificant. Am I right? What kind of 
dtocharges ara causcTor a checkup? — S.C.

You tell me those initials stand for “still concerned,” 
that’s appropriate. Althdqgh most breast discharges 
mean nothing, the most prudent approach is to be ex
amined. Terms like ‘.‘clear” and “cloudy” can be pret
ty relative. Bloody discharge is usually the hallmark of 
cancer. A milky discharge may point to a problem of 
the endocrine ^ands. Goudiness often means there is 
some infection present, and a greenish discharge is 
seen with cystic disease of the breast. A clear 
discharge can occur from many causes, even from a 
gentle chafing of undergarments.

Radio/hack
and Radio Shack

COMPUTER CENTERS
-  ___

START COMPUTING 
AND SAVE 2̂00!

Put This Salê riced TRS-80 Model m  to Work 
or Play Today

%

TIm  giwlM (fn.|W ueM  1 ^  ■ M m Uw w SS w  iM l o< s »
laniUy. loo. )■ m  ond lo N o  loilogi  prohitiii. ond mote no 
mwoko. bodiiollOn It tifloiii. H can cautt complealtd pay- 
dMloglcal proMtma Slat latl a MttPno iri to ntadittt bo- 
cautt badwtWInd. tditn not cauttd by o«santc dtttct or 
dlttata. can bttndad. Sand lor our hot bfoctHirt.ltdtit turn 
— What ll't M  About and How To End It', a roport by two 
mtdlcal doclort. No oblgatton

"Equally EHacUvo for Aihiltt"

Reg. 999.00
I Choose from a Large Library ^ 
of Ready-to-Run Software 
Keep Track of Personal Finances 
Play Exciting Games 
Learn How To Program 
Expands Easily to  Meet Your ' 
Growing Needs

At 20% ofLjhere’s never been a better oppor
tunity f(K yourTamily to join the computer revo
lution! The TRS-80 Model HI comes complete 
with two excellent instruction manuals that'll 
have you programming in no time. Or add a

software. up a household budget, t r ^

>4sii»

your stexk investments, create a home inven
tory, even prepare correction-free letters and 
reports with an optional printer. The TRS-80 
Model m  includes a 12" high^fesolution moni
tor,, a typewriter-style keyboard with nunfenc

a r^  aprinte^ inteHace. 26-1062 I

m 'm ' I

M

Save on Our 2-Disk Model
Mai la: PAOPIC MTCIMATIOMAL, LTD.

S55 Bwch SiraM / NakooM, Wl S4457
PARCNTS NAME

I AOOACSS

Andfroo! c " —
nuimSmmWMOWC- 

i  •  Pacflic imtrnaifonai Ltd 1078

WE HELPSOVE DOCTOPS CH'lOH£/V

AOE______ I
(A«M 4 • SO) I

Prqqton MHk ow. ^ 2 ^ ^  
Dr. Pqppqr, Pqppwr- 

IPrM 7-UP,

lOrsngq* bk.

C A R TER ’S
M ARKET

2S3-4066
700 N. LancMtar .

SPACE SAVERS
By Staknxia*

Made in U S.A. of solid maple 
with comfortable padded 
seats ■■ end your seating 
problems forever!
The chair that stands alone 
when folded.

eREEIM SER V CE  
Yser H earn :

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

M  EbUMbM SbwtMMT 
•m au Im ln In ■ k  
wtm mtnmm mmsi hr

1207 2M-I0M

M il

Who WiU 
Holp You

Cloan Out
Your Garufo?

Vv mmi A J a

263-7331

$ 3 7 0 0
#190
Mahogany
Finish

•ach

$ 7 3 0 0
•och

I  #1812
 ̂ Walnut Finish

W « Believe In Big Spring

4 A K T IvK.** FI’K.VITI’KI
9 A.M. til 6 P.M.

202 Scurry St.
Mon. Thru Sot.

a  Business Computer

>500 Off
1795“

Reg. 2295.00

Saves Time and 
Effort
Designed for 
Professionals 
Business Software 
Available 
“Off the Shelf"

Increase pr(xjuctivity! Do planning and forecasting, ac
counting, inventory, payroll and much more with our 
ready-to-run software. #26-1066

On the Move? Then Get Radio Shack’s Versatile 
T R SW  Pocket Computer at 33% Off!

*”  G3 Lt] ^  Q  i g n  
G lQ C b c tlC llL D C Z II -I IZ IQ

M D B H Q
D B a a o
■ ■ ■ ■ a
■ ■ ■ ■ a

1 ‘  ■ Le J  L -  l  I j J  I j J  LJ
*_■ Lc_j

TRS-80 Model PC-1

S a v e  *5 0
9 9 9 5
W W R e g .  141

I

Get a real computer you can hold in your 
hand! You can prowam the PC-1 in BASIC or 
add the salapricecj cassette interface (below) 

' and use our ready-to-run software. Programs 
and data are retained in menwry even with

Save Now on the 
Cassette Interface 
*20 Off

power off. Features 1900-character mem
ory and 24-character display. Measures 
’ Vie X 6Ve X 2*W  and w e i ^  just six 
ounces. #26-3501

Reg. 29.95

Use our ready-to- 
run software or 
save your own 
programs and 
data— just add a 
cassette recorder. 
#26^3503

BIG SPRING MALL 2 6 3 -1 36B
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A n j i iv e r s a i i e s  ^
Linda Ainsworth 

wins scholarship

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Hamby 
..to celebrate 60th anniversary

Mî ., Mrs. D. Hamby

M R . A N O M R S . G E O R G E  S M IT H  
...celebrate silver anniversary

M R . A N D  M R S. C L A Y T O N  W E A T H E R B Y  
...celebrate 3Sth anniversary

Mr., Mrs. Smith Mr., Mrs. Weatherby

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 
Hamby, 1004 Sycamore, 
will have their 60th an
niversary Friday. An open 
house to celebrate the 
event will be held Sunday 
from 2 to 4 p.m. Friends 
and relatives are invited. 
Hosting the event are 
Eunetta McAnally and 
Winona Fincher, daughters 
of the couple.

The couple was married 
in 1923 in the home of 
“Brother Willey” at Center 
Point. Paul Morris and his 
wife-to-be, the former 
Loucell  Har r is ,  were

Big Spring 21 years. They 
have seven chi ldren:  
Marie White, Ozona; Elton 
Hamby,  Aztec, N.M.; 
Edith Mandry, Bandera; 
Winona Fincher, Midland; 
Eunetta McAnally, 1004 
S y c a m o r e ;  M y r n a  
Unbehend, Anchorage, 
Alaska; Darel Hamby, 
Plano. The couple also has 
25 grandchildren and ':B4 
great-grandchildren.

Linda Ainsworth, Big 
Spring senior nursing ma
jor at West Texas State 
University in Canyon, is 
one of 10 seniors to receive 
the Don and Sybil Harr
ington Nursing Scholarship 
this spring semester.

Four freshman and 10 
senior West Texas State 
U n i v e r s i t y  n u r s i n g  
students have received 
Don and Sybil Harrington 
Nursing Scholarships for 
the sem ^ter. Freshman 
students each received $600 
renewal  scholarships .  
Students must maintain a 
2.5 grade point average on 
a 4.0 scale to renew the 
scholarship each semester. 
In addition, students have 
agreed to practice nursing 
in the Texas Panhandle 
area upon graduation.

Senior nursing students.* 
received $300 scholarships. 
The students will graduate 
during the spring and sum
mer commencement.

The scholarship fund was

created in 1961 by the Don 
and Sybil Harrington Foun- 
d a t i o n  in A m a r i l l o .  
Scholarships are awarded 
from the interest on a 
$175,000 donation used to 
create the fund. Full-time 
nur s ing s tuden t s  a r e  
awarded scholarships as 
incentive to practice nurs
ing in the Texas Panhandle 
area upon graduation.

PUMJC NOTICC
Notice It hereby given by the Ptriit 

»oj WIMIIfe Dmitnwnt.that a pubUc 
hearing be bald at I P.M. on 
March M. IM  at the County Cour- 
thouae at Big Spring for the purpoae o( 
gathering informaliini concanlng pro- 
poaed huntiM and llahlng regulatlona 
for Howard County 

At the reault of action by the Teaaa 
Legitlature, the Teaat P a tt t  and 
Wildlife Committlon. under the 
authority of tte  Unifonn Wildlife 
R eg u la t^  Act. Chapter gl, Teaaa 
Parka and Wildlife Code, it rcaponai. 
ble for the aettiag of taaaont, bag 
limita, meant, and methodt for taking 
the wildlife reeourcet in Howard Coun- 
cy. All intereated pertona are urged to 
attend and comment upon the propoe.
ed regulatlona.

idmtlontl information concerning
the public hearing may be obtained by 
calfing our Toll F ree Number
1«0-7M-IIM or SU-flWai7t 

I2M March I. IMS

George and Elizabeth 
Smith celebrated their 25th 
wedding anniversary dur
ing a surprise party held in 
their honor Saturday at 
7:30 p m The party, held at 
their home at 606 Bell, was 
hosted by their daughter 
and her husband. Mr. and 
.Mrs Bobby Bradberry, 
their daughter Lisa Smith, 
and their son and his wife, 
Mr and Mrs Danny Smith, 
Lubbock

Smith was born in Big 
Spring, and his wife, the 
former Elizabeth Largent.

was born in Forrest La. 
They met at' a bank in Big 
Spring and were married 
by  t h e  R e v .  C . W.  
Parmenter.

The couple has resided in 
Big Spring since their mar
riage In addition to their 
three children they have 
one grandchild.

Smith works as an elec
trician at Cosden. Mrs. 
Smith is the librarian at 
Moss Elementary School.

T he c o u p l e  en j oys  
camping

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Weatherby ce lebra ted  
their Mth wedding anniver
sary Sunday in the home of 
their daughter, Brenda S. 
Powers, 1512 Tuscon.

Other hosts are their son, 
Fred C Weatherby II, 
Route 1, and daughter. 
Ruby Moseley, 1504 A 
Wood The couple's other 
sons are Luther Weather
by, Odessa, and the late 
Albert Lee Weatherby

Weatherby, a native of 
Arlington, met Ips wife, the 
former Aubrey Riggins,

through her brother-in-law, witnesses . . . .
who introduced the couple. couple has lived in

c b R isc iA N  fecxD kscoR e

267-5612

Vitit at iiMf f«r 
BMtie, baab, WMat Mi jiftt

1305 Gregg St

W E ’V E  M O V E D !!
★  ★  ★  ★

Drinkard Electric Has Moved 
To Their New Location 

At 304 Austin
WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING

DRINKARD ELECTRIC
^  Austin 26S-S477

The Dick Earharfs

announce child's birth
^ \U.'. attd._ Mr.s_ Dick 
*EhTftarl. l7I7TtIfdne. .ue 
iiounce the birth of their 
first child, a daughter. 
Megan Marie, Feb 23 at 
M i d l a n d  . Me mo r i a l  
Hospital in Midland The 
infant arrived at 2:40 p.m 
'.veighing 7 pounds 8 ounces

and jneaaucMig. W  >ncbm
I w ^ ’------

The infan t ' s  g r a n d 
parents are Mr. and Mrs 
Glen Earhart, Gail Rt.. 
Helen O Duffield, 903 
Scurry, and Ciarl E Duf
field. Houston

-r-3^

ANNpUNCING
,-THE-

BOTTOM-LINE —  ANALYSIS
-FOR-

YOUR CROP INSURANCE NEEDS
-TELLS-

“ WHAT IT IS & WHAT IT AIN’T ”

-WE ARE-
THE LOW ELL SHORTES-AGENCY  

207 N. MAIN, LAMESA, TX. 79331 
806-872-6313

THE SHERRY W EGNER-AGENCY 
602 NE 2ND BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720 

915-267-1310
THE SHORTES BROWNING-AGENCY

101 NE 2ND SEMINOLE, TEXAS 79360
915-758-3994

-WITH ASSOCIATES- 
-IN-

'  KNOTT * BROWN * ACKERL Y ‘ FLOWEROROVE*
* SP A RENBURO * KLONDIKE * MIDWAY ’ BIO SPRINa * 

* LAMESA.* SEMINOLE * BROWNPIELO*

-W E OFFER-
(1) . PARMINO FOLKS • 8ERVINQ - FARMINQ NEEDS
(2) . LOCAL CENTRALIZED - OFFICE FACSJTIES
(3) . BOTTOM -UNE PRINTOUT • ANALYSIS SERVICE

UUH MU f TUfN-LINE IS  *
* W TEA R ITY * SERVICE *

* COMMUNICATION'  INFORMATION

Flexible Investment Checking Accounts 
Earn Tfie FfTghest Rates At

Big Spring Savings

10%
Prime Money Market Checking Account 

NO FEES OR COMMISSIONS

Prime Money Market Account
$3S00 Minim um  Opening Balance •  If Average Balance Falls Below S3SO0 Account Earns S.35% 

*Currently Earning 10%  •  Interest Com pounded Daily 
Pre-Authorized W ithdrawals M onthly Including 3 Th ird  Party Checks 

UnKmited In-Person W ithdrawals •  Insured To  $100,000 By Th e  FSLIC 
N o Fees O r  Commissions •, N o  Penalty For W ithdraw al

Super Cash Account
\

• Unlimited Checking •
$2500 Minimum Opening Balance • If Average Balance Falls Below $2500 Account Earns 5.25H  
Currently Earning 8.50 • Interest Compounded Daily • Insuned To  $100,000 By The P8LIC

oMVIiNo Fees Or Commissions • No Penalty FoMVlthdrawal 

BONUS l Also opsn a PsHbook Savings Account or fsgulsr Chicking Account and rseslve 8.78% on your Super Cash Account
TMi appNss to cutloim ri alrsady having Paaabook or Chocking AcoouMs.

'

B i g S
7fh § Main

vings
W .T443

FSLIC iiiMred To $100,000

X
/ >
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Haw ks clip 

T-Birds' w ings
103-96 win puts HC in tourney

■9»>i

4
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4/
H era ld  p hoto  by  G r« «  J a k i tw ic t

THE THREE BATS-A-STEERS — Big Spring High coach Frank boasts great speed, consistent catcher Marty Rodriquez and line-drive 
Ibarra thinks his tr m will be stronger at the plate this season. Three hitting right fielder Tom Cudd.

^reasons why are, from left, senior left fielder Alan Trevino — whoaiso * ^

Steer baseballers open in Andrews
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
Hoping to keep the momentum of h 

championship season going, the Big Spring 
Steers travel to Andrews today for their 
1983 baseball opener against Andrews.

ing, will fire the first pitch for Big Spring. 
Four veterans are in the starting lineup for 
coach Frank Ibarra, who has a 36-24 record 
in two years at BSHS.

Back in starting roles are senior third 
baseman David Anguiano, senior left 
fielder Alan Trevino, senior right fielder 
Vom Cudd and junior catcher MairtylUxkri- 
quez. Cudd served as the team's

designated hitter last year.
Rodriquez and those four defensive 

players around him helped guide the Stebrs 
to a 23-11 record and District 4-AAAAA ti
tle. Big Spring lost to Denton in bi-district, 
dropping a doubleheader in East Texas 
after winning the series opener at home.

T l l g T C it - l IB g gt
first baseman Danny Arista, senior Matt 
Warren at second and sophomore Chris 
Lamb at shortstop. Joining Trevino and 
Cudd in the outfield is sophomore Jay 
Pirkle in center field.

Sophomore Mark Walker or senior Jinx 
Valenzuela will take over Cudd's spot as 
fiiedeaigiiBted hitterf

Valenzuela, Pirkle artd Cudd complete

the starting mound corps for the Steers.
Big Spring has its home opener Friday at 

10 a m. against Abilene H i^  when the an
nual District 4-5A baseball tournament 
begins play at Steer ballpark. The Eagles 
handed Big Spring three of its 11 losses last 
year.

league games before running off a 12-2 
mark in district play. The Steers tied AHS 
for the first half title at 6-1 and then won the 
second half championship outright with a 
6-1 mark. In between came a victory over 
Lamesa.

Big Spring begins defenw^«( i | 
championship Mareh 15 wh 
return for a 4 p.m. ballgame.'

HOBBS, N.M. — No doubts. Call it a 
sweet victory

The Howard College Hawks fought hard 
and kept fighting to whip New Mexico 
Junior College 103-96 last night.

It was the final game in the new 
Western Junior College Athletic Con
ference tournament, and it gave the 
Hawks a spot in the Region V tournament 
this week. They will play McLennan Com
munity College 'Thursday night in 
Midland.

“It was an intense game, but it was one 
of our better-play^ games,” Hawk 
Coach Harold Wilder said of the victory. 
“The lead flowed back and forth, but 
there was no commanding lead.”

The Hawks and Thunderbirds were tied 
42-42 at halftime. With between five and 
two minutes to play in the game, the lead 
changed hands each time down the court. 
Wilder said.

“We were ahead 95-94 with two minutes 
to go,” Wilder said. “The last eight points 
were made on free throws by (Maurice) 
Hoskins.”

Leon Issac led the scoring for the 
Hawks with 26 points. Following him 
were Dwight Harris with 23, Nate Givens 
— 20, Reggie Childress — 13, Hoskins — 8, 
Willie James — 5, Danny Grayson — 4, 
and Antoine Morris — 2.

The key to the game. Wilder said, was 
Leon Issac's defense of the Thunderbirds’ 
Kenny Smith. He was held to 12 points.

“ Keeping him quiet really helped-us,” 
he said.

L E O N  ISSAC 
...defense praised

Dennis Johnson scored 29 points and 
Wallace Williams scored 28 for NMJC.

“They got ahead a number of times, but 
each time we answered and came back,” - 
Wilder said. “The team was really deter
mined to win and they used good 
judgement

The Hawks are now 23-10 on the season. 
The Thunderbirds finish 22-11 after the 
loss. The two teams played last Thurs
day, NMJC winning 90-88. Earlier in the 
season, Howard defeated the T-Birds 
98-87 in a Big Spring game.

Wilder’s squad is gearing up for the 
Region V game against McLennan Thurs
day night in Mi^and. The Waco junior 
college won their league, Wilder said.

Sampson, Ewing honored
s ampsonr " "  ^
Memphis State’s Keith Lee are among 
those chosen as players of the year for the- 
U S. Basketball Writers Association all
district college teams announced today 
for the 1982-83 season.

The players and coaches, respectively, 
from each of the nation’s nine districts 
were:

DISTRICT I — John  P inone. V ilU ftova. Roilie 
Massimino. V’tlUnova

DISTRICT 2 — P a l fw lng , G«)rgetown Lou C'arnesec

Mississippi
DISTRIC T 2B -  Ralph Sampson Virginia Dean Smith 

North Carolina *
DtSTRK T I — Randy W mman. Indiana Eldon Miller 

Ohio S tate
DISTRICT S -  Steve Slipanovich, Missouri Norm 

S tew art, Missouri
DISTRICT C Clyde Drexler Houston Guy l>ewis, 

Houston
IMSTTUCT 1 -  Skiney O e e n  Nevada Las Vegas. Je rrv  

Tarkam an. Nevada Las Vegas
DISTRICT H -  Kenny Fields I CLA. -George Raveling, 

W ashington State

Cagey Cougars grab top spot in AP poll
HOUSTON (AP) -  The Houston 

Cougars have scratched and clawed 
their way steadily up the college 
basketball ladder throughout the 
season and finally achieved the No.
1 ranking in The AasMiatod-Peceo 

^ 1 1
So what happens in their first 

game after receiving the honor 
Monday in a tabulation of 58 sports 
writers and sportscasters?

-  They w ill~ |^ their No. 1 spotJn 
jeopardy Thursday by traveling to 
Fayetteville, Ark., to meet fifth- 
ranked Arkansas in Barnhill Arena, 
where the Cougars have never won 
in seven tries.

The Cougars will take a 23-2 
record and the nation’s longest win
ning streak — 18 — into the game, 
but they will also carry the No. 1 
jinx that has felled the six previous 
AP standard bearers.

Adding to Houston’s misery is the 
fact that Arkansas Coach E d^e Sut
ton has lost only six of 106 games in 
Barnhill since loom ing  head coach 
eight seasons ago.

Houston players have chosen ai 
nd business as usual, 
in saying we were 
Friday, so this is no 

guard Michael Young 
s a i d ^ ^ l ^ k t  have to keep playing 
our best am  not let anyone get big
headed and  play our regular 
game.” '

Benny Anders, dubbed “ Instant 
Offense” for his off-the-bench per

AP Top 20
The Top Twenty teanu in<|be>Auociatpd P ress 

college baakelball poll, with n w i  pUce votes in 
perentheses. records and total points Points based 
OB aiMa-l»-171»-lS-14-IHM110 *-»-7-6-5-4-3 2 1

V -
2 Vlrfinis US)
3 Louisviilt

0  3 r.osi
“  T F 3 m

4. Villanova 21-4 914
S. Arksnsat 24 1 894
r  UCLA (1) 2t 3 854
7 Kentucky 20-5 791
1. North Caroiins . 647
• Navada la s  V«gat 24 2 629

10 St John's 23-4 623
II Indiana '  20-5 611
u .  WkrhiU State 23-3 529
13 Misaouri 22-0 477
14 Ohio State lS-7 322
IS Boaton College 20-5 257
l< Georgetown 10-7 233
17 Memphis State l»-5 212
II Syracuae l§-« 194
II Tenn-ChatUnooga 21 3 78
30 Purdue 18-« 72

formances, said the Cougars would 
ignore speculation of the rankings.

”We were picked to win the 
(Southwest) conference last year 
and we didn’t, and we were picked 
to win it again this year, and that’s 
what we’re aiming for now,” 
Anders said. ’’The SWC is what’s on 
our minds.”

Coach Guy 'Lewis, seeking his 
first victory against a Sutton- 
coached team in Barnhill, said the 
timing for being rated No. 1 could 
have been better.

“ I’d rather be ranked No. 1 April 
4,” he said.

The No. 1 ranking has humbled 
the nation’s finest.

Virginia, currently rated No. 2 
behind the Cougars, spent four 
weeks in the lead followed by In
diana, two weeks; Memphis State 
and UCLA, one week each, and 
North Carolina and University of

each. ■ ----- - - -
H ous ton  o u t - b a l l o t e d  the  

Cavaliers 42-15 in first-place votes 
and had a 1,130-1,061 advantage in 
points.

Houston has not reachedIheNo. 1 
position in the AP poll since the 
Elvin Hayes-led Cougars won 31 
straight games in 1967-68. The only 
other Southwest Conference team to 
gain the No. 1 distinction was 
Arkansas in 1978.

Louisville, 24-3, with victories last 
week over Wright State and 
Western Kentucky, jumped from , 
fifth to third and Villanova, 20-4, 
moved from seventh to fourth 
ahead of No. 5 Arkansas, 24-1 and 
13-1 behind the Cougars in the SWC.

UCLA, 21-3, drew the other first- 
place vote and took the No. 6 spot, 
followed by Kentucky, 20-5; ^o rth  
Carolina, 23-6; UNLV, 24-2, and St. 
John’s, 23-4, to round out the top 10.

Completing the top 20 were No. 11, 
Indiana, 20-5; 12, Wichita State, 
23-3; 13, Missouri, 22-6; 14, Ohio 
State, 18-7; 15, Boston College 20-5; 
16, Georgetown, 19-7; 17, Memphis 
State 19-5; 18, Syracuse, 18-6; 19, 
Tennessee-Qiattanooga, 21-3 and 
20, Purdue, 18-6.

/ I

/

:^ i

D R IV E S  T O  T O P  —  University of Houston basketball 
coach G uy Lawls and wife, Deane, flash the top rank 
M onday in Houston after the Cougars were ranked No.

1 in the nation by the Associated Press College 
ball poll.

Pr*fts pKoto

Basket-

Koch caps comeback with Dorol win

i

MIAMI (AP) — As late as last fall, Gary 
Koch was considering two career choices: 
either go back to the PGA Tour school or take 
up another line of work.

“ Icam e to the stark realization that I had to 
make a decision,” Koch said. “ I’d backed 
myself into a comer where I either had to pro
duce, and produce right now, or maybe even 
And something else to do.”

He smiled broadly.
'T m  glad it worked out tha way it did. I kind 

of like doing this. It’s a lot mork fUn than 
working,” Koch said after he capped hia com- 
etMck with a front-running, flve-atroke vic
tory Monday in the rain-delayed wind-up of 
the Doral-Eaatera Open Golf Tournament.

The victory was worth I54;000 from the total 
purse of ISOOtOOO. And, only e i ^ t  tournaments 
deep in the sdwdule, Koch already has sur
passed his previous high money-winnings for 
an entire season. He now has 

“ I can foresee the next few years being verv 
good for me, the best of my career,” l|Coch 
•aid after posting his Z71 't< ^ .

under par on the wind-lashed Blue Monster, 
course at the Doral Country Club.

“ I’m a little older, more mature, more 
relaxed now,” he said. “ I think my golf gzune 
is in better shape than it’s ever been. And I’m 
more in control of myself than I’ve ever 
been.”

/ Ed Fiori, who finished a distant second, 
seemed to agree.

“Gary just out-played us out there. We were 
never in contention. He only missed one shot 
all day. And by that time I was seven or eight 
■hots down and it didn’t matter,” Plod said.

Koch, who had established a four-stroke 
lead b^ore Sunday’s play was rained out, 
slammod the door to any would-be contenders 
with a last-round 70 — 2-under par — in gusty 
winds that prohibited any majw challenge.

The condttiona, Koch said, “provided me 
with the luxury of having my pars look pretty 
good.”

No one ever got closer than four strokes and . 
his margin ranged up to a high of seven.

17 atrOkaa • It was the third victory of his eight-year

Tour career, but his first in five years, a 
period in which he suffered a hand injury that 
plagued him for several seasons and then 
forced him to undergo an operation and re
structure his gatne.

As late as last fall he was in danger of losing 
his playing rights, but played well in the last 
five tournaments of the year and gained his 
spot in the all-exempt Tour. Now, he’s also 
secured a position in such presUgious events 
as the M asters and Tournament- of 
Champions. *' ^

“ I’ve been saying for several months that 
the next win wiU be the best one. And it cer
tainly is,” he said.* ,

“ It’s been so long. I ’ve been through such 
adversity. There’s been all the frustration, all 
the self-doiibt. This is the best one.”

George Bums had a 71 and was third at 277. 
Tom Kite and PGA champion Ray Floyd, 
eadi with a last-round 70, were at 278. Massy 
Kuramoto, who had the best round of the day 
at 68, was tied at 279 with Tom Purtzer, who 
matched par 72.

SKI SHOP
Winter Clearance
All Jackets, pants, sweaters

5 0 %  O F F
K> SKIS (limited qty.)

n«g. 150“  Now
flag. 230“  Now145*«
n « g .2 ^  Now 200**
Nag. 28S“  Now 230**
Dolomite Boots (limited sizes)

Rag. 138“  Now 75**
Rag. 120“  NowSS**

Big Spring 
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Third time'
to be charofT 
for Billy in NY?

P:
h ̂  V.) > 3

 ̂ By WILLGRIMSLEV
AP Special Correspondent

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. — It’s sweeter the third 
time around, concedes Billy “The Kid” Martin, star
ting his third hitch in eight years as manager of the 
Jiew io rk  Yankees.
<  “There’s an awful lot of talent out there,” he said, 
jtointing a finger toward the locker room where some 
the finest baseball beef money can buy was suiting up

I
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for another training session. 
“1 like what I see.”
A black Western hat lay 

upside down on the desk, 
cluttered with guides, charts 
and papers, including pit
ching rotation for the first 
exhibition games, starting 
here this weekend against 
the Baltimore Orioles.

A pair of black cowboy 
boots stood upright in the 
open closet. He wore only his 
sk iv v ie s  excep t for a 
pinstriped Yankee shirt with 
a big “ 1” on the back.

Numero Uno. Make no 
mistake about it. The trail 
boss is back — still feisty but 

,  assured and more relaxed 
; than friends have seen him 

in years.
B I L L Y  M A R T IN  \  man at last, it seemsr, in

...a Yankee charge of his destiny.
The cozy room just off the dressing quarters was fill

ed with newsmen, most but not all longtime followers 
of the Yankee team.

“Is it true that you and George Steinbrenner have 
buried the hatchet’’” asked one of the foreign guys.

“Yeah, we’re sleeping together,” snapped the little 
skipper.

He paused momentarily, as if regretting his spon
taneous remark, and added:

‘i ’ve been thinking of mimeographing Some sheets 
saying that everything between me and George is fine 
and passing them out. .

“ I don't mean you New York guys I mean for all the 
outsiders. It would save me a lot of trouble That's the 
question everybody will be asking.”

Billy reached down and picked a small jar out of a 
bag It contained two hard-boiled eggs. He broke one 
and began peeling the shell 

"No. I don’t boil them myself The guy back in the 
trailer (lunch trailer) fixes them for me,” he replied to

HF mied TTis pipe from a can of Captain Black 
tobacco

W
•gtV

■ #
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A F T E R  A L L  T H A T  M O N E Y ... San Diego Padres' 
equipment manager Ray Peralta, right, and clubhouse 
attendent Brian Prilam an display uniforms ordered by'

Assoc iattd Pross photo
the team for first baseman Steve G arvey. Wilson Spor
ting Goods misspelled the million dollar free agent's 
name on both home and away ireseys...er, jerseys.

Baseball camps in full swing
By The Associated Press 

As the major league baseball 
camps officially opened, several 
veteran players found themselves 
in new locales — or in new positions.

The ihost notable changes involv
ed Steve Garvey and Don Sutton, a 
pair of former Dodgers who are 
beginning this season with new 
teams, and Bob Horner and Jack 
Clark, who will experiment at dif
ferent positions. '

All major league players were re
quired to report by today, with the 
exhibition games beginning on 
Saturday. Garvey arrived in the 
San Diego Padres’ training camp at 
Yuma, Ariz., while Sutton reported 
to the Milwaukee Brewers’ base in

Sun City. '
“ It’s like my rookie year in 1970,” 

1 said Garvey, 34, who signed with 
the Padres as a free agent during 
the off-season. “The excitement is 
there, the challenge is there.”

The right uniform  w asn’t, 
however: the No. 6 uniform sup
plied him had his name spelled G-R- 
A-V E Y

Sutton, who finished 1982 with the 
Brewers, pitching the division- 
clincher on the final day of the 
season, had no uniform problems 
Nor does he expect to have any 
fitness troubles

“The last thing I can afford at my 
age is to get out of s h a ^  and try to 
get back into it,” said the 38-year-

old Sutton, who has won 258 games 
in 17 major league seasons.

Sutton is aiming at winning 300, 
though he has set no goals for this 
keason.

“A few years ago, I stopped set
ting short-range goals,” he said. “ I 
set some long-range goals. If I do 
everything in my power to reach the 
long-range goals, the short-range 
goals will take care of themselves.”

Clark, the slugging right fielder 
with the powerful arm, might be 
moving from the outfield to first 
base. San F ran c isco  G ian ts  
Manager Frank Robinson hasn’t 
made up his mind on that switch, 
however.

Routine questions came thick and fast Martin field 
ed them all with grace: ’

“Yeah, the guys are pretty loose why shouldn’t they 
be’’”

“Lineup’’ There are guys out there who’ve never 
played for me Ask me the week before the season.” 

With Steve Kemp and Don Baylor, a pair of free 
agents picked up pver the winter at $5.5 million and 
$3 7 million, respectively, he knows he’s going to have 
power in the meat of his lineup

USFLTiolds a fashion show
NEW YORK (AP) -  Mike 

Friede, one-time New York Giants 
wide reciever, stood outside the- 
hotel ballroom clad in white football 
pants and a red jersey with a big 
white “88” on it "The uniform of the 
New Jersey Generals 

” 1 feel a little silly dressed like

this.” he said as people in business 
clothes swirled around him. “All for 

-Ute cause,” he added.
The cause was a United States 

Football League fashion show, the 
latest in a  Jong-running series of 
promotions by the USFL leading up 
to the opening of the league’s first

season on Sunday.
“I can’t do any more,” said USFL 

Commissioner Chet Simmons. 
“ Now it’s up to the players and 
coaches.”

There were 12 players present, 
each modeling the uniform of his 
team.

SCORECARD
Saturday — Te&as AAM at Texas Tech 

Houaton a( BaykN* Arkansas al Rice 
Texas at Southern Methodist

Rv The .Associated Pres>
EAST

B ioom sburg  St 57 W est ( 'H ester St

basketball

NBA

EA »T»:R \ < «»\KEREN( E
IMstsMO

W I. P rt
P ^ l l a d e l p h ) a  49 7 RTS
Haaton 41 IS 732
New J e r s e y  K  21 632
New York 211 29 491
W a n h in d ln n  *  25 .10 155

< ewtral
M ilw au k ee  3« 19 M7
A tlan ta  2* 29 491
D e tro il  27 30 474
C hicago 20 3* 345
In d ian a  IS 4i 281
C le v e la n d  IS 42 . 263

Wf-:.STh:RN ( OSEEHEN< E
• *- MMwrM
* 6 l n  A n to n io  3S 23 603
I f U n s a s  C ily  28 28 SOO
o p e n v e r  29 ,T0 492

O iU as 28 29 491
I E lah  20 19 339
* t« M ato n  II 46 193

pBCtflr flivlsioii
L o s  A p g e le s  40 IS 727

*' PRoem x 16 24 S93
• P o r t l a n d ' 34 24 S86
‘ t o a t l l e  32 26 SS2

G o ld e n  S ta le  23 3S 397 I 
S an  [>iego 20 38 34S

Mwidav'g (*ame«
No gam es scheduled

Twesda> '* ( iam es 
Kansas H ty  al Ronton 
Phikadelphia al New York 
Indiana at Atlanta 
Milwaukee at Washinglof^
Los Angeles al Ouc'ago 
S e t t l e  at San Antonio 
Dallas al Houston 
San Dingo al Utah 
Cleveland a t Denver 

^  Detroit al Golden S late
W edneedav'e tiam es 

Houaton a t New Jeraey  
Lot Angelea at Milwaukee 
Seattle  a t DallM 
San Antonio at Phoenix 
P ortland  a l  San Oiego 
Denver at Golden Stale

Boa I on I S3 M ernn)ack 57 
bucknell 66 Lafayette 53 . 
Cheyney St 41. Ma nafiold 5U- 40 
[>ong Island t '  77. Baltim ore 68 
Loyola. Md 92 Tow son St 84 
M anhatlanville 92. Skidmore 68 
Providence Coll 72. P ittsburgh 69 
St B onaventure 68. Rutgers 66 OT 
Siena 52. Colgate 50 

SOI TH
Cam pbell 59. Appalachian St 57. OT 
F u rm an  65. VMI 64 
Louisiana St 91. F lorida 87 
Louisville 66. M urray St 58 
M emphis St 84. Cincinnati 77 
M cNeese St 44. A rkansas St 36 
S Carolina A4T 80. Jackson St 61 
New O rleans 83 Middle Tennessee

I nited Stales Football League
ARIZONA W RA N G LERS-Signed 

Jeff Kiewell. offensive linemann. to a 
long term  contract

OAKLAND IN V A D E R S -W aived  
Ken Harbuck. defensive tackle. Toot

■ r‘S '-'
r h a r fe s  ju c lie r . guards. M ichael 
44uggs w i^ T e c e r re r  Kirk Marnroti 
linebacker, and Clarence Hawkins and 
E ric  Darby running backs 

HOCKEY
MI NNESOTA NORTH 

STARS Recalled Ken Solheim. left 
winger, from Birm ingham  of the O n- 
tra i  H otkey L e ig w

(tk lX E G E
ARIZONA- Named Carl Meyer a5 

asso ria te  athletic d irector for external 
operations

ITA M  STA TE A nnounced  the 
resignation of Bruce Snyder, bead 
football coach

Chip Beck $824 
Lars Meyerson. $7J0 
Tom Jenkins. $730 
John McComish $73U 
Mark Calcavecchia. $730 
Nick Price. 1699

Enc Batten. 1681 
-Jsck'Renner IGSI “
Ptiil )Uncock t w f  
Larry  Ziegler. $666 
Jim  Roy. 1666 
Mark Pfeil. $636 
J  ( ' Snead. $436 
Lee Trevino. $636 
Curt Ryrum  $136 
Blame McCallister $636 
Bill Buttner $636 
Bill Bntton $636 
Wally Armstrong. $609 
Terry Diehl. $609 i 
(111 CYii Rodrigues. Itoo 
Gavin Levenson $594 
Steve Melnyk

72 7066 79 289 
72 71 72 75 2W) 
71 72 72 75- 2W 
69 6W72ao 291) 
7(F74 73 73 - 290 
71 70^74 76- 291

73-70-72-77 292 
T i m m i  292 
75-6474 7 5 -  29:1 
74 70^75 74- 293 
6475 76-73- 293 
69-71 75 74 2»4 
71 73 72 7$ 294 
69-75-72 78 294 
69 71 76-71 294 
69-7473-77 -  294 
6974-7475- 294 
7972-77-75-294 
n-67 7989 296 
6475-74-77-2M 
72-71 75-79-297 
71 797979-291 

714473-Dtsq

Cloudcroft — midway 32 Inches 
packed m an m ade, roads clear 

E agle Creek — midway 20 inches, 
p a c k ^  m an m ade roads clear 

Red River — midway 36 inches 
packed m an-m ade, roads clear.

packed pgwder. roads clear 
Sandia Peak — midway 60 inches, 

packed to hard  packed powder, roads 
clear

.Santa Fe — midway TOinches. pack

S ugan le  midway 60 inches: 
power, packed powder, roads clear 

Taos Ski Valley — midway 77 in 
ches. powder to hard  packed powder, 
roads clear

67
S Carolina 79. Florida St 7g 
S M ississippi 77. E Tennessee St 61 
Southern I ' 76. Nicholls St 75 
Tenn-Oiattanooga 78. Tenn Temple

III -CTiicago 90. Aicom St 80 
Vanderbilt 71. C^eorgia 70 
W Carolina 92. Davidson 74 

MIDWEST
D rake 75. New Mexico St 73 
E lilirKMS 90 Illinois J e c h  62 
Evansville 83. D e tro itg l. OT 
LoyoU S3. Butler 72

s o it h w e :s t
Angelo St M. Abilene Christian 64 
Ark Little Rock 44. North Texas St

golf

Ski Report

B> The Asftorialeil Press 
H ere a re  the conditions at New Mex 

ico's ski resorts, as  reported y Ski New 
M exico , a p r iv a te  p ro m o tio n a l 
brtam xation

Angel F ire  — midway 33 inches, 
packed to  hard  packed powder, roads 
clear

(Jklahoma City 60. St Louis 55 
^ m  Houston St 71. E ast Texas St

Stephen F Austin 91. Texas A&l 66 
Texas A4M 96. Texas 59 

FAR WEftT
Coll of Santa Fe 66. W New Mexico

G e o i^  Bums. $20,400 
Torn'kitc. 813.300

61
Colorado St 70. San Dtego St 55 
Hawaii M. Air F orce 55 
Mcoa 75. W eatem St 66 
New Mexico Highlands 76. Regis 

Coll 55
Oregon St 106, A rliona St 93

MIAMI <AP) Final scores and money 
winnings Monday in the 8300,000 Doral 
Eastern Open Golf Tournament on the 
7,<M6 yard, par 72 Blue Monster course at 
the DorsI Country Club 
Ciary Koch. 854.000 6467-66-74-271
Ed Fton. 833.400 95-73-87-71-276

6467 7971-277 
646472-74-278 
71646474-278 

27$
64647472-27$ 
74746471-2M 
71-67-7472-ao 
746472-71-91 
6471 n-74- m 
n-647472 m 
73-7967-72- 212 79647974- 282

swc transactions
gWf maagkiNp 

By TW  Aeeerleleg Pfrea
Con# Ag Gi

W L Pel W E
H ouston

I

AAM

14 6 1 696 23 
13 I $28 14 

$ 8 4M 18 8 
$ 8 600 18 11 

7 7  900 IS 16
7 7 $66 16 17
■3 II 214 II 14 

I II t a  6 IT 
I 14 688 8 a

THMWKRR’flGAMBS 
Um itiy -  Texas AAM 8L m 
WeAMadiy Bayttr al Tern Tm

TCt 
Texas 
8MU
T e x a s  T ech  
• a y l e r  
Rice 

* Ttxae

BASEBALL 
National Leagito

NEW YORK MET5-Signed Mike 
f2o Howard, infielder-outfieider Named 
pge Mike Cubbggt. manager, of Little 
Mg Falla at the New Yorfc-Penn League 
SS2 FOOTBALL
•00 Natleaal FisSkaB League
S70 LOS ANGELES RAM^-Namad 
440 • Bnioe Snyder, nuMiag baek oeach; 
)gi Bob Baker, quarterbadt etarti; Jim- 
t i j  my Raya, ofTanMea caordbiator. Marv 

Goui. diefewive lint caach, Ofl 
Hatkall. apacial taaaaa caach, HudMa 
HaMck. oflefiaiet Uae eoadi. FriU

»T- llieeat TnaeSaa Aaloiae. Frad WMtUngham outside Uaabackar

Ray Floyd. 8I3J00 
MsMy Kuremoto. 810.425 71-6472 
Tom Purtser. 810.435 
Jack Ntcklaus 89.000 
Tom Weiokopf li.QOO 
Ed Sneed. 88 106 
Andy Been. 8I.6W 
Mike Sullivan. 88,806 
Frwl Couples. 81.609 
Calvin Peete. 88.600 
Jjeofksrd Thompsn. 84,660 74.73-7164 
Peter Oosterhuis. |4.«0' 6^72-7973- 
Mike Gave. 84.660 6471 7474-
Cterence Rosl. 84.660 79677I-75-:
Allen Miller. 84.680 
Bob Beyd. 84.M0 
Dave Barr. 83J40 
CUrtM Strange, 83J40 
Wayne Levi. 8IJ40 
Ken Green. 8U40 
Jack SeHaw'. 82,180 
Gibby Gilbert. 61.194 
Bill Regws. 11.194 
Andy NoiMl | | J 64 
Pal I M M eyf^ltt 
Bnice PleMhsr. 6I.1M 
Lanay Watkins. gl.lM 
George CadM. 68.198 
Lae Eldw. 61.665 
Roivwe Black. 61.668 
Mac O'Oredy. 8I .6M 
Dents Watson. 81 .Ml 
Lyn Lett. II.MI 
Seett Hecb, II.MI 
Fori eat fooler. 8l,MI 
TwOhang Chan. M JH 
David ngrto. ft.lM 
Hm Deal. 81.6M 
mck FaldD. 81.666 
fbutg Tewag 61.600 
Rod Nucfcalto. H.M6 
Bobby W aAlm. 6l 6M

79647475-Mi 
71646474-2M 
71647471-M 4 
71-7I6472-2M 
74796472-M8 
67 72 7t»73 -M l 
71-71 71-72-M8 
6471-7471-268 
74747472-M I 
74747471-M l 
7471-71-71-2M  
71647471-2M 
6471 7476-Ml 
7l-#i47474-MI 
74716474-Ml 
74647474 Ml 
71-747478 Ml 
71 747473-M7
74747474- M7 
71677477-M 8 
74747471 
M '74747l~«7 
71-747474-M r 
6471-7475-M6
74747475- MI

71-747473-g
64747471-fl

M ke DanaM.
m  6h^7474-a6
MM 7 8 ^ 7 4 7 4 -Ml

DEALERS
WANTED!

C a s h  in o n  a  
g ro w in g  nnqrket! 
E n erg y  co a ts , 
a r e  s o a r in g . . .

a n d  w ind  tu rb in e s  
p ro v id e  a n  id ea l 
so lu tio n .
W« havt th« bMt:
• Pat*nt«d Rotor
• LowMt Cut-In SpMd
• SuccoMfully fMtod 

at Rodiy Flats, Colo.

Wa supply plenty of 
tuppoil...don 't wait!

CAUTOORT
1-600-255-5110

ASK FOR
MR. RALPH HARRISON

It's 8 Ia$tin9 
memento 
of your
child's bebyhood.

A g s  topple 

Texas; take

8ig Spring (Te:

ACRoaa 
1 CaW.eNy 
6 —  Ehm 
■ Baartng

14 Summar

aim  at Tech
IS —  Branco 
ia Wadi 
17 Partner ol

•paghaMI 
19 Lookadli

B y  The Associated Press
Texas A&M’s hopes gor a third-place finish in the 

Southwest Conference could hinge on Saturday after
noon’s game in Lubbock against Texas Tech.

The Aggies moved into a tie for the No. 3 spot Mon-

a game played at College Station.
The win lifted the Aggies, 16-13 and 9-6 in SWC play, 

to a third-place tie with Texas Christian. Texas, which 
has won only one of 15 conference games, fell to 6-20 for 
the year.

Not long after his team celebrated the win, Aggie 
Coach Shelby Metcalf already was looking forward to 
the Tech contest.

“When A&M and Tech get together, those games 
have been the STosest games that we’ve been involved 
in. They’ve got super fans. It’ll be a big ball game. I 
know they have only eight players left, b u t... all eight 
of them can p lay .... I know we’re in for the fight of our 
life,” Metcalf said.

Claude Riley, who scored 20 points to lead the Ag
gies, also t in te d  to the pending Lubbock clash as 
crucial.

College Roundup
“We know we’re gonna really have to play well, but 

if the Aggies play like we did tonight, we’ll be okay,” 
Riley said.

The Aggies had little trouble with Texas, which took 
an early 3-point lead before A&M raced away. A&M led 
by 20 by halftime.

Texas Coach Bob Weltlich was disillusioned by yet 
another loss.

“ It’s tough sitting there and not being able to do 
anything,’’ Weltlich said.

“'There is such a big disparity in athletic ability at 
some positions. It’s like they have a bunch of 9.2 
sprinters going against our guys who are, say, 11.0, 
and that’s not being disrespectful to our guys. It’s just 
alarming to watch the difference in athletic ability. 
They simply can jump higher and run faster.”

Tyren Naulls had 15 points for A&M. Reggie Roberts 
scored 12, Lowell McHenry had 11 and Kenny Brown 
added 10 for the Aggies.

Carlton Cooper led Texas with 19, while Bill 
Wendlandt and David Seitz scored 12 each.

St. Louis 55; Long Island 77, Baltimore 68;Texas AAM 
96, Texas 59; Colorado SUte 70, San Diego SUte(55;
Hawaii 56, Air Force 55, and Mary Washington 100, St. 
Marv’s..Md., 69.

In the only post-season conference tournament ac
tion, St.Peter’s edged Fairfield 70-67 in the first round 
of the Metro Atlantic Conference play.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

ed to  hard  packed pow der. roads plow 
ed and sanded

S ierra Blanca midway 66 inches, 
packed to  hard  packed powder, roads 
clear

Sipapu -  midway 30 inches, packed

If you tliould mlM your Big
TTĝ BVQf Ob m gg^ROg

should bo ungatlofactory, 
ploooo lolophonoi

CifculBlion Dopoftnont 
PtMM 261-7331 

Ogoo until 6:30

Big Spring’s FirM 
Chrtotlan 

CoffM Ho um  
TH E

UPPER ROOM 
Open Fri a Sat 

nights

Open Sundays UntM 
10:00 a.m.

Faaturfng Hva 
GooDOl Muoic Niohtiv 

313 RunnBlt

Babies born in 1980, ’81, ’82, ’83 wiU be 
featured in a Special Baby Book.
Your baby or- grandbaby ... and the babies of your friends ... wlll'iie 
Included In a souvenir photo album, accompanied by front page repileae 
from the Big Spring Herald, to create a lasting one-of-a-kInd memento 
of your baby’s flret yeera. We’ll Induda your baby’s name, data of Mrth, 
place of Mrth, weight and parents’ names along witb phmo which you 
fumlbh. The Baby Book wHI be aka 6” x10’’ with a diatinctiva cover page 
publlsbad In the Herald. Your baby’a entry will be slxa 1 column by 3 
Inchaa for a coat of only 610.00. bring your baby’s pictura In bafbra March 
24, 19831

Big Spring Herald
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20 Cwtain 

Q u m o
21 Budding

23 AIrlean fox
24 Fatmlmpla- 

mant man
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Elsewhere, it was Providence 72, Pittsburgh 69; St. 
Bonaventure 68, Rutgers 66 in overtime; Furman 65, 
Virginia Militarx 64; IxMisiana StatA 9),.FlocidaJB7 
New-OFleaa663i MidfByTCiMHiiigcc 67- Soulfl-CtHf«HMH 
79, Florida State 76;Vanderbilt 71, Georgia 70; Tulsa 
61, Illinois State 59 in overtime; Western Carolina 92, 
D avidson 74;D rake 75, New Mexico S ta te  
73;Evansville 83, Detroit 81 in OT;Oklahoma City 60,

OLAPJ 
BC MO 
late . 11 
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1 the 
ifter-

Mon- 
as In

play.
rhich
SOfor

kggie
rd to

imes 
lived 
ne. 1 
sight 
f our

ACMOM
1 CaW.oNy 
S —  Ei m
• a—rtHQ

IS —  Branoo 
IS Wadi 
17 Paitnarol

cMoualy
20 Cartain 

Quaan
21 BuMdIne

23 AIrleaniox
24 Fannimpla- 

mani man
25 HalafulM ^

2B Ptwnoui 
33 WaMnNwd 
30 Fateh 
33 Sharwood- 
30 HurrtM 
41 Rutti't 

mothaftn- 
law

43 ANavlaia
44 S k l^

thaaSanta 
48 Moon 

vahida 
40 Oalanatva 

bankol 
aaith

SI Hoad: Fr.
S3 Lalsr, In 

tha South-

SO Bfldgagama
02 Soundol 

dh oontanl
53 Naarton-John
54 “I am a — "
55 Fln(^’
SS hS^ngno 

ariong
SO HaaHatory 

aounda
70 Quoua
71 Adommai
72 Moadow

20 BkyalgM 
20 Hardlannia 

aano
30 Maka

airtight
31 quam

33 FaBoW

30 TImaparlod 
37 -H M

Vaatarday'a Punla Solaad:

t i l t

1 T EJjnU

73 KIndol. 40 JaNa
school: 42 —  Hart
abbr. 45 Haramroom— 47 r -a lT s m —
DOWN atlas"

1 EntHtod SO —  Paulo
2 AnAatako 52 Ooodior A
3 Norman hod ~

wIbIvWvI 54 Asratdnamo
4 Nautical SS Prom

laim 57 AA.BW
S Donkey author
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G E N E R A L  T E N f ^ N C I ^  AU aorU ol unuaual and

tacta arith influantial paraowa as poaalbla.

and gain tlis bonofit of thair idaas. Diacuaa futuro p l ^  
arith tha right people. Esprsoa happinaaa.
' TA U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 20) Your arork can be in- 

toresting and ingenious today and you can accomplish a

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Contact busineaa exparta 
for the information you need. T ry  to be mote efficient In 
your line of endeavor. Shoar fiiieat talent.

MOON C H IL D R E N  (June 22 to July 21) Be sure to use 
practical metliods that arill pave the way to greater suc
cess. Do neglect personal business mattara.

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Othera will gladly listen to 
what you are aiming at and arill cooperate with you at this 
time. Spend your money wisely.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Study your home and 
other assets and make plans for improvement. Show in
creased affectidn for loved one.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Don't be afraid to state 
your aims to the right persons wlio can be of assistance to 
you. Don't neglect to pay your bills.

SCORPIO (O^t. 23 to Nov. 21) You Itave a strong arish 
to investigate a puzzling problem and tliis is a good day 
for doing so. Think constructively.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 Study new project 
from every angle before putting it in operation. Cultivate 
new acquaintances for mutual gain.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Follow your intuition 
now and it can help you advance in career matters. Don't 
neglect an important credit matter.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Work out agreements 
with sssociates and you can expect excellent results. 
Make tlie evening a liappy one. W

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Attend to routine duties 
early so you'll have time for personal matters later. Much 
happiness can be yours at this time.

IF  YOUR C H IL D  IS BORN TO D A Y  . he or she wiU 
be endowed with a winsome personality and cliarm. The 
ability in this chart could bring great success. Prepare for 
a fine education and you can expect excellent results. 
Teach to have good manners.
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CompeHre Eotefet. Mtver Meelt

REALTORS APPRAISERS
263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741

N«w llstmo«vimWBF 6.4 bedrooms, 2*/3 betbs, over 3,000 
sq ft Gemeroom 6 sun room, near St. AAery's Scftool in 
Indian Hilts, perfect for growring family.
Coronedo executive, 3 bedroom, 7*̂  baths, fmis, den, 
fireplace, multi car storage.
See the city from this Highland South location, 4 bdrm, 3W 
btn l>ome, 3 fireplaces, formal dining, delightful sunroom 
overloolis gorgeous nu>untain view 
Go underground in this lovely new earth covered home, 
3 bdrm, 3 bths, garden room, living area with fireplace, 
unusual study with skylight, 3 acres.
Highland South lovely three bedroom, 2 bath home with 
beautiful patio & swimming pool with tolar heat Veterans 
can assume loan with tl4,000 down.
Move upl Highland South, lovely 1 bedroom, 2 bath 
features family room with fireplace adioining kitchen with 
lots of cabinets and built-ins. Formal Mv 6 den, dbl 
garage
Custom decor O A |  South, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, featuring 
cathedral cei fireplace Nearly new
3 bedroom, 2 bath condo, upstairs sitting room, formals, 
professionally decorated
Split level, nearly new home is a delight! Tastefully 
decorated 3 bdrm, 2 btK, playroom plus tep den and 
formal living B dining. Water well, fenced yd 
Charmirig and elegant two story brick Is perfect for the 
large family 5 bedrooms, 2 bths. formal living area with 
frpic plus sep den with frpic Super siied kitchen!
New listing in College Park is one of a kind with 4 large 
bdrms, 3*-7 bths, den with fireplace, breakfast room plus 
formal livirig 6 dining One of the prettiest kitchens in 
town!
Secluded Indian Hills. 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick. Tile fence, 
fireplace, formal living plus den.
Townhome. custom decorated at lakeside, 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, den kit. dbl garage
Roomy, 2 bedroom, 2 bath in Western Hills, formakliving, 
den w w/b fireplace Obi garage, spectacular yard 
Hurry to see our new listing in Kentwood Three bedrooms, 
2 full baths Woodburning fireplace In dining room, 6 
another in huge den Better see this great family home 
before It gets away
This S bedroom is a very special house. In central area 
with targe workshop or office area with extra parking 
spaces. Perfect for the professional needing living and 
office space .
New home on f\itwood, three ^ fo o m s . two
baths, large fa th fireplace aind fan built in
kitchen with sp W ^.M Tc ro  wave
One of the most desirable honses in Big Spring boasts. 3 
bdrm. 2 bths Sunken den with cathedral ceiling and 
fireplace Lots of windows overlooks pretty view of the 
city No epproval, low down payment to assume loan. 
Nearly new 3 bedroom, 2 bths, brick home, is cute as a 
bug Large living and dining with frpic Bit In kitchen, 
double garage
Brick on Vicky St , 3 bedroom, 2 bath Oen w/fireplace, 
bit in kit, calling fans, owner ready to move 
Kentwood. 3 bedroom. 2 bth is in perfect condition Formal 
dining with bay window, 2 cor gerage Nicely landscaped, 
care free yard
Owner woufd finance this roomy 6 comfortable 3>bdrm.
2 bth brick home Good central location
Red brick on Scorry Good commercial location or nice 
home. 3 bdrm. ig den in mam house, apartment or store 
building m back on ISth
Charming older home on corner lot. 5 bdrms, 3 bths, %un 
room, also has apartment % greenhouse, owner finance 
This huge home needs a little work to restore it, you need 
Id sat this fobenave mc^pace m mis JOdr m. rpth noma
3 bdrm. 1'/̂  bth, ref air/cent heat Lovely den. assumable 
loan
Assunse low mterast loan on neat, 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick 
Fireplace in sep den, fenced yard 
College Park brick home Is ready for occupancy, 3 bdrm. 
garage, fenced yerd A good location and a good buy! 
Well cared for home with 2 living areas near AAarcy 
School Bonus room for workshop or piayroom 
Assumable loan on this nice three bedroom brick on 
Alabama, brown fOMo carpot throughout spacious livtng 
6  den. nice fenced yard. na.approval for FHA loan. 
Waiaon Addition super nice 3 bdrm. 2 bth. home with single 
garage A fenced tree shaded yard ,
Two bedrooms, large formal living 4 separate den adjoins 
dm«ng, ref air/cent heat Big kitchen and utility room with 
lots of windows, tile fenced yard.
Super nice three bedroom home close to schools, lots of 
pretty wallpaper 4 nica carpet throughout, separate den. 
Creative people need to see this 4 bedroom, 2'^ bath home. 
2 stories, fireplace in family room, dbl carport Lots of 
charm ivst waiting to be restored 
Greet value 3 beo M A I  home on corner lot,
pretty earthfone c ^ ^ m h o u t .  family room, single 
parage
If you're in e hurry for a home, this one's for you Extra 
neat 4 clean 3bdrm, I bth. near college, assumable FHA  
LOW down
Recently remodeled CoHege Park. 3 bedroom home is a 
real bargain! Extra large rooms
investment rentals. 2 houses on one lot, possible owner

ceiling fan
24/500 Three large bedrooms, remodeled kit, sep dining Mid

23/500 Neal 2 bedroom, neer college, stove, washer, drapes. 
Single garage

18/000 If you need room and want to keep peyments down this 
4 bedroom heme will be owner financed with low-down 
payment.

1 5/000 immaculate furnished., 2 bdrm mobile, this one is a 
bargain, call us today.

Country living, beautiful building sites containing 3 to 5 
acres la Stiver Heels near Country Club, rtstrictad araa, 
fuarantaed water, stop by and sae what is still available 
in this fest selling development

/Money making apartmani complex is an axcatlant Inveft 
mant, call us for details.
Your busfness can ba m back and you can live m nka brkk 
heme on corner of Scurry 4  ISfh
Four apartments on comer lot on Mein Straat, owner will 
finance.
Two mobllat on VS acre lot, owner will finance Good 
eammarclal location Sellar will also consider trade 
Church buildino good tilt building could bo uoad for varlaty 
of bwsinosa, was a church.
Dupifx on Scurry In goad commercial lacatien 
Ouplax both sides have one bedroom and art completely 
furniBhed, aooume loon with balance of 1*300,07300
down paymont invaemianf opportunity 
Month, lease only on IlM O  Ft warahouot dpontmyn

■ 158,500 Eleventh Place, 79.7 acre*.

150,000 AAain Straat, on corner, 7 lots. Parfact for your buslnasa 
or invaotmant for the future. Plenty of ipaca far parking.

85.000 Sf Acres. 24th to FM  ftO

•0 / 9 0 0  Comer IBth and Scurry 

1,200- 
2,000

000 Far acre, 4S acrtt. Sllvar Heels 

30/000 K  acres off intarsfatt N  on /Midway Road 

23/500 RaMIff Rood, tf .S pcroB 

12/500 L «). VIIMO* At TtM Spring.

10,900 LPt CrgMtmp Strwt

1 1 .0 0 0  Flue lets an Stefa Street. 

trOOO Firs) M., gstwsin Aspri^anp tsirtow, Ms ls)s.

4,000-
FssM rtsM M sM n.Sts)i,lacrs lacrssrArslsr M l

3 r O M  tp i *t a m  m a m  i t r f t .

mA,

JEFF & SUE BR O W N  — B R O K E R S — M LS

Kay Moore 2«3-BB93 
Koleta Carlile 2S3-2SM 
Sharon Mealer 2/3-0417 
Doris Huibro9ts«243-4S25

O .T. Browster, Commercial

Jania Clamants 207-33S4 
Sue Brosen 347-4230
Jeff Brown 247-4230

247-0I39

fbvsvBF S4«-''
2M3 Rebecca

All Those Loving Touches —  Get a taste of the good life in this 
beautiful home on Rebecca. This is an invitation to comfortable 
family living with 3 large bedroogis. formal areas and a large open 
den end kitchen Priced in the affordable SSO's.

E X E C U T IV E  HOM ES

X-

C A N C E L  SPR IN G HOUSE  
CLEAN IN G ^  Atove.into this 
Worth Peeler beauty Not onfy is 
the interior beautifully decorated 
4 spotless, the exterior is pure 
and natural and ready for your 
own landscaping touches. Less 
than 1 yrsold, this 4 bdrm, 2 bath 
home is (ust right for you. 
SUPER  BIG B E A U T Y  —  
Located in Highland South All 
new terrano tile in Texas size 
kitchen and tremendous sunny 
garden room Magnificient for 
mal living and dining area, all 
new carpet in soft colors 
Spacious bedrooms and baths 
You must see this 3400t sq ft of 
beauty Ready to move in ~  does 
not need any additional** 
redecorating, everything has 
been done See this executive 
home today 100's 
YOUR FO REVER  HOUSE ~  
Mint ^condition, one story ex 
ecutive home in Highland South 
neighborhood Dramatic entry 
foyer in this exceptional home 
Vaulted ceiling, formal dining, 
huge family rm/den Beautiful 
custom kitchen and cheerful 
breakfast area Back yard and 
front yard fully sprinklered. with 
lush plantings Truly a lovely 
hpme
ROOM FOR EV ER Y TH IN G  EX  

F C E P T IM P RO VEM ENT Most 
everything In this beautiful ex 
ecutive home is new Custom 
designed for efficiency and 
elegance Classed breakfast 
room looks out to new pool 
w/spa Huge family room has 
rock fireplace, sunker living or 
lib e«ry, fmal dining, huge 
master suite has his n her dress 
»ngv.preAv. Plus much, much 
more C*li tgr~ pppointmpnT~~

F E A T U R E D  HOM ES
EX C EP TIO N A L —  A superior 
home in Kentwood area Tremen 
dous corner lot that includes a 
garage and 2 workshops, if 
you're fighting to provide enough 
room for e growing family, take 
a look at this spacious home 2 liv 
ing areas, large kitchen and 
breakfast nodk, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, a work or hobby rm, plus 
a woodbyrning fireplace 70's 
LO V ELY  BUT LO N ELY ~  It 
needs someone to hve iri— You 
Your youngsters can walk to 
school Repmy den with vaulted 
ceiling. 3 bedroo ms, 2 baths, 
large back yard is a plus for out 
Side entertainment. Compact U 
shaped kitchen Price has been 
reduced 40's.

W E N E E D  LIS TIN G S . W E A R E S E L L IN G  
M A N Y  O F O UR H O M ES A N D  N E E D  HOM ES 

IN T H E  $30,000 T O  000,000 R A N G E . C A LL  
OUR O F F IC E  FO R A F R E E  M A R K E T  

A N A LY S IS . -

home in gorgeous norghberhood' 
3 bedroom 1 bath with large ttv 
ing room ond formal dining 
Beoutiful grounds. You must see 
this one to appreciate the value of 
This one Uf.SOO
FIRST AND LAST —  If you're
shopping for your first home or 
just the right one to i^tlTI -

Sliver Heels brick features, 3 bedroom, 2 bths. king sizod 
living eroo With firoplace Sunroom over looks wooded 10 
ocres. barns and fences
Two story in country, 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, on 2 acres, 
w/wefer welt end garden spot
Val Verde pretty throe bedroom, brick on orw acre, large 
living area, nice restricted area.
Do you want in the country? Call us todby to see this double 
wide mobil^ on 1 acre in Tubbs Addition. Forsan Schools 
One acre with targe three bedroom, two bath mobile 
permanently set up Firepfoce lA living room, large dou 
ble garage, nice fenced yard with workshop 
Two mobiles on aero, one 3 bedroom, other has one 
bedroom, owner will finance, Coahoma School District 
Coahoma. 2 bedroom in excallonT condition, large rooms, 
corner lot
Priced in teens, twd bedroom house lust out of city, car 
port 4 storage buiktmg in fenced yard 
Thrae bedroom mobile parked in Crestwood. panially 
furnished, well constructed, parked on wooded lot

THIS IS IT See this adorable 
2 bedroom 1 bath home Freohly 
painted inside and out New free 
standing fireplace Beautiful 
custom kitchen with hand crafted 
cabinets Super location Larg# 
patio
YO U'R E GONNA LOVE —  This 
nawly decoratad 3 bedroom brick 
home. Large living room has 
baautiful bay window. New 
carpet, paint 4 wallpaper add the 
final touches. All you would have 
tu do is move your things in. Just 
blocks from shopping center. 
40'S
CORNER CHARM ER ~ 3  BR I
B plus den end living room For 
mel dlnlho,*fots of poaslbilities for 
future remodeling. Low 30's.

S U BUR BA N  HOM ES
B EA T TH E  EUSH -  No better 
time to purchase this almost new 
brick home in the country 
Massive family room with 
beautiful fireplaca, cathedral 
calling and fans Sequasfared 
masttr suite Beautiful custom 
kitchen with lots of cabinets. 
Children's wing with many ex 
tras. Situated on a one acre let.

O EM EABLE LOCATION ~  One 
ecra on-Wasson Road Perfect 
building site fee home er 
business
N O T A L L  A CR ES  ,A E E  
C E E A TE O  EQ UAL -  Seme are 
more beeuttful than othars ~  Hlid 
lhaa 14.7I acres with a lovely 
buUdlng she. Plenty of roem for 
the horses yau*ve always wonted. 
P L E N TY  O F O AED R N  SPACE 

Plus worm 3 bodroom house, 
animoi pen, outbuilding ond 
many fruit tras, all on t  ocros ~  
camplatily foncad. You'll want to 
move m immadlatalf MM 4Ts.

C O M M S R C IA L
NUOB LO T DOW NTOW N —  
Locatad behind Eig Spring Sav 
inga. ideal far large oNice bldg, 
or other cammarclal t^lnaas  
Call our oNica for detolls. 
R E N TA L  OR IN V tS T M R N T  
PROPRRTY »  Ownor roallaos 
there's warfc to ba dana an this 
duplex on Scurry. FIxupfarran  
tais or treat location for oNka

OIVR YOUR EU tIN R S t A MRW
LOOR>^ For this yoor Consmor 
cMl aenod let an Wasaoh Read, 
ready for you fa bviM dh. Call

CO M M H R CIA L R U IL O IN O  
^BITES —  e N  hews oumareue bldi 

alont PM TBS I

COMMRRCIAI. RUILO IN O  —  
Large bundbiE, IgrPMr car bgan 
cy, lacaiad domi^aMib and an
r.’t/TtWay *>M***i MU* U444UU
far dwells.
WHY N O f — Ofvp yeur busMeas 
a fiewUR Ia ' W  RtfaciM —  ar

lY Mcafad HI a f rawHiE area at 
t^xun and atraâ Ĥ  aanad oant^nar 
cial. Priead ready to aafl.

4  qwollfv for now Mon. No down poyment —  the SSOO.SO M closing coots.
we've found anathar one —  a borgoM for your packetboek a droom home

I for your family. 3br 3 bath brick, carpeted kitchen, pretty window viowI from Mo dining room. 3 Wks to school 4  goNcourso.SupornIco.aupor buy.
S43300. Non vets —  only S1,7tS down 4  now FH A  Man.
"SNOW M B " IIOMK —  SMA*4.
SHOW any oHm t  Im itm  h m ,  )M « pric* 4  tliN noma will Fall ItMlI. Mautlhil 
cornar firaplaca. opan apaciout family araa. J or 4 bdrm. 2 batti. patio, 
dianwoatwr, afovo. drapot. callino fan. Suporb nalgtibortiood —  3 bika to 
acbool k  motor —  oaat aido Niopplno. Aaauma axlttlns FHA loan or naw 
loan avallabla with njOO.W down pmt. (nodoom tovoltrantl. umioI dooms 
coots only.
Sl.7M.aa —  CO UN TK V  LOTS  
Pratty vlaw, convanlani location, city walor. Alao ovallaMa wltn now homos 
from S4S4M 4  up.
ZBRO —  OO W NFAVM BNT —  COAHOSSA 
To Vatbrans (plus buytrs usual loan downs coats) or littia at t2SO.OO down 
paymant to non votorons with now FHA loan. Grand buy moda battar with 
axcallant flnandns. Pratty nomal Naar School. 3 br I bath. S33J00.M. 
BCONOMICAL —  S14,aM.
Spacious 3 br I bath, aarthtona carpal. Buyins made aasy —  S300.00 down 
dtn now FHA loon, plus usual loan closlns coals. Pay rant lA  moral Enloy 

y w r  own homo.
***** N E W  B R IC K  H O M ES *****'

"TBnrar
^  isadzSBI

Castle |B
I J R e o / f o r s N L

•3 ACRBS —  • mIMs out on Hwy. 
3S0, good land water available. 
SILVER HILLS *  3 bdrm. house, 
dairy bam, pens, 3 wellt on 10 ac.

A EILR N R  ST. *  2 bdrm. on Ige 
lot with mobile home hookup. 
OOUAO ET. —  3 bdrm. 2 bth. b i . ,  
igo don, IIM fence.
M t7 CONNALLV -  3 bdrm. 2 bth. 
bfk., rof. air, lance.
330 AC. —  8t. Lawranoa area, 
graaa land, good water. $250. ac. 
11TN 4 JOHNSON -  3600 Sq. Ft. 
Only VOJBOO with owner finance. 
OREOO BT. -  150' front StA with 
naw aquipmanl. Owner flrtarKt. 
EMANKS —  Mobil on Ige. lot. 
Good water 30 QPM Stg. 4 well 
<house 113,000.

iB7-aia

CNNoSlaM
RdfRiar

welly Slate 
Brekar, OR I. Cerlifled 
 ̂ Appraiser

NOW IS TH E  R IGH T T IM E : 
Coronado is the right place. See 
this elegant custom built honr>e. 
2'/i lots, extra storage bldg. For 
mei Iving and dining, with appx 
3000 lovely living space 
FA R K H ILL : FHA appraised 
ready to go, 3B 2 B large den 
Best of location.
FHA ASSUM PTION: Starter 
home on Hamilton, 3B carport, 
new tile in bath
CORONADO HILLS, LOtS ex 
cellent price for location. Kent 
wood location ready for a 
builder.
Q U IE T  N E IG H B O R H O O D :
brick 3B 2 b lovely home in 30's.

CLASSI
A«to undBT I 
SundBy —! 
SundBy Tw 

Mor
i :

Too Lb 
AH Of 

Too la
C

Houses for Salt
TH R E E  BEDROOM  
fenced backyard, drap 
Equity $4,500 assumai 
I55S.

$46,950.00 to $70,000.00 
13 Models

T H E R E ' NO COMPARISON —
To owning your own custom built 
home. Although this 4 bdrm ex 
ecutive home now under con
struction is sold, work can begin 
shortly on your dream house in 
Highland South Call our office 
for details.

TH E  VIEW  ALONE IS WORTH  
TH E  PRICE —  3 bedrooms, den. 
contemporary style home high on 
a hillside with a magnificent view 
of city 20 ft. ceiling 4 massive 
brick fireplace in living area. 
Total glass wall overlooks patio 
and rear brick courtyard. Com 
piete energy package Super 
Mrge kitchen 4 breakfast 
w/skylights Tremertdous master 
suite Highland location.

M A E T tR  
E I P  ROOM

OBHMB BITCNBM
r  B a* •••-#

LIV IR O

'x' <
m o  ROOM ^ t O  ROOM

O AR A O t

D UP LEX TH R E E  bedn 
condition. Low equity 
Cali 2*7 155$.
SPACIOUS COUNTRY  
bedroom, 3 baths, large 
den with fireplace, lar< 
age, tilt fence, patio, 151 
North of town on 17. C 
353 4413.

lOIScufTy CERTVKO APPRAISALS'
RufuB RoiBland, ApprataBr, QNI. Brokar 

'ThBhllB Mowlooiiwnt r 747S4

I  O ID . Large living room, 
hardwood floors, 20' storage, 
ferKed corner lot, carport. 
CLOSE TO  HIGH SCHOOL —  
Professionally decorated, bay 
window, pretty carpet, king size 
bedrooms, attractive kitchen new 
cabinets, priced for quick sale. 
Assume loan }3%  interest. 
O R N P IR E P L A C E  —  Large 
living room, 2 bed., big kitchen, 
lots cabinets, pretty covered 
patio, tile fence, double garage, 
vacant, lots parking space, handy 
man delight, must sell.

EDWARDS CIRCLE —  Owner 
finance, brick 4 bed , 2 ^  bath, 
formal living 4 dining, separate 
den, carpeted, drapes, large 
kitchen, lots cabinets. Workshop 
INDIAN HILLS —  3 bed , 2 bBths, 
formal living rm, dining room 
den with firepl'ace, lots BUilt ms, 
hobby room, tile fence with extra 
storage, double garage.
NICE LOCATION —  Forsan 
School, 3 bed., 2 baths, mobile 
hon>e on 3 lots fenced double 
carport small barn all goes for 
only $30,000

$48r950.00

G R EA T BUY 3bedroor 
square feet. Has been 
VA for $40,000 Nice 
location in Parkhill. Ca 
Area One Realty, 2*3 4$

Lots for Sale
ACREAGE FOR SALI 
miles North off High 
down, $*0 month. 2*7 75

I CHISOLM model Mclodos: central kooL rtfrlg sir. folly corgoMd, patio 
I 4  mock more. Options of Nroploce. dlskweskor. Otlier models ondor con- 
I stroction at $43 BayMr A  3329 Doha.

I Sue Bradbury 263-7537 Bob McDonald 263-4635
Paul Bishop 263-4SS0 Ted Hull 263-7667

DON'T BE SPOOKED BY COLD 
W EATH ER  ~  Now is the tin>e to 
buy a house with a pool This 
home has a cozy fireplace to keep 
you warm until spring comes 
around There's lots of charm, 
warmth 4 personality with 
beautiful paneling in study, 
beamed ceilings in great room 
and of course, a Highland South 
setting. Finally, the house you've 
been looking for

lUtimt AdBlUmi GBt RESDî
D3R E A L T Y

267-8296 1512 Scurrv 267-1032
TH E  S ETTIN G  IS B E A U TIF U L  
—  TH E  HOME IS OUTSTAN  
DING —  Wooded setting adds 
seclusion to this elegant home 
vaulted ceilings and skylights 
compliment the formal dr. living 
rm 4 sunken den Also includes 
3 bedrooms and 4 baths, gourmet 
kitchen, game room, abundant 
storage Please call for apQpint 
TTWhl 200̂ $

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
LAVERNE GARY.BROKER

F R E |  M A R K E T A N A L Y S IS

\
NEW CONSTRUCTION —  Must 
see this attractive hon>« to op 
preciete the quality end 
workmanship. Our builder gives 
more for the money One big 
great room or living area 
w/fireplace. Lprge gourmet kit 
Chen with cusMm elegance. 3 
pretty decorator bedrooms CMI 
to see fttis one. it's sold, out ogr 
buildet con construct one of your 
choice Kentwood

SPRINGTIM E MAGIC —  This 
delightful 3 BR 2 B home features 
large living dining plus den w/fp 
Huge yard, perfect for the city 
gardener Close to elementary 
Khool Perfect family home

^  ' .4MR M ID D L E  OF  
lY t R T lS f r e f r w  
economical too —  best describes 
this 2 story lovely 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths. New carpet in all tbe 
downstairs area This kome 
features include a huge living 
room dining room plus saparate 
den. and a game rm on the 2nd 
level Large concrete block fence 
—  many extras. *0's 
T H E  W E A TH E R  M A Y  BE  
F R IG H TF U L  —  But tke firs M 
side is so dallghtful it’s cozy te 
ing neer this werm fp in tkls big 
spacious den. Separate formal 
living. You'll love tke big mester 
bdrm witk kuge batk Sunny 
bright kitchen. 2 BR 2B Kent 
wood beauty. SO's.
H O I HOB H O E. —  Flenty of 
room to plant a garden on this 
2 ecre plot In tke center of town. 
Very secluded, quiet living in 2 
BR 1 B mobile. Priced in teens. 
SO MUCH FOR SO L IT T L E  —  
Attrective stucco in centrel Big 
Spring. 3 oversized bdrms plus 
living, formel dining and kuge 
den ¥vltk fp.- Can you believe all 
this and priced in tke 30's

M OBILE HOMS —  Located on 
Wesson Rood —  1971 /Model Town 
4 Country on a large lot. 2 
bedroom, 2 batk. 30's.
W AITING COST MONEY Now 
is tke time to buy this roomy 1/3 
kome on comer double lot m For
san school district. Largs metal 
stg bldg 4  gasollna storage 
pumps for tke man. Ownar 
linanca aveiiablt 40's 
N R R R 'S  T O  W ID R -O FR N  
SFACRS —  Can ^ou put two 
(olmoet) acrostOBoodusat Taka 
a look at Cypross and Aspen end 
call for more InfarwoNon. S7JM 
R ECIP E FOR ROOD LIVIN O  —  
Take 3 larpe lets, add a lovaly 
Town 4 Country mobfia, par 
manantly tied down, with 3 
bedrooms ond 3 baths, and put 
your family In plaoe Cheek fhew 
nica features; refrlgerafed air. 
large carpart, storage building, 
city water, Forsan school 
dfftriet, well inaulatid, washor, 
dryer, rofrigerator, ranga/oveh, 
dishwasher, dUpoioi. STs.

OWNER PINANCR «  Sarvica 
station locatod an IS 30 Sarvica 
Road, Sand SpTtnpi araa, exit 
ramp Ml front of property CauM 

>ba n îOd tar a varlaty of 
buEntssei 3 ocres and 3 houses 
also avaioibio.

pwrehoead In smell eereege puts. 
Call aur agents for pricos ond 
fmoncial arrangsments

POR IA L 6  R X C 6 U .B N T  COill- 
liB R C IA L  H tV R fTiB B N T «
r r r r r :  ;:%• j ?3C7 . *7

wfRi ad naw OEBTpfiMni/ cgglar 
•ftd drifik mpctiMdB. tArga 
BuNdNig dRogdY Sigggg is aiap

wuvi fUB w&fwm.

ASSUM EI ASSUM E! ASSUME!
Low assumption on this very special grlck on Central St. in 
Kentwood. Assume 13Vt% int. on this neat and clean home with 
bit in oven range and dlsp. in kitchen witk breakfast area. fWxlO 

-4(g. rm. 4  utility rm. Nica cpt. and walk in closet in mst. bdrm. 
$49,950

hrsC I realty
297 W. ion St.
RoGldGntial Land

263-1ZZ3
Comifiardal

J.C. Ingram 3*7-7*37 Dan Yates, Broker 3*3-3373
S E L L IN O rr  G IV E  US A C A L L .. W E N E E D  LISTIN GS.
IN ACKRRLY —  3 bdr J  ba. for 
mal living, dan wItkN.p. con 
Crete block fence double gerege 
on large lot /MANY MANY  
EXTRAS.

FORSAN SCHOOLS —  Beoutiful
brick on 10 acres, fenced, berns, 
orchard, price reduced to sell.

LOCATION, LOCATIwN 3 bdr 
Ir. den with f.p., central heat 4  
air FHA appraised $31,500 
BENTON S TR B 6 T 4 bdr 2 be 
over 2300 sq ft., detecked oarage, 
$39,900.
NEW  M O B IL ! H OM E on .3 
acres, 2 bdr. 2 ba double garage, 
good weter, plus many features 
LA K E COLORADO If you have 
been looking for a take kome or 
o retirement home on tke lake see 
this one, excellent location on 
deeded property, reedy to move 
into. Totel price $53,500. financ 
ing available.
FARMS: We have two excellent 
buys, 74 acres close to town, 1*0 
«cres 10 mi. N W S e ctio n . Some 
Minerals Treflan down Luther

■ * $ »a trTa gTW i< ta )'^Bs*iimiii;  -------- r -  -srs— i n Y r -
»irc»ll«it condition onl, U5.000 ustings on Jrd, 4tn, Grtoo ond

K A T U F F  * 0 * 0  ovtr 7000 sq ft 
3 bdrl 2 ba on 9'>̂  acres. Owner 
will finance.

$M N.W. 4th Clean as a pin, only 
$5,000. total price

EAST 19TH —  3 bdr, Ir. dining, 
large kitchen, detached oversize 
garege. only $31,500.

EAST ISTH SHARPEST 2 bdr in 
town, ownar will finance with on 
ly 10% down.

IS 20
LO TS: We haife some excellent 
residential and commercial plus 
complatt city blocfcs.

Y A L E  ST. >
$pacious3bdrm2batkkomewmi larga llvmB area with pretty frpl. Large 
open kitchen with huge breakfast bar. Formal dining room plus oNlco 
Pretty new carpot throughout. Dtiittyroom. Now roof and many othor nice 
features. College Park. Owner finance wHh S3S400 down.
D E E A T  ASBUMPTIDN
On Mt Vomon m Wqshmglen Pi Asaumo 1J%% loon. Equity S13467. /Move 
right m with no Quolifying. Lovely home w/knatty pine ponWIng in Ige tvg 
rm, oversize dining, pretty kitchen w/new Fermlco, new range, dishwshr.* 
Lots of cabinets. Lge den w/frpl. Custom drapos 4 skuttars 3 bdrm, 3 bths.

CROWN REALTY
1000 11th PlacG 

MLS Su Hg 107
267-9411 —  267-4033

•;0e to i :M  Mon.-Ffl. 
•at. *:0O-1;04

■ v tR V T H IN G  W* TOUCH T U R t ll TO  "SO LO " YOU * * ■  t F IC IA L

• R A U TtFU L —  IS ttiUNDER CONTRACT-lacs Chwnwr sso-s 

PRODEESS ~  Describes this country charmer in Forsan Area ISO's 

AtsussARLR —  LOW. orUNDER C O N TR A C Ti oist. ISO'S

bldgs storm collar. Eel. off. tftiiiP. 
SPACIOUS C O UN TR Y NOME
Over 3000 sq, N. Erick 3 bdrm IN  bath on 1 acre with IvO araa 35x10 w/trpf. 
Home has new roof ond two great water wells. New white steel barn with 
one end plumbed for pass. Ivg. quarfors. Anothar 00x13 barn with 3 nice 
horse stalls. Entire property fenced. Just outside city.
E B A U TIP U LL Y  REDONE
very tattefvtty redecorated tnsidt and out SpaclOM 4 bdrm Ertcfc home 
In Kentwood Features a 30x34 family room with extra Mncial firaplaca 
Nice kitckan wAh nmv bft-ins. Largt dming room. Pretty waUpapir. utility 
rm ond goroge FHA opproisod $7*600.
COMPARE
Sq. footage and location ond you will soo the ownor hat roducad this home 
to sell. Pour bodreeme end three bethe. PenoctfemHy home. Formal Mving 
and dining comb, pluo don w/frpf ond ntoo Wtchon with breoktost oroa 
Many eloaet. Eaf air. DM. 6orage. S7SJM. Kantwoad.
LO VELY
Older Erick heme recontty refurbished and radacoratad te parfection. 
Everything naw. Largt reams with complotsly now kitchen cabinets and 
Wt lna. PHIS a 3 bdrm tumishad rent house m roar. Located near 
Washington Place gate. Ownar will considar offers.
ALMOST NEW
Erich 3 bdrm 3 batk koma an Parkway. One Iga Ivg araa with frpl. Pretty 
kitchen w/bay windmy dmmg. AtsumaMt loan or will soil on now loan. 
Pretty landKapmg and front mortaeks city park araa. Eaf. air and garaga. 
SAND SPEINDS
Vary special Hama for the famity. Living area phis dan w/frpl. and now 
cpt. Spocioi kitchen with all bW ins oven troth compt 6  mierowova. Dbl 
carport pHis huge werkahop. Nica diadad bh yd. /WablN homa haakup Now 
4 T  rof. unit.
EBD UCBO I .
Ownar has roducad tha prica and wHl flnanca tEn unlquo 3 bdrm Erick, 
or will oafi on any kind of naw laan. Very apoef^ homa with I*x37 llvino 
area w/frpl. Baamad cdflHiga. and rof/air. CaRInB fana and pratty cpt. 
Akany nica axtrao. Twa l i t  bMpa bi fanoad bb yd. S4Ts.
W A6NINDTON 6LVO.
This pratty 3 bdrm Erick hama baa baan baauNlully maintalnad. Aimoot 
naw aarthtona cpt thrauEhaut. Larga warfcahap and Boraga. Blt-m oven 
ranga and almaat ntw  hat watar ha afar. Bath racanNy rodent. Sociudad 
back yd with Idta of cdncrota and craoa foncad. Badu. treat. /MM Sara. 
CO LLBD6 PARK
Groat location for this met 3 bdmi frame homo wtih brick trim, pretty 
oorthtono eg* bi Rvlng. AaoumabN Man w/wm$ dwn ar wlH ooN on now 
Man. Garage.
NICRI NICRl
Ownor has dona aH the work on this doriing I  bdrm i%  both on Parkway. 
Pretty cgt, afovo, rat. dlshwahr, Storm windows and now bath tiM. Stg. 
RMg. Garage.
A R E A L  D OLL ffONBE
You must too thM grotty 3 bdrm homo with ilka now cgt ond grotty 
watigagor . Ldrga gantry. Matal N»*.bfdg. AffordobM at 03JS$.
A  R E A L  6U V I
isno.m ava yaw MtMs vary grtttylbdrm  an 1.14 acros,gavomant, lovaly 
landacagMQ alg. rm. with waNtar 6 dryar conn. Fenced and city ufiiitMt. 
Aaauma Man. t lT s . Parsan Ichaal DM .

CO UN TR Y AIR - -  In t o w iU N D C R  C O N T R A C T  ng. S40's 

COM M ERCIAL —  Or residential on this busy Scurry property. SSO's

DOLL HOUSE —  DescUNDER C O N TR A C T  mg. sjo t
IN VESTM EN T —  Property on this* ac., 4*0 front footage on W. Iim  StO's

SPEING —  Wilt mak* tkit a beauty on this large Ml Mobile with shede 
trees. Teens.

B E S T - Fixer upper IrUNDER C O N T R A C T r 2ba Rock Teens.
NEW  LISTING —  3 br /Mobile furnished Wind Ref. air tie downs 
underskining. 10,500.

^ LD T S AWD A tR BE E l  ~~ ~
T t iw E i  LOTS ~  on Scurry. Com or residential 
NIEH LA R O  SOUTH »  EMg. Site. Teens.
LAR GE LO T ~  On E. SStk Sl$40$.$0.

TUBES ADON. -  9 .5 4 U N D E R  C O N T R A C T

PEER  M A R K ET A N A L Y tIt   ................................ APFEAISALS
JO Y C E SANDERS. E R D K R R ................. ......................... . .M7-7S35
WAMDA POWLRR. SALES A tfO C IA T B .......................................S*3-*«#5

RA IN BO W  R EA LT Y
267-3S19 a w

O909 Johnson
Ray BerkMw 393-S34S 
Bab Pearcy 3*3-30*3 
Oea Zeeb S99-S34I

_____ ^OPEN W E E K E N D S  MLS
PRICRD R IE N T
Vary Iarge4bad3bathw/den6ftreplac*. Cant, heat 4  air. Nica McatMn. 
Low SSO's.
M UST SEE TO  APPR ECIA TE
Cute 3 Rod •  Bath w/now dan and big fireplace. Must see this house MW

LBASR OPTION
Owner would consider Mete option M right family on nica 3 bed 1 bath brick 
home. NUd Sirs.
OWNER PINANCR
With down on real clean I  bad 3 bath mebiM home w/nice s i »  Mt For
sen sch. D M . Low SSTs 
ASSUME TN I8 LOAN
On IS ocros In Tubbs. Low equity. Mw interest.
O U T OP TOWN
S Acres north of town. Coahomo Sch. Oist water well 6  fenced.
HAVE I T  YOUR WAY
Hdve your dreom homa built on a huge Mt in very nice location. Let Is 
gricod to soli.

JIL

3 bdrm 3 both gluo lorgo don on t .  17th St. NIco corpot ond pdnollng 
throushout. Largo country kitchon. Ooroga ISM .
O R R A T ETA R TB R  NOIIM
Why goy raM t Sot ttiM Mco t  bdrm gMo Iga dan. Lga HvMt room. Now 
hot wolor hooMr. Cardbiol t l. to  SMo.

C O M M E R C IA L  4  A C R E A G E
M  M rra R fTA TB  m

Idtal iRcallon on olmoot > t c m .CAttrON VIBW
On • i.A m II Ln. I I  A c rn  w/mco viow.iNverr now
Nnif urnnt and all aqulanwnt. m aood locatlan.
NAVB YOU* OWN tNOF
6I« Raragt w/larot lat, lancad, m o *  location.

M  •*. N. to * ro m ¥ -  <R*. Fhiiiiraa Way. Gaafcammarelal lacatlan.
LaaaaFtirctiaw eanaldarad.Oana. tinanea adtli ■!»  W li daaai at WW la). 

(C M N V  A  M W  I T .
AMa. and laraa oom
■CAMIC

4 Bad. I  Aatli m  1 d<rtt nartn df taunt. Nandi M« lamlly. MUd W i .■AND aFNINOi
a Dad. IM Nam* an wFor laraa tat. DM. car aara tt wAMrkNiop alarm
caUar. lat m aack ho* nwMIa Itoa* *a* Rimadilid. MimI lat.■AND aFRINOa ANA*
.ai dcra Imcad ndtN ottOoo ntitl. ancdttant tar ntaNlla Nama.
■V acra WHN ma>IN Nama, cataart. trvit traat, and Mirdai buiidinat

4* Acfoaan I 
B .O lO  f T .

TWA NTT
AiawtlW acr*4 m AoNM A4.
N.B. MW
M K 141W afW »  X «  «W*AMWl. FIwrAA 
t t J N .
FOA LAAaa
Twa ttary MiA apArm 1A4M a% N. naoT I

c / r t  f t  a t t  o x  x x o r p f t r o i i r A t s
OaH MAyATA 3694191 A ery  2. HalA •' 394-48ir
SAb SpAATA 269‘*694,HArtwy RoMiAl/ 3634949. 
MhondpRoflWM ‘ 3639990 |M9HwL«l9tmAr 367-14n!f

L A V A r n t  O A K y , S r o k A r  363-2319

YOU'LL NEVER REALLY 
KNOW HOW EFFECTIVE 

A CLASSIFIED AD IS
Y O l  f O N E

YOURSELF.
CALL 263-7331

m

e A TU R N  OF T t  
but retains that t( 
On 17 wooded ecn 
e SUPER OESIG  
wanted Approx. 3 
e ENJO Y TH E  PI 
In Highland South 
e CO UN TR YQ UI 
Strong irrigation i
* TEXAS E-l-O —  
drapes, formel roi
* EXTRAOROINi 
4bdrm,3'/3bths, a
* PARTY HOUSI 
ever conceived Tt 
enterieining area « 
•pn lovely wooded
TER R IF IC  RANC 
e EV ER Y TH IN G  
2*00 sq ft. with fc 
$27,000 down Hur 
IF  YOU WANT IN 
burning frpic —  L 
e SANO SPRING 
hot tub 4 pool Co
* OESIONBD FC 
bth 4 gar
* APPAJA IMHfS 

^ Jtr Twre Tfomu* ii
old. A real deal ai
* R ELA XED  U \  
Parkkilll Giant fai 
sacrificel Low SN 
ALMOST NEW -  
Sprinkler system. 
e T H IS KENTW< 
comer frpk. Desi
* ABSOLUTELY  
decoretor weilpas 
EE YOUR OW» ** 
benefits
e FRACEFULCO  
custom kit. $70,00 
e TH E  IDEAL Kl 
gar 4 large work! 
e STOP OERAMi 
SSO's Just $2900 d 
SOFT GRAYS 4 N 
With frmi llv/din. 
whirlpool $*0's 4 
W ON'T LAST LOI 
Owner will finenc 
TER R IF IC  SAND 
4 dbl carport. Jui 
e LUXURIOUS I 
gameroom, 3 bdrr 
FAM ILY NEIOHI 
with windowed wi 
e KISS Y O U ! AF  
corpot. large com 
U N EB LIR V A ELI 
last long, 
e U N ER A TA ELI 
4  ref air/cent ht. 
OWNER O ESFBI 
Will finence.

H e  P E R FEC TLY  
'Payments S4tS pe 
PAEULOUS IUa S
* TH IS  VALUE I 
hf. Under S3000 di 
I  STORY OLDER  
MUST SEE THIS
* G R E A T EElCf 
4 Mvely patM. 0«
* SANO SPEINS 
dbl gar. AM on M  
SANO SPRINGS
* STVLISNCOUl 
er lust Stsn dowf 
UNER ATAELR  C
* ACCEN T ON V 
P EEP R C T PLAC
* EN JO Y A LAB 
large util meke tl
* HARD TO  ERl 
RRAOY POR PM 
OWNRR PINANC 
in Tubbs Addn.
a A SIMART INV  
huge workihw- Q 
LOVR A T PIRST
* YOUR PIRST I 
SPACR POR YOl 
DOLL NOUSR »  
PRECIOUS ERIC 
JU S TM A K E A N f  
Me. Aisa 3 water

! a GOOD POR Yf 
a DON'T R ENT  
YOU CAN OWN I 
SANO SPRINGS 
BRAND NEW U  

I O R EO # ST. COR 
I COMRIBRCIAL i  

SUPER CHURCH 
STAR T YOUR 01 
PIVR ACRES 
SRO ST. CORIME 

. FM  W C O M M tf
0 0 0 0  INVRSTM
1 ACROE —  M  61 

I^WGRTN PBEL1 
1 E U IL M N O  U T R

T U E R t ACERAE  
' BPST EU'

f J



CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Ads undsr dMsHIcatlon 
Sunday —  3 p.m. Friday 
Sunday Too Lataa —  S p.m. Friday 

Monday clasaWcatlon 
12 noon Saturday 

Too Lataa —  9 a.m. Monday 
All othar days, 3:30 p.m.

Too lataa S a.m. sama day
Call 263-7331

Houses for Sale
TH R E E  BEDROOM  brick house, 
fenced backyard, draped, carpeted 
Equity $4,500 assunnable. Call 267 
I5SI.

D UP LEX TH R E E  bedroom, excellent 
condition. Loim equity assumable 
Call 267 1550.

SPACIOUS COUNTRY home, larqe 3 
bedroom, 3 baths, large kitchen, large 
den with fireplace, large double gar 
age, tile fence, patio, IS acres, tS miles 
North of town on 17. Call 353 4863 or 
353 4413.

G R EA T BUY 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 1800 
square feet. Has been appraised by 
VA for $40,000. Nice carpet, nice 
location in Parkhill. Call Bob Spears, 
Area One Realty, 263 4884 or 267 8296

A creage  for sa le  005 R eso rt P ro p erty
FOR S A L E : 1.1 acres in Sand Springs 
between Derrick and Cameron Roads. 
Level tract with city water availebie. 
Great building site. $3,500. Call 263 
3930

F a rm s  a  R anches
FOR SALE 320 acres grassland in 
Northwest Reagan County. Terms. 
Pete J. Nachlinger, Route 3 Box 507, 
Snyder, Texas 79549.

th,
ite
ge
top
hs,
om
ns,
tra

ân
file
ble
for

Lots for Sale
ACREAGE FOR SALE or lease 4 
miles North off Highway 87 $500
down, $60 month 267 7546«

R eso rt P roperty
O W NER  M UST sell soon. Deep 
waterfront lot, 120' wide, furnished 
living quarters, fireplace, 40' porch 
and more. 6'/2 miles south Colorado 
C ity. $20,800 cash 263-0574 or 
weekends 915 728 5466.
NEW  D EV E L O P E M E N T at Lake 
Spence, acre lots, waterfront lots, 
good roads, boat ramp on property. 
$3,000 to $8,500. Financing available. 
Call Cedar Cove Developement 
915 362 6344 After 6, 915 366 8425 or 
915 332 5566.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, all electric home 
on Lake Suvee^ater. Boat house, 
garden. Good fishing. Jack Choate, 
915 235 3820.

M obile H om es
ACCEPT LOSS 2 and 3 
wood siding, dishwasher, deluxe fur 
niture. $185 per month, $210 
month. Free delivery and set up. 
915 332 7022.
EASY FINANCING On all repossessed 
mobile homes. $500- $900 down, low 
payments. Call 1 381-7200 or come by 
3200 N. FM1936, Q0essa.
50 HOMES TH A T can be financed with 
as little as $500 down. Credit no 
problem. Call 1 381 7200 In Odessa
$500- $900 DOWN, 25 homes to choose 
from. Owner financing available. Call 
1-381 7200 for appointment.
14x80̂  TWO BEDROOM, 2 bath Cameo 
Home in country. Well, double garage, 
garden Call 267 7546.

M obile Hom es
CAM EO BUYER SI I'll B EA T the 
price on any Cameo dealll Call 
Rhonda, 1-697-3367.

PRICES SLASHEDI Good, little or no 
credit. Must sell 1982 models to make 
"oom for new stock. Oasis Homes, 
1-573 4924

5ALE OR Trade 14'x^' Skyline, 3 
ledroom, l bath, all electric, clean. 
112,580. 263-7982.

SALES, INC. 
& S E R V IC E ,

We re Your NEW  
Manufactured Housing USE.D

_____ REPO
Parts Store

FHA- 
VA ,

b a n k ; ____________
Flnanciog- :n»yi,«nc<

CA M EO  F A C TO R Y  O U T L E T
3910 W. Hwv. 8C 267-5546

FOR R EN T- 90x112 masonery retail 
commerical building. Can be rented 
as 3 separate units. (30x50 30x32 
30x30). Also 23x50 metal (stor'age) 
building. 304 310 Bentop. Call 267 2117 
or 267-6451.
1407 LANCASTER ACROSS from 
Security State Bank. 4810 square foot 
concrete block offices or warehouse. 
Heat and air conditioning, paved par 
king. See BUI Chrane, 1300 East 4th
FOR LEASE or rent, 60x100 commer 
clal metal building on Lamesa 
Highway with up to 7 acres land. Call 
Gibson Feagln, 263 8348 day or 267 
1953 nights.

WAREHOUSE FOR lease with office, 
fenced area. $200 1607 East 2nd. Call 
M7 7628.

M obile Hom es
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506 E. 4th T T Y  AVAILABLE 
267-8266 267-1252 267-8377

OFFICE HOURS: 8:305:30 Mondny^atunliiy 
★ ERA PROTECTION PLAN 

APPRAISALS — Free Market Analysia
ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS

Lila Estes, Broker 2«7-MS7 La Rue Lovelace . .2«3-«9M 
Doris Milstead ...2*3-39M Betty Sorensen . . . 2«7S«2< 
Janice Pitts, Listing Agent Debney Farris ...2i7-M 50 

David Clinkscales. 457-2339 Dixie H a l l ............. 247-940*

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES FHA  
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L  F R E E  
D EL IV E R Y  a SET UP

INSURANCE
ANCHORING

PH ON E 263

Hi' - T

. .  ^
9WPLACB —  This baauti

ISALt
l7-7tSS
U-MM

REFLECTION
HOAAES

D on't M iss OutI 
C onstruction now beginn
ing on very  spec ia l hom es 
in Sand Springs. P riced  in 
m id  $40 's in c lu d in g  
ac reag e . Loads of s tan d ard  
fea tu res  plus any  e x tra s

Call today! Ask for building 
dept.

but retains that special chqrm of yesteryear. Features 5 bdrms, 4W bths, formals. den, lovely country kitchen. 
On 17 wooded acres with barn, windmill, good well
* $UPBR OB$lON 4 LOCATION Located on wooded In town acreage. This home has evarythfng youVgever
wanted. Approx. 3000 sq. ft. plus beautiful decking. A must to see. O W s. \
* IN J O V T H B  FO OLII ~  With approx. 2200 sq. H. of the finest design 4 dacofati^, this 3 bdrm, 2 bth f r ^ ' l m l  
in Highland South is just steps from a brand naw pool. Price drastically reduced!
* COUNTRY O U IB T —  Solid 3 2-2 features lovely push button kitchen 4 sep den. On 80 acres near Colorado City. 
Strong irrigation well Appraised 4  ready to sell!
* TBXASB-l-O  —  Spacious, comfortable. affordable4 bdrm,2Vibth in Edwards Hts. immaculafenewcrpt. custom 
drapes, formal rooms, king size family room, 4  big country kitchen. Price for a quick sale. SIISJXX).
* EXTRAORDINARY E X EC U TIV E  HOME I —  On* of«  kind. FoatuTM coltwdrol cortlngo. don wlttilrplc, forMols. 
4 bdrm, 2'/> bths, covered east patio overlooking city. Asaume9% VA loan. No qualifying. Highland South, of course I
* PARTY HOUSE BXTRAOROINAIRB ~  The most Incredible setting In Big Spring for the most unique home 
ever conceived. This Edwards Hts. custom is designed with stone interior 4 rustic wood eccents 4  foetures a giant 
entertaining area with ntasalve stone frpic, wet bar 4 txm eating areas. 4 bdrms, 3 bths, private master suite. Situated 
•on lovely wooded creek lot, practically new. Only $150,000.
TER R IF IC  RANCH HOU$E •  4 bdrm with guest house, barns, feed stalls on 2# acres
* BVBR YTH INO  VOU'VK ALWAYS W ANTBD —  At a price you never thought youb see in nighland South. Over 
2600 sq. ft. with formals, den with frpic, 3 big bdrms. 2 bths. 4 game room for iust SIOSJXK) Assume 109$ ngte. 
$37,000 down Hurry on this one!
IF YOU WANT IN TH B  COUNTRY —  5 acres. gorgeousSbdrm, 1M bths brick home. Large living area with wood 
burning frpic ~  Lots of trees.
e SANO SPRINOS COUNTRY HOMB —  Perfect 4 bdrm, 2 bth home with 20'x20' den. formals. Plus your own 
hot tub 4 pool Coahoma Schools Owner finance, tool
e OBSIONBD FOR COM FORTABLB LIVIN O  —  Super special ParkhiM home with formals, sep den, 4 bdrm. 3 
bth 4 gar.
* n o FA M  »404J$B —  Inviting 4  warm is the best description for thistoveiy 4 bdrm home in Coronado Hills. It's
ail nvre nmit sbm ifr*L«urTEiv wv-*** •«, w. ^ •
old. A real deal at $102,(MXI ^
* RBLAXBO LIVINO —  And gracious entertaining can all be done in this delightful bright, sunshintng horndm 
Parkhilll Giant family rm opens to patio 4  breathtaking pool. Frmi living dining. Many quality extras. Oumer must 
sacrificel Low $90's Assume loan.
a l m o s t  NBW —  In Kentwood. Lovely 3 2 2 with double frpic. Everything you want In a home including yard 
sprinkler system. $80's
* THIS K IN TW O O D  HOMB LOOKS O R B A Ti •  Very Special home with 3 bdrm, 2 bth, formals, warm den 4 
comer frpk Designer wallpaper 4 decor Quiet enclosed sunroom 4 lot of trees W 's .
e ABSOLUTBLY CHARMING —  Plus great Worth Peelar location. 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick home with earthtone carpet, 
decorator wallpaper, brand new country kit including microwave, dbi carport 4  many other extras. STD's.
BB YOUR OWF ''OSS ~  Invest S20JI00 4 assume S99JXM) on this beautiful mobile park Minimum work maximum 
benefits. ^
* P I  ACBFUL COUNTR Y SCTTINO •  For this spacious 4 bdrm, 2 bth home on 12 acres. All new carpet 4  gorgeous
custom kit. $70,000. ^
* TH B  lOSAL KBNTWOOO CHOICE —  This greet 3 bdrm, 7 bth brick Is a real bargain. Plus den with w/b frpic, 
gar 4 large workshop
* STOP DBBAM INO —  Make plans to (wvn this special 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick with formal Mv, sap den 4 bit in kit. 
SOD'S Just 13900 down
$OFT GRAYS 4 N IU TR A LS  — Create the beautiful, lust-compfeteddecor In this oversized 3 bdrm 2 bth In Parkhill. 
With frmI llv/din, giant den 4 bonus of your own spa room complete with decking, garden setting 4 swirling warm 
whirlpool ISO's 4 ataumable loan
W ON'T LAST LONOl ~  Over 1900 sq ft of beauty. Wet bar with lea makar, four car garage, trash compactor 
Ownar will finance. 160's.
TER R IF IC  SAND SPRINOS HOMB —  Brick home with 4 bdrm, 7V» bth with extra nica decor plus barn, workshop 
4 dbl carport. Just $3200 down —  total $64,000.
* LUXURIOUS BUT PRACTICAL ~  Here is a home for your budget, styled for the times Don, living rm. 
gamoroom, 3 bdrm, 3 bth, gourmet kitchen with microwave 4  rich wood cabinets. Big workshop, tool Just $60,080. 
FAM ILY NBlONBOBNOOO-> RBOUCBOl •  Attractive home In sought-after neighborhood. Spacious living rm  
with windowsd wall, sap den, 3 large bdrms. 2 bths, sewing room or office. 8 'A% interest eseumeble loeni
* KISS YOUB A PAR TM EN T OOOOBYBI —  You'll odore this speclel Kentwood chermer with plush new eerthtone. 
cerpet, lergt country kit with mkroweve, sep den, 3-2-2. Lose then S3000 down. SOS's.
U N B IL IB V A B L B l —  Priced to sell. Lovely 1 bdrm, 3 bths with the best of everythlnf. Workshop 38x56. Won't 
lest long.
* UNBBATABLB KBNTWOOO VALUB —  Lovely 3 bdrm, 3 bths brick on Ann St., glent petio room plus gerogt 
4 ref eir/cent ht. Only S2400 down.
OWNBB DBSPBRATB ~  Needs 0  quick sole —  beeutiful brick, 3 bdrm, IMbth, den with w/b frpic. I50's4mvner 
will finence.

,^e PIR FBC TI>Y CHARMINOI •  inviting femily rm. super neet kit. 3 bdrm. 2 bth. Worm eerthtone cerpet. 
•- --  ---------------------College----------
FABULOUS Ma STBR  SUITS  —  3 bdrm, 1M bth, appllences. , fenced yerd, super locetlon.
* THIS VALUB IS OBVIOUS! ~  3 bdrm, 3 bth brick beauty overioeklng*90lf course, bit-ln kit,
ht. Undor $2000 down, 
t STORY OLDBR NOMB —  Make i 
MUST IB B  THIS —  Precious 3 bdrm, 1 bth with I

- could be e fixer i . Loads of space!
1 with frpk. Cell today —  the (

, ref eir/cent

ell quick.
r O R B AT BRICK I [ BARBAIN —  unbeatable locetlon f r this r I 3 bdrm I f with cent ht/elr. carport

t petio. Owner finence tool SSI's. 
SANO SPRINOS BAROAIN • r Size 3 bdrm, 3 I I with frmi llv-dln.

dbli . AM < I 1.S acres. Just S39JI00.
SAND SPRINOS A C R IA O B  »  1.SS acres In restricted area.
* STYLISH COUNTRY DECOR —  Parkhill 3 bdrm. 2 bth with r 1 to spare 4  2 living areas. Assume FHA i

' lust 1 . S4TS.
UNBEATABLR  COUNTRY BAROAIN ~  11 complete acres with 3 bdrm, 3 bth luxury moblN.
* ACC8 N T O N V A L U B — A « 13 bdrm «
F E B F B C T  FLACR FOR NORSRS: —  20 acres on Oerden City I

, nice kit. garage.

R N iO Y  A LAR O E K ITC H EN  -
largs util make this t » e reel <
* NARO TO  BRAT —  3 bdrm. 3 I
R IA D Y  I t FICKINO  —  Nke fruit I

I with r

1 4  frpk.

t appllences 4  celling fan. 3 bdrm. 3 1

I schools. Lew seO's. 
, Super clean mobile.

» cozy (

. 3 bdrm. 1M I

r%.

linos.

OWNRR FIHANCH — 10 beautiful acres with house ter only I 
In Tubbs Addn.
* A SMART IN V ES TM EN T *  Charming 3 bdrm oMi

I of closets, cerpet. workshop. SID's.
, dost to now mall. FHA appralsad. SID's.

1 workshop. r Wilt ftnanco.

. Oottisfinishs 

. Very spacious plus brand r

K bh ava el

LOVE A T F IES T S ITE  *  You will fall in I I this I r brick r
* VOUE F IE S T R EA L I
SPACE FOR YOUR M O BILE —  Sand Springs location.

> Spacious brkk 2 bdrm doll house with cent ht/elr 4  f f location. SIOAOO.

DOLL NOUSE —  I  bdrm. 1 1 
PEECIOUS EEIC K  CO TTA O E •

. wallpapor 4  I 
I location, t

I of cute touches, 
r neat 4  citan. 11< Srm. largo living a

JUST M AKE AN O FFER  14 XES Town 4  Country. S bdrm. 2 bth. masNr suite with garden tub. i 
Me. A lsatv

. Lots of trees.

' R E N T •
I v o u l  —  weshMften i I 2 bdrm I ' 4  util 1

- TM8  solid J  bdrm. 2 1 . Just SISA
YOU CAN < I LANDI -
SANO SFRINOS ACE HADE —  S acres |
BEANO NBW LOTS —  Far sale M Kent 
ORBOO ST. COM M ERCIAL -  Cemar I 

: COMMERCIAL ACRRAOE ~  Zoned fm 
SUFER CHURCH F A C IL ITY  Solid brick. S8Ts. I STAR T YOUR OWN EUSIN RM  •

' F IV E  ACRES Neor Malone Hdfan. tS2ASS.1 IR O  ST. COM M ERCIAL BUILD IN O  •

r brkk building.

. commercial.

' finance. L
I FM  W  C O M M tP C iA f — 4 lofs u»»dw U.68C ew-K.

I IN VES TM EN T —  IS SI E ;  TraUer parlti laundry.
I I  ACRES M S8hd Sf f Mbs —  Beautiful.

W OETN F E E L E R  LOCATION . ~

. OoMii

1 B U IL M N E  SITR - in I
[ TUB ES ACRHAOR —  1SW acn

> AFST (MIV —  Build In I

. Financing.

D eer L eases 051
H UN TIN G  LEASES within 3 hours 
drive of Big Spring. Deer, turkey, 
quell. Mr. Hardin, 314-235-3; S3 or 214 
363 3156.

F urn ished
A p artm en ts 052
TA K IN G  APPLICATIONS on 1 end 3 
btdroom mobile homes. Available 
soon on private lots. Meturt adults 
only. No children or pets. $115 to $235 
plus deposit and bills. 263 6944 or 
263 3341.
P A R TIA LLY  FURNISHED large tf 
ficency epertment. Centrally loceted, 
in good area. 363 3801 anytime before 
5:30. $300 month, utilltes petd.
SEVER AL ONE end two bedroom 
apartments. Furnished end un
furnished. Prices range from $135 to 
$325 367 3655
R EM O D ELED  ONE, Two bedrooms. 
New appllences Furnished, un 
furnished. Bills paid except gas. 
Range $30S $350 361 7811.
LARGE ONE or two bedroom apart 
ment. Bills paid. No dogs. 263-3758
E X TR A  NICE one bedroom furnished 
epertment. All utilities paid. No chll 
dren, no ||ets. 363-0610

1982 M O DEL M ETAM ORA, I4'x46' 
mobile hon>e, loceted in Shady Lane 
Park west of Hillsidt at iunction of 
IS20 end FM700. For inspection and 
details call 267 6117.
CO UN TR Y LIVIN G completely fur~ 
nished two bedroom with washer and 
dryer. Water furnished school bus 
route. $100 deposit, $400 month 267

M obile Hom e Space 081
M OBILE HOME space for lease on 
one acre. Call 267-7546 for more 
information.

Lodges 101
-  C A L L E O M E E TIN G  Stak^ 

Plains Lodgafto. 99$. Thurs . 
' ar. 3rd. 7:30 p.m., work in 
*F.C. Dogroe. 219 Main. 
Tommy Welch W.M., T*R 
Morris. Sec.

S TA TED  m e e t i n g , B*g 
Spring Lodge No 1340 A.F-. 
4 A M. 1st end 3rd Thurs . 
7 30 p m.. 3101 Lancaster 
Richard Knous, W M . Cor 
doa Hughes, Sec

U nfurnished
A p artm en ts 053
N EW LY R EM O DELED  apartments 

APBPeMMMlUiEilMJR: 
asafstence subsidized by HUD l 
Bedroom $62; 2 bodroom $70. 3 
btdroom $80 Ail bills paid. 1002 North 
Mein. Northcrest Apertmonts, 367 
5191, EOH
NEW APAR TM EN TS in CMhome 
School District. Now showing end 
accepting leases on 3 bodrooms with 
utility rooms. Cell 394 4437 days or 
394 4208 a fte r 7:00 p .m . for 
appointment.

F urn ished  Houses 040
C LEA N  ONE bedroom furnished 
house. New cerpet Married couple 
only, references. Come by 1904 
Scurry
NICE 2 BEDROOM house, fenced 
beck yard One child accepted No 
pets. $365 plus deposit. 367-8703.
ONE BEDROOM furnished house, 
married couple, no children or pets 
Cell H7 6417 before 6 p m

N E W  R E M O D E L E D
TW 0 4  TH R EE EEDROOM  

wnTwr. Orytrt
P H O N E  267-5546

U nfurnished

UNFURNISHED, NEAR school, 3 
bodroom, 1 *.y bath, den, fresh paint, 
central heat, air. 363 7083.

bedroom 
$200

) doposh 919 367 3290

GREENBELT
MANOR

M g  S p r in g '*  M o * l E x -  
d u B lv o  R n d  A flo fd R b lo  
H o r ie e  e v e Be M e  fo r  Ib e b e * 
P u m lE h E d  u n it s  n o w  
EVEltaMo*

FROM:
$325 MONTH 

2500 Langloy

263-2703

Bedroom s

Lost & Found 105
616 Colgete, Big Sprirsg.

P ersonal 110
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGAPHY at 
reasonable rates Herroid Photog 
rephy. Carle Welker, Herroid owner 
399 4761.
A L T E R N A T IV E  TO  eo untimely 
pregnancy. Cetl TH E EDNA GLAD  
N E Y  HOME. Texes toll free I 800 772 
2740
WAS YOUR photograph snapped by a 
Herald photographar? You can order 
reprints Cell 263 7331 for information

C ard  of T hanks 115

U N F U P -  _ _
&  RENTED
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house 
house for rent. $200 month, water 
furnished. Call 393 5319
NICE UNFURNISHED. 2 b e d ro ^  
housa with water well Cell 263 4636
TWO BEDROOM, carpeted, fenced 
yerd, washer/ dryer connections. $250 
month plus deposit Cell 267 7628
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH with enclosed 
porch. Oishweshar, steva, ra 
frigaratod air on Chenutt. $395 month 
plus deposit. Roforoncts. Csll 
267 2684
NICE TH R E E  bedroom ^ I c k ,  rt  
frigeretod air, $375. Terms end de 
posit required Cell Rob McDonald, 
363 7617, 10 to 5 only
FOR5AN SCHOOL D ISTRICT on v> 
acre, clean 3 bedroom, partially fur 
nished, water paid. $300 plus deposit 
L4M  Properties, 367 3648
FOUR BEDROOM  carpeted two 
baths workshop, east on one acre 
$475 month, S3M d

H«lp W anted 270

045
TR A VEL INN M O TEL color TV . 
coBfo; kltchenettos. Low wookly end 
dolly rates. Phene $67 3621.

ROOMS FOR rent: eWer cable TV  
with radio, phone, swimming poet, 
kitchenette, meld service, weekly 
rotot Thrifty Ledte. $67 8211. 188I 
Weft 6th Street

FOR R EN T: furnished bsdreom with 
kltclHn privileges. References. Coll 
ofigr 1:81, $87-6871 Before 5:88. 303

R o o m m a ttW an tad  OM
m lO M M AT* WAWTBO Im iw R In ir  
WIN there your apertment or loooo 
one tOBsWHr. Loovo mooiOBO el $8$

W A N TED  OW NER /O FERATO R S. 
Logistics Express, inc. dbe LO GEX. e 
nationwide hauler of cryogenk liquids 
and gases is looking for 5 
teams to run out of Big Spring, Ttxos 
to established points in New Mexico. 
Akust live in or near Big Spring. This 
will be steady year round work undor 
permanent lease to Logex. You will be 
hard put to find a better arrangement. 
Excellent iob security end eernihgs 
potential. We have a fuel Incentive 
program which provides fuel to our 
owner/operators for 256 per gallon. 
Settlements twice monthly. Re 
quirements are as follows: latp model 
3 axle tractor, 170" 335" whoel base, 
tractor must not weigh more then 
16,500 lbs. with 100 gallons of fuel 
aboard. Minimum 3 years experience 
and clean driving record. You pay for 
Texas prorate; Logex pays for oil 
permits and fuel taxes. For details 
call 800 854 6389 or 714-937-0157 Ask 
for Henry. If he is riot available, leave 
your name and number and he will 
call you back
M AINTENAN CE MAN needtd heavy 
refrigerated air conditioning and heat 
experience a must. Plumbing and 
electrical background helpful. Com 
pany benefits Salary negotiable. Cell 
Becky at 363 3703 for appointment and 
application.
W AITR ESSES W A N TED ; $4 per 
nour Apply in person. Green House, 
1102 Scurry
LIV E IN companion with elderiy 
woman in country. Lightmousowork. 
Must drive Call 353 4411 or 353 4416

W e wish to express our 
sincere and heartfelt 
appreciation for the 
m any acts of kindness 
a n d  t h o u g h t f u l n e s s  
shown us at the death 
o f o u r  l o v e d , - o n e ,  
J a m e s  R a l p h  Be 
denbaugh. Th e  num e
rous cards, telephone 
c a l l s ,  f l o w e r  a r 
r a n g e m e n t s ,  v i s i ts ,  
d is he s of del i c i ous  
food. M e m oria l gifts, 
p rayers in our behalf 
and the m an y  other 
m a n i f e s t a t i o n s  of 
c o n c e r n  l o v e  a n d  
sym pathy have tru ly  
brought m uch.com fort 
to our hearts. We wish 
to thank the Reverend

Claude C rave n, who 
have been such a rich 
source of solace and 
strength. We also wish 
to thank the N alley- 
Pickle Funeral Home 
fo r t h e i r  eff ic ie n t ,  
kind, helpful, courte
ous and considerate 
services.

M a y God bless each 
of you.

Th e  F a m i l y

BUSINESS 1M
O PPO R T U N ITIES
CERAM IC SHOP for m N  inquire at 
1009 E F h  Call 363«1S1 or 267 9670
ONE HOUR i» 6ii you can low (if not 
inttrtBtod) by chocking our compony 
outi womon. build o 6figurt incomo 
In your tpart fimo... thon hiro your 
hu«bondl 919 367 3290
SMALL R E TA IL  buBinOM for m Io ot • 
rootonablo prico. if intorottod writ# 
Orowor 1079 A, c/0 Big Spring Horold, 
P O . Box 1431, Big Spring. T okos 
79721.

Oil & G as L eases 1M
W ANT TO  buy for cMh yoor oil 
royilty or IntvrMl. L.G.SpArks, 174 
W n t 47S0 Noiih, Provo.Utah 14M1

W A N T  T O  B U Y  
Y O U R  O I L  IN C O M E  

F O R  C A S H .
L a V o rn  G . Sparks 

174 West 4750 North 
Provo, Utah 84601

SALES
O P P O R TU N ITY

F A N TA S TIC
EA R N IN G S

In sales, calling on 
industrial and institu
tional accounts with 
young growing sales 
company, in six years 
we have expanded to 
over 30 states with over 
50% gross within the past 
6 months. Excellent sales 
training designed to turn 
women and men into top 
producers. No evenings,

 ̂ no weekends. Stilt higher
^SsTiKiwgs wim SOT sanr

management program. 
For confidential inter 
view call Wednesday, 
March 2, 1983.

C H E M  PED ER SO N  
91S-M4-M11 

Maintenance 
Engineering L T D  

Box 2MI 
Fargo, ND S8102
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L aundry 340 D o o s « ^ s ,  E tc . SU. '
IROWIMG- FfC K U F • »« B^Uv^f; 
m*n't cloth«t, $7.08 Alto bo
wtthing. 9xtr« ch«rgt. 0#y Work 
283-8738, 1105 North Grtgo

H ousecleaning 390

Jobs W anted 299
TR E E  TRIM M ING, y«rd work, and 
house painting For fraa astimatas. 
call 387 1879
HOME REPAIRS, carpantry, plumb 
ing Reasonabia ratas Rafarancas 
available Call 387 9882 or 283 4221
AIR C O N O IT IO ^ R . lawn furnitura 
rusty? Sandblasting and paint low 
cost sarvtce Call 387 $279.
GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning $ar 
vices Von Schroder shampooar, wet 
and dry vacuum Phone 387 8148
r.* JUG ellagAm
rrasp. bOira artcr I'kpFii^'nrfiba rw a  
astimatas Call 387 5830.

WILL DO housaciaaning Monday 
thru Friday For more information 
cali 283 3359 or H7 1989._____________

FA R M E R 'S  COLUMN 
400

COME SEE U9 about p rk tt  on fuol, 
diasol, Naptha, koroaono, and oil by 
the cast Pat Baattar, SIJ East 1st
387 8811
L IF E TIM E  G UARANTEE air filters 
for tractor, cars, ttc Easily main 
taintd O Kar T. Baaktr, Forsan. 
Texas. 1 497 2381

AKC BLONDE Cocker Spaniel pop 
pies for sale Great with kids. S l^s . 
wormed Call 383 8340
F U L L  BLOOD German SPaphard 
ouppias. $7$ Colorado City I TIB 8214
FOR SALE raqistor^ BoxWpupplit. 
Excollont pedigree Call 281-8338 for 
more information.
W AftTBD- K IT TE N  tWiD noads a gaad 
loving home Call 283 2588
BASSETT HOUND. TrI colorad, mpla, 
one year old AKC ragistorod. $150. 
383 2790

P et G room ing $1S :•

F a rm  Service 425
COME SEE us about prices on fuel, 
diesel, propane, batteries, tires and oil 
by tho caso. Smith 4  Coloman. 201 N. 
Benton 287 7891 or M7 3283

G rain-H ay-Feed 430
COTTON BY Products With molassas. 
Plain. S3 25. mtxod, S3.23. Excellant 
cpw and shoop food. 383-4437

POODLE GROOMING Idothom tho ' 
way you like them Cali Ann Frftzler. 
383 0870
IRIS' POODLE Parlor y o aming ' 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Boarding 383 3409, 3112 West 3rd.
TH E OOG HOUSE, 823 R U l i r ia i  
Drive. All Breed pet grearning. Fef 
accessories 387 1371. )
o b b  GROOMING All breedsr II 
vears experience Fret dip with 
grooming Also Saturday appoint 
monts Call 387 1044.

Livastock 43S
HOME REPAIRS, tree trimming, 
hauling No job to small Discount to 
Senior Citizens Call for free estimate. 
394 4921

AMERICAN BREEDERSSorviCt A 1 
Training School AAarch 14th through 
17th in Swootwator. 1 738 2895 or 1 239 
1892.

HAVING TROUBLE with your gravel, 
metal or mobile home roof? Call tor 
free estimate on our energy saving 
roofs Guaranteed (quality Cortkiin 
products RAM Roofing 383 3598 or 
283 8204 after 5

GOOD M ILK cow with bull caH; 1998 
Ford, runs good, 10B0 galian water 
tank 381 3185

Poultry  for Sal* 440
SANO SPRINGS Hatchery now taking 
orders tor chicks, guineos. ducks and 
tufkay. 393 5259.

HOME M AINTENAN CE and carpen 
try repair Painting, sheetrock and 
panelling Rooms added Yard fences
erected or repaired Quality work 
Free estimates Call 283 1247 H orses 445
PHILLIPS W ELDING! (General con 
struction Complete tin buildings, 
sheds, garages, corrals Call anytime. 
287 8046, 283 3385.

AQHA R EG IS TER ED  Grey mart 
Sired by Me Quick To. In fefd for 
March coH to Turtle Joe. $2,500 Call 
91S-728 3338 or 915 728 5821

Loans 32$
SIGNATURE l OANS up to 1348 CIC 
Financo, 408 Runnais, 983 7338 Sub 
iact to approval

C osm etics 370
MARY KAY Cosmetict Compiimon 
tary facials given. Emma Spivey, Call 
after 1 00 p m . 387 5037,1301 Madison.

NOW s t a n d i n g  Andys Now Dawn 
ing. Sira Go Andy (3o. Dam Poco Bar 
Dawn. Fee S300 for one mare or 8350 
for two or moro. Call 915 738-3338 or 
9tS 728 5821
PROFESSIONAL HORSESHOEING  
and horsabrooking. 15 years ex 
perience. Call Ricky Brown. 383 8884

PEC WE

C are 375
H orse T ra ile rs

W EE DAY CARE Infants to $ 
years 4 30 a.m 8:00 p.m., 1909 
Hilltop, M7 8809
LOVING CARE for your child by 
axptriencod mothor. Off South Was 
son on Borden Street. 387 7910.
I TA K E care of children. Monday thru 
Sunday Rachel Rondon, 381-7475 or 
1801 Harding

Child C are 375
STATE LICENSEDChildcara. Infants 
and Toddlers Phone 283-3019.
3307 Morrison, Big S p r l^
"OOLOEN R U LE " CHILD CARE 
Quality caro with low prices. 8;45 
5:30, Monday Friday. 1300 Runntls. 
383 3978
H ILLC R EST C H ILD  Dtvelopmont 
Canter preschool, 2-4 yoers. Using A 
6 #ka Book curriculum. 287 1839.

W W HORSE Trailers and stock 
trailers 13 in stock. All sizes. Special 
Sale 18k9 all around sfeck frailer with 
ipero tire WAS 83,295, NOW t2$00 
Cash. Bill Chrane Auto Seles. 1300 
East 4th.

Dogs, P e ts , E tc . 513
SANb~S^RlNOS Kanntls has A k’c  
Baaglot. Poodits, Pomeranians,
Chihuahuas and Chows, SI80 and up. 
Terms available. 393-9359.

D O G  S W E A T E R  
S A L E !

E n tirt Stock 
1/̂  P R IC E

T H E  P E T  CO R N ER  
At W R IG H T'S

419 M alaOewnfewn-387-8277

FOR SALE Burroughs Book keeping 
machine and programs. S3JB0 ar Beat « 
after 91S 393 4444

SIGNATURE MANUAL typcwrifer ;• 
with case Used very tittfe. Aiking 
$100 Call 283 1805; after 5:8$. 387 4871.
O FFICE EQUIPM ENT.- sefes; w w d T '  
and metal desks, file cablnets; 
cheirt. lateral files. Dub Bryent Auc % . 
lion, 1008 East 3rd »

Sporting Goods S20 J
GUN SAFE for n*40»n  B9SB •*
Call 283 1844 after 3
CASED STAR PO ACP and^OW * ‘ 
Clips. Like new condition. Call 283 3889 
offers 30 ;
SMITH 8. W E S ^ N  44 magnum, 4 inch 
barrail cate AKC Airdale for saN.
194 4303

G O L F  C A R T S
B ZGoand M ELEX  Goff Carts, eifhtr 
gas or electric Prices range from 889S 
to 81.395
TROJAN Goff Cart Batteries. GeN 
Cart Trailers. Motorcycle Trellers.
3 roil. Special $595.

SERVICE D EPT

B I L L C H R A N E  
A U T O  S A L E S  

1300 E .  4th 
Big S p rin g ,TX

.397 MAGNUM. 8 inch berraf. Pen 
Wesaen New, mint condition. 8$
Call 383 7193.

Portable Buildings S21;
P O R TA B L E  B U IL D IN G S  '
Mfoctien in stock. Afea, offices e n d ' 
mebiit home additiww. 14H West 4Ni. ^
P O R TA B L E  STORAGE BUILOI98QS ,  
Extra sturdy canttrvetien boMI to , 
withstand our West Texes higit winds * 
end repeated moves. Delivered 1e« 
your location. AM silts. Par rent ar » .  
SON. On diipiav at 3404 East FM9«B. * 
Call 383 8372 or 383 7198. V

N E E D  H E LP  with commtrclal truck 
gardening vanture. i have land, water, 
good commercial location You prev 
Ida labor and expartiia for M of 
profits. 393 594S otter 7:30 p.m.

B I G ^ P t e '  

l |  EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Cofonado PtazB 

267-2936
SALES —  Fsod or grocery tales
managament exparlenca. large, 
company, car IBd expenses furnished, 
tome travel, exceUent salary 
M AN AG EM EN T TR A IN EE  -  LOrga 
firm , company w ill train, talas

«retoeata. satary epan.
C O M P U T E K  O P E R A T O B  Ex 
peftoiKed, need programming 
background, axcallant opportunity,

Sa l e s  —  Betaii clothing salts 
necbsaery. Ipcal compony, open

E F F E C TIV E  M ARCH 1, 1983
The Big Spring Herald haa an opaning tor a Motor Rout# Car- 
riar in tha Ackarly, Vaalmoor area. Paraon salectad should 
hava a amall aconomlcal car and ba a b ^ to work approx- 
im alily 4 hours Monday thru Friday and on Sunday. ExcaOanC 
routs profits. Car allowanca fumlahad. Qasolino avallabla 
at wholaaala pricaa.

APt>LY IN PERSON AT BIG SPRING HERALD 
710 SCURRY STREET 

9 AM ' TU NOON
A8K FOR C.A. BENZ IN THE CMCULATION DEFT.

MUAL owoRTUNrrv iM n p v m
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Piano Tu n in g 527 Household Goods 531
P IA N O  TU N IN G  and repair Piano 
accessories Also accepting guitar 
students Call Mars^all Horn at 267 
3312

P IA N O  T U N IN G  and repair Ois 
counts available Ray Wood, 394 4464

M usical
Instrum ents 530
DON T B U Y  a new or used organ or 
p>ano until you check with Les White 
tor the best buy.lon Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs Sales and service regular 
in Big Spring Les White Music. 4090 
Danville. Abilene Texas, phone 915 
672 9781

REPO'S
5 Pc. Broyhill bedroom 

Suite, S599
3 Pc. Padgett velvet living 

Room suite, $399 
Bunkbeds, complete with 

Mattresses, $339 
Whirlpool Washer, $269 

25" Cabinet Sylvania 
Color TV, $375

K E N M O R E  W A S H IN C  (nfchlne  
almond ir^ color Brand new never 
used C a ll  267 712$ fo r m o re  
information

FO B  S A LE  two dining tables, 4 
chairs, bedroom suite, waterbed; re 
fngerator; chairs Call 267 3951

U S E D  R E F R IG E R A T O R  Side by side, 
white, approximately 22 cubic feet, 
S)9S 263 0452

Q U E E N  SIZE Bemco mattress, box 
spring and frame $200, full size 
bookcase headboard and frame $50. 
Kenmore washer and dryer $150 set. 
263 4327 or 263 3855 after $ 00

Household Goods 531
H U G H E S  R E N T A L S  

& S A L E S
g e n e r a l
months Old 
767 5798 SOVB

R E N T W I T H  
OPT ION  TO BUY

30 Stove 6 
ng $200 Call 1228 W. 3rd 

267 6770
T A B L E  W IT H  leaf 4 ch4^s. 2 twin 
beds complete, cedar chest''263 4437

POUR R AT  
263 7540 afte SOLD

l o o k i n g  f o r  good used TV 's  and 
appliances? T ry  Big Spring Hardware  
first>117 Mam, 267 $265

No Credit Required ^
RCA TV 's, Fisher 6. Thomas Stereos, 
Whirlpool Appliances. Living room & 
Dinette Groups

CIC F IN A N C E
406 Runnels 263 7338

FINAL DAYS
A L L  ITEM S

A T  C O S T  O R  B E L O W
NOW THRU SATURDAY, MARCH 5

FURNITURE BY —  BROYHILL, SINGER, 
BENCHCRAFT AND ECONOMY.

EV ER YTH IN G  IN OUR S TO R E M UST BE SO LD —  DOORS W ILL CLO SE 
S A TU R D A Y , M ARCH 5TH . SHO P EAR LY FO R  B E S T  S E L E C TIO N S .

HUGHES TRADING POST
2000 W E S T TH IR D 267-5661

i  WHO’S WHO 
 ̂ FOR SERVICE

To lis t your se rv ice  in W ho’s Who 
V  Call 263-7331

s j . r

-E i. S E R V IC E  Central rWrigera  
1 Oh neatmg systems, hot water 
npaters. titters parts tor all heatmg 

’s Johnson Sheet Meiai 263 2980

H O M E a p p l i a n c e  Serv.ce and re 
la r on all washers, dryers, freezers 
etr gerators gas ana electnc ranges, 

keatmg and air congitioning 701*West 
4tr> Call 267 6692

l e a r n  t o  F LY !  
M A C  Air

Call John Thompson 
267 9431

F o r flying lessons and 
ch a rte r  N e w  a irc ra ft  
and facilites

100 Low lead, $1 69 9 
Jet A, $1 65 9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

H o m e
1 m pr ovement 739

B a c k h o e  Se rv ic e  711

ai z>ng n quality septic systems 
ana water imes Call 267 1056

Ba i l  B on d s  776
BOB S b a i l  BONDS. 267 5360 Bob s 
Ba I Bonas 267 5360 Bob s Ba 
Bonas 267 5360 BaH Bonds. 267 5360

C a rp e n t r y
BOB S C U STO M  W OODW ORK Re 
Siaeni.ai and Commercial remodel 
ng panel ng cab nnts acoustic 
r ngs Call jan 267 581'

S T E W A P T  c o n s t r u c t i o n  car 
pnn»ry concrete vinyl siding doors 
w nflows NO lOO loo small Phone 
263 4947

W E M O D E L 'N G  
F i r e p l a c e s  b a y  

W INDOW S a d d i t i o n s  
a  complete home repair and 
provemenl service Also, carports 
plumoing, pa nt.ng, storm windows 
and doors insulation and roof ng 
Quality yvork and reasonable rates 
Free estimates

C8iO Carpentry 
267 5343

After 5p m 263 0703

C a rp e t  Se rv ice  719
E X P E R T  C A R P E T  & V IN Y L  IN 
ST/v l c A T i O N  R epairs and re 
stretches 1 year guarantee $25
m m im um  Call 267 9820

Concrete  W o r k  722
C O N C R E TE  W ORK No job too large 
or too small Call after 3 30. Jay 
Burchett. 263 6491 Free estimates

C O N C R E T E  W ORK tile fences 
stucco work No iob too small Free 
estimates W'liis Burchett, 263 4579

D ir t  Contr.Tctor 728
SAND G R A V E L  topsoil yard d«rt 
septfc tanks driveways and porkmg 
areas 91$ 267 1857 After 5 W p m 
915 263 4619 Sam f  rom an D irt  
CootrjKfTing

E lect r i ca l
Ser v ice  730

C H A P A R R A L E t E C T R iC , RelfSbie 
service at reasonable rates, plus free 
estimates Licensed qualified ciecti 
Cian Call 263 1)24

Fence s
R E D W O O D , C E D A R . Spruce. Cham 
Link Compare quality priced before 
building Brown Fence Service, 263 
6517 anytime

M A R Q U E Z  F E N C E  Co Pences, 
wood, tile, Cham link Fence repairs 
Also all types concrete work 267 S7U

F irrvyoofl
M ESQ UITE F 'R F  W OOD for safe, $60 
cord delivered and stacked Call 1 3S4 
2436. Garden City, after 6

Fur  mfurc
THE FU R N ir^lR E n o r T O R  F u r n .  
ture stripping, repair and refinishing 
Call Jan at Bob's Custom Woodwork. 
Mz qiii

G o t  t o in c U ib i '-  
y a  d o n ’t -A  a n t?  
W e l l  U k e  I 

U * t  w ith  

H e r a M O a t

Glass & M irr-a n  J-36

Broken Wmdows Mirrors 
Desk Tops Storm Doors 

Screens
Call for Free Est.mates. 
Commerc ai Residential

Golden Gate Storm 
Window, Glass & Mirror

394 4812

H a n d y  M a n  737
H A N D Y M A N  No iOb too small. Or too 
la rg e  C a ll 267 1 429 for m ore  
nformat on

H O M E C A R E and Repair We can do 
anything 267 1087 i

c o m p l e t e  r e s i d e n t i a l  Re 
modeling New additions, kitchen 
cabmets. bathtub wall. vanit>es Bob's 
Custom Woodwork. 267 5811

orE A O l E C O N S TR U C TIO N  new 
remodel mterior-exterior pamtmo 
face i ft cabmets Cali Vernon. 263 
6830 or David. 263 0889 anyt me

P A R E D E Z  C A B I N E T  S H O P

pleTe rc'modc'hfng ’heW cbnstfucfTSn 
607 N W 4th rear) .247 9750 263 3177

C O M P L E T E  H O M E improvement 
ndoor, outdoor pamting, remodeimg 

mud and tape acoustic ce<imgs 
Mobile home repair Free estimates 
R and R Construction 263 1103

M a s o n r y
BOST C O N S TR U C TIO N  C O M P A N Y  
offers fireplace construction. Bar B 
Que pits brick and tile layrng Model 
for display Call 267 6456

M ob i l e  H o m e  
Ser v ice

B&B M O B IL E  home sales movmg, tie 
downs, unblocking, blocking, skirting 
Repair work on any mobile home We 
have used mobile homes L J Barber 
394 4945. P Barber 263 3846

M o v i n g
C i t y  D E L IV E R  Move furniture ano 
appliances Will move one item or 
complete household 263 2225. Dub 
Coates

Pa in t in g  Papo rm g749
J E R R Y  D U G A N  Pamt Company Dry  
w all, acoustical ce>imgs. stucco 
Commercial and Residential Call 263 
0374

P A IN T IN G , A C O U S TIC , texture, 
furniture refinishmg Free estimates 
Beat sum m er rates Call H K 
263 2536

N E E D  YO UR  house painted'’ Call Don 
Mundt, painting contractor. 267 6687 
9 ^eafs experience Reasonable rates

D U G A N  P A IN T  CO M P A N Y  Sheet 
rock, tape, bid and sprayed Acoustical 
ceilings interior, exterior pamting 
267 6568

P A IN TIN G  IN TE R IO R  and exterior 
Reasonable rates, free estimates Call 
Keith Hamiltqn, 263 6863

CALVIN m i l l e r  Pdfhting, interior 
and exterior Quality workmanship 
Call 263 1194
G A R R IS O N  P A IN T IN G  Service  
Painting, wall papermg. and related 
services Please call 263 6920 for free 
estimates

PAINTING, PAPER hanging, taping 
and bedding, textonmg. carpentry 
work Free estimates Cali Gilbert 
Paredes. 263 4965
P A IN TER  TE X TO N E R . partially 
retired, if you don't think I am re 
asoneble, call me D M Miller. 3f8 
5573, local

TR E E  SPRAYING, Dormant Oil, 963 
6470 Foster's Pest Control

Pl.ints «. T'^ocs 75?
G R E E N  A C R ES  N U R S E R Y  Pvc«n, 
Fruit end shade trees Onion Plants 
and hartging baskets 700 East 17th, 
267 8932

P l u m b i n g

S C H W A B  P l u m b i n g , w a fe r  
heaters, water lines, gas lines, repair 
plimtbinB. 363 3)65. Carl Schwab.

Rec rea t io na l
Veh ic les

S A LE S  S E R V IC E  
P A R TS  A CCESSO R IES  

Travel Trailers  
Fifth Wheels 

Open Every Day 
Call Anytime 

394 a)2

Golden Gate 9 V 
Coahoma, Texas

Ren ta l s

Ro o f i n g
N E E D  A New Composttion or Steel 
Root** Call Golden Gate Siding for free 
estimates All work guaranteed 20 
years experience Fmancmg availa 
b i t  39 4 4812

W E S TE R N  ROOF S Y S TE M S  Re 
sidential or commercial 267 1087

Septic S y s t e m s  769
G A R Y  B E L E W  C O N S TR U C TIO N  
State approved Septic Systems Dit

393 5294, 393 5224

N E V E R  PA IN T  AGAIN!
united States Super Steel Sidmg 
L fptime hart b tabor guarantee Brick 
homeowners never paiot overhang 
agam

100*s financing

Golden Gate Siding Co. 
394 4812

Spa s  & Poo l s  773

Steel Bu i l d i n g s  774
B E F O R E  Y O U  build a new building, 
call a local company for a bid C A P  
Building Company, 393 5911

M E T A C  C A R P O R TS  give lasting 
protection for your car Single 
carports $750. double carports  
$1,250 267 $378

s t o rm  W in d o w s  775

Reduce Your Cooling Bill 
This Summer!

la sta ll a ttra c tiv e  A lum a Fab  
aluminum insulating wirtdows Re 
dure coolihg loss by about SOS
Golden Gate Storm Window 

Glass & Mirror Co.
394 4812

Top Soil

Tree Serv ice  785

25 ' RCA COMBINATION console in 
working condition. Call 267 7308 after 
5:30 weekdays or all day weekends

W ESTINGHOUSE CERAMIC cooktop 
for sale. Cali 363 1698 for more 
information.

5'x6' OAK BOOKCASE, 14 foot 4 akia 
trailer for Mie. Call M7-3793 or after 6 
call 267-8S47.

G arage Sales 535
M OVING SALE Electric Stove; 
double mattress, box spring, twin 
mattress, box spring; upholstered bar 
with three matching chairs. Call after 
5 p m , 263 4125

FOR BALE- approximately 75 sheets 
corrugated used tin. Sell cheap. Also 
two 33" inside doors. 363 8347.

STARTING SATURDAY, 10-6. First 
Trailer on left. Country Club Road. 
Signs. 1974 Cadillac, misceilanaous. 
263 4645

S A TE L ITE  TV. Complete system, 
$2,495 includes installation. Best qual
ity system built. Financing available. 
See the quality tor yourself at Peach 
Electronics. 3400 Eost IS30. 263 8372.

H ER B A LIFE  IS BACK end bettor 
equipped to servo you! If you ore 
intorostod in making extra dollars or 
losing those extra pounds, coll mo end 
lot me show you how using nothing but 
herbs end vitomins. 367-3130.

TEN  HORSE riding lown mower. 
267 7174.

SIDEWALK SALE 502 504*/i Gregg 
Street. February 25th ? Tiara Glass. 
30H  o f f ;  to b ie s , g la s s  and  
miscellaneous items.

STU D EN T DESKS, S4.25. Oub Bryont. 
1008 East 3rd.

MOVING SALE, 448 A Armstrong. 
Double wide ice box, furniture, stereo, 
clothes and miscellaneous Saturday 
Tuesday

H ER B A LIFE  H EA LTH  PRODUCTS- 
totally nutritious weight loss program.' 
Also make extra money selling Her 
balife. Cali me at 263 4248.

DRUMS. BASS, tom, floor tom, snare, 
traps, big cymbal 8200. 17 inch per 
table color TV , yvorks $100. Phono 
394 4740.

YARD SALE, Snyder Highway on 
Post Street Bedspreads, dishes, dolls, 
antiques, miscellaneous. Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday.
SUZIE'S SAV U, Garden City. Texas. 
9:30 to 5:30. Affordable clothes, mis
cellaneous. Come Savel
GARAGE SALE 1408 11th Place 
Friday only, 9 00 4:00. Speakers,
sewing material, aquarium, electric 
heater

W EDNESDAY ONLY, 3600 Parkway, 
6:30 to 5. Dishwasher, small pool 
table, small appliances, lots of 
miscellaneous.

Miscellaneous 537
M OBILE HOME roof rumble? Need 
roof coated a bright white to save on 
your electric bill? Call 263 7706.
C A T F I S H  F I N G E R L I N G  a n d  
Stockers. Now booking orders for 
spring delivery. Douglass Catfish 
Fa rm ; Sylvester, Texas. 915 993 4487

BOOT LEN G TH  Rabbit coM | ^ l̂  ̂
medium. $1J0 Call 394 4310 after 5 00 
p.m

K IR B Y
CO M P A N Y

Of
Big Spring

Is now open under 
new m anagem ent. 
We do service and 
r e p a ir s  on all 
makes and models. 
We now have a sale 
on used and 
repossessed K irb ys  
from  S125 up.

Call
Peter Kenny 

247-4865

R E N T-O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

•CASH O P T I O N  
•90 D A Y  N O  C H A R G E  

• P A Y O F F O P T I O N  
• R E N T I N G

RCA T V ' S ,  T H O M A S -  
F I S H E R  S T E R E O S ,  
WHIRLPOOL APPLIAN 
C E S , L  I V I N G 
R O O M , B E D R O O M ,  
DINETTE GROUP.

"TRY US"
CIC

406 R U N N E LS  
263-7338

W ant to  Buy

Find 
your 
address 
in the Herald 
classified pages 
and get a free
ticket to the circus.
Ju s t bring the  page and  proof of addreaa into o u r offico and  claim one
free ticket to  the Amarfcan Continental Circus perform ance March 9 ,4 |3 P ^  
& 8 p.m . ^

Big Spring Herald
R E N T  N OWN Furniture. m « ip r l  
appliances TV 's, stereos, dinettes.I 
Video discs and movies 1307A Gregg.I 
call 263 8636 I Big Spring Herald

PMON, J  PHONE
263-7331 263-7331

C U STO M  SW IM M IN G  POOLS com I  
plete sales and service Johansen! 
L.andscapmg k  Nursery, 267 5275 I

GOOD M IX E D  soil Ideal for gardens,! 
lawns and resaeding. Also caliche! 
Call 267 9085 or 263 8037 I

E X P E R T TR E E  prunihg artd ramol 
val Reasonable rates Call 267 7162 I

VcTCuum S.Tli",
Set VIC 1 ' 788

F R EE PICKUP and delivery, rapalrl 
on all makes Electrolux RaprasantaJ 
five Water distuiars and filters 2671 
7546 I

W  e I (I I n c)
M 4 M  W ELD IN G  SERVICE corrals, 
pipe fences, hay feeders, cattle 
guards, etc Reasonable prices Call 
collect (915)267 7245

G E T YOUR landscape ready for 
sprlnglt Trim  largt or small trees,
clean yards, light hauling. 263-6913

------------------------------------------

E m it T  « l  F€L0 T N m i

i - a o i u 0 i L - c o M
EEWANO

M IDW AY PLUM BING a n d i B i y
•i/'d p !'r'’Vr>B-r^4Jra» 

tcrvfcs. 7*VC pipe, water heaters, gas
water iinas, saptic systems 393 5294, 

r i n  5334, 193 S331Gary Belew
irs ^ IR H O U R  Licantad and bendad 
llapBir aM  conetrvcfiBB. Sowar caMa-
B B a u i i i G i u _ _

S H O P

B IG
SP R IN G

Q ED BRFO m

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WDRD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) _ (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MOLTPLE INSERTIONS HNNIMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS

NUMBfH
OF WORDS

1 DAY 2 DAYS 3 0AVf 4 DAYS S DAYS 8 DAYS

IS soo S 00 $00 8 M 080 7 X
16 $ 2) S 33 S 33 8 40 7 X 800
17 SSS SSS S M 880 782 8 M
18 S89 S 99 $89 7 20 8 28 800
IS S 23 S 32 8 32 7 80 8 74 8 M
20 SSS SSS 8SS too 8 X 10 00
21 8 18 8 88 8 N 840 888 10 M
22 7 31 7 31 7 31 880 10.12 11 00
23 7 84 7 84 784 8 20 10 88 t 11 M
34 7 87 7 S7 7 87 880 11.84 12 00
2S • 30 • X 8 30 10 00 11 80 12 M

A I  individual c latiM cd  ads raquirt payment In advance

CLIP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME
ADDRESS. 
C IT Y ___
STATE. 
Z IP___
Publish for. .Days, Beginning.

r a R v e w c m v E M C N C i  
c i e f t f n r s e t f t r iu a M T  

AND A m C H  TO V O M IN V E IO K

THE M 8 P IU N 6  HERALD

GLA55iRED DEPT.
P.O. BOX 1431 

BIG SPRIHG, TX 79720
S E

W ANT TO  BU Y ; 17’ 18' fiberglass 
canoe. Call 367 7661 after 5:00 for more 
information.

1901 YAM AHA SPECIAL loaded, 5000 
ectual miles. Take best offer. Cell 
267 1407.

GOOD USED Furniture and appiian 
cat or anything of valut. Duke Usad 
Fumiturt, 504 Was! 3rd. 367-5021

C ars for Sale 553

1901 YAM AHA VIRAGO 750 6,000 
miles, custom pilfflT 81,650. 1903
Kawaseki 7S0CSR 1800 miles. $1,500. 
Must sell. 263 1371, 263 0700, Gary

1969 VOLKSWAGEN B E E TL E . Good 
body , runs well. Sale or trade for 
pop-up camper. 367-5489.

1911 650 YAM AftA M AXIAM , $1,600 
New rear tlra. new batery, case saver 
with highway pegs Call 363 4676 ore 
363 8632

1903 2S0Z B LU E, F U LL Y  loaded with 
shade kit. exceptionally low mileaga 
267 6373 or 263-4556. ask for Kanda

1903 SUZUKI RS175 dirt bike. Brand 
naw, only 60 miles. Must sell $950 or 
best offer. 263 2153.

1975 DATSUN 300Z- good solid car 
Call 263 0110 for more information.

Bicycles 573
197S M ER CUR Y COUGAR, low mile 
age. good condition, fully equiped, 
best offer; 1961 TH U N O ER B IR D  
C O N V ER TIB LE CLASSIC, excellent 
body condition, neat interior, full 
power windows, seats and air con
ditioning, good tires. Call between 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 267 1590.

F.OR SALE Boys' 24" 10 speed 
ncycle. Good condition. Call 367-1137 
^  more information.

T Yr r a i l e r s 577

Insid
Mdltortal....
Sports...........
Lltostylo.... 
Comics........ .

1971 TORNADO OLOSMOBILE motor 
and body. Will sail saparataly or 
togathar. IS20 Trailer Park 10.

37' GOOSENECK TR A ILER . 2 7300 
axles, 8' box. Ideal for contractors 
office and storage furniture moving 
utility trailer. Was S6.795. discounted 
to 85,450. Bill Chrane Auto Salas, 1300 
East 4th

CARSS100I TRUCKS 1751 Available at 
local government sales. Cali (rafun- 
dable) 1 619 569 0241 axt. 1737 for your 
1903 directory on. how to purchase. 34 
hrs.

TR A ILER S FOR rent, flatbed, stock 
trailer or car hauling trailer. Several 
sizas. For more information call 263 
6373 or 263 7190

1973 OLDS TORONADO Immaculate 
condition. 12,100. After 5:00, 367 1094, 
603 West 17th.

Boats 580

1979 DODGE OMNI AM FM, air, 
economical. Call 363 4432 before 6:00, 
after 6:00, 363-0753.

CHRANE BOAT 4 Supply. 1300 East 
4th, Big Spring, 263 0661 Dealer for 
Bass Tracker—  Del Magic—  Ebbtide 
— Dyne Tracker boats. Evinrude 
motors Hot Tubs. Priced to sell-

1971 PONTIAC GRAN Prlx, clean, air, 
power steering, brakes, 305 V i  en 
gine, 35,000 milts. 20 mpg, AM -FM  
cassette, stereo. 13,495. Call 367 5937.
1900 BLUE LTD  powar, air, tilt, 
cruise. $4,650 1975 white Monte Carlo 
loaded. $1450. 363 3390.

BOAT MOTOR REPAIR: We repair 
all types. Complete machine shop 
work on small engines Come see us 
B4L Small Engine 4 Machine Shop. 
3409 Main, call 267 4977

PRICE 25c*

549
W A N TED  TO  buy, your gold, silver or 
silverware Pay cash. Call Kwlkie f1. 
267 9394.

1901 T-1000 PONTIAC, air conditioned 
plus many extras. 84,950. Call 263 6997.

1978 18' SEA ' 
hours. Mus 
393 5794 SOLDj>ard, (Mtly 28 

ippreciate.

1900 C H EV R O LET IMPALA, 4 door, 
air, automatic, power stering, power 
brakes. $4000 367 4233.
1979 FORD GRANADA, 4 door. 09,0C0 
highway miles, air, automatic, 
powar, runs 900d. new tires. S2650 
367 4233.

1977 IN F IN ITY  JUNIOR. I5*'a foot ski 
boat. M ercury lOOhp outboard 
Metalflake gold and cream paint 
Bucket seats, carpet, tilt trailer Fast 
boat, little use, good condition. $3,000 
Call 263 1334.
1969 17' TE M C R A F T BOAT, 80 horse 
power Mercury outboard with trailer. 
$3000 or best offer 363 1729

1973 P LYM O UTH  S A TE L L ITE  
door. Asking $475. Call 267 7113 
363 2241

Auto Service 581

1977 BUICK R EGAL 55,000 miles 
Power windows, bucket seats. AM FM  
Stereos track. 83,400. Call 363 4471

BULL'S A UTO  CARE, 1511 South 
Gragg, 267 7115. Wash, oil changes, 
detail work, wax. flats, grease, minor 
car repairs.

1977 CAMARO R ALLY Sport. Runs 
great, looks good Steal at $2,500 Call 
263 3463

H ea vy Equ ip m e n t 585

1978 PONTIAC BO NN EVILE Elec 
trie windows, seats, all power, white 
with Burgundy Interior, clean, good 
condition. See at Arnold Carpet, 2605 
Wasson 267 6051

R 100 OITCHW ITCH. LESS than 1000 
hours, 6 way blade and cab, excellent 
condition Mornings 7 7:30, evenings 
after 7 :X , 367 6734.

O il Equipm ent 587
1980 C H E V E TTE , 4 door, air, manual 
transmission, AM FM, excellent con 
ditlon $3,400. 363 0304
1979 M ER CUR Y CAPRI fully loaded, 
low mileage. Take up payments. See 
at 1304 Colby Avenue or call 267 3306

FOR SALE Neptune Model 403 meter 
for liquids, all brass, excellent condi 
tion, $450; Also crossover toolbox for 
narrow bed or import pickup, $50 Call 
1 354 2234 in Garden City

The Texas 1 
updated flgui 
economic pict 
not grown by i 
Spring’s avail 
en jo y m en t h 

iW  new'fig 
S37 persons ii 
wear. Also, wt 
216, total emp] 

Unemploym 
Previous figur 
1,385 persons, 
seeking jobs.

1969 VOLKSW AGEN FASTBACK  
Good condition. Asking $700. Cali 363 
2603 for more information.

D R ILLIN G  RIG! Like new 4,000 
5,000 feet. Sell, lease or lease/pur 
chase. 513 454 6070 or 512 454 6604

I960 PONTIAC SUNBIRD good con 
ditlon, 4 speed, new tires. Call 263-0777 
for more information.

FOR LEASE generators, power 
plants, fresh water tanks and water 
pumps for your water needs Choate 
Well Service, 393 5331 or 393 5931

1902 LINCOLN TOWN Car fully 
loaded; 30.000 miles. Beautiful 
maroon color. $13,950 Bill Chrane 
Auto Sales. 1300 East 4th.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S I F Y

ItT I LINCOLN TOWN Car beautiful 
maroon, leather interior $4,950 1975 
Lincoln Mark iV beautiful blue with 

jlte vinyl top $3,950; 1974 Lincoln 
door coupe fully toadOd $3,295 
Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 East 4th

NEAR C O LLEG E. 3 bedroom, gold 
carpet, stove, washer $300 month. 
$150 deposit Sun Country Realtors. 
Janell Davis, 267 36U or 367 2656
NICE 3 BEDROOM. 3 bath, brick with 

W... W..W -w .v  w... fenced backyard in Col

tan, leather saats, AM FM  CB, fully 
loaded, naw tires. $7,950. Bill Cbrana 
Auto Sales. 1300 East 4th

quired Mr Shaw. 263 $402 or 263 7531.

1971 CAM ARp BLUE and Silver, 
power steering, brakes, air, euto 
matic. Real clean. Call after 4 p m . 
399 4342

FOR SALE black miniature male 
Poodle puppy Will be a very small 
dog Call 263 3293 *

1974 FORD M AVERICK one oi 
V S, air. Excellent condition. 
367 8778 or 263 7161

ONE SMALL furnished apartment 
Man preferred Utilities paid, bed 
room, kitchen, bath Private parking 
263 4272 or 263 7162

1977 CH EV R O LET IMPALA Station 
Wagon, low r.illes, $3,008. Also 1974 
Kaweeaki KZ900. SSOO Sae at 2i0i 
Main, 367 S495 aftar 5 p.m

W ANT TO  buy good usad Beltone hear 
ing aid Call anytime. 263 0968
FUR N ISH ED  D UP LEX for rent. 2004 
'Y Johnson Couple or single, no chN 
dreh, no pets $175 plus $100 deposit 
No bills paid 267 6572

1974 TO YO TA  COROLLA 2 dOOr, elr, 
4 speed, radio Excollent rubber Only 
464)00 miles. Acceptioneily nice car 
$1,350 M7 2107

FOR SALE 1955 Chevrolet 4 door 
Runs good. 80.0Q0 miles $500 Call 
267 7116, Saturday Sunday mornings, 
after 5 00 weekdays

FOR SALE: I9f0 Toyota Celica Good 
condition Wholesale price. $5500 Call 
263 2137 after 5 00 p m
ECONOMY CAR SALE! Choose from 
eight! SSOO $1400. We finance Bob 
Smith imports. 3911 West 00.M7 5360

SUNBEAM. GAS engine, self pro 
pcMed lawn mower, rear dlKharge 
with plastic grass catcher $125 263 
7540 after 5 X

1964 DODGE PICKUF, Slant 6. good 
motor Call H7 5490

ASSUME VA LOAN on three bed 
room. 2 bath with swimming pool in 
Highland South Excellent terms 
Owner will finance Call 263 2471

1980 MARK VI, one owner, low mile 
oge. loaded with CB, below wholesale 
89,995. Call 267 2655.

MUST SELL 19X Dyna Trak. IX  
Evinrude Rigged tor tournament use 
Custom trailer, tarp. $7,000 267 §462

M UST SELL 1979 Grand Marquis 
Loaded, new tires. X4- mpg highway 
Priced to sell quick. Phone 263 4340

TO G IV E Away, full blood Irish Set 
ter, 6 years old Call 363 21X

Classic Loadad, 67,000 miles Extra 
nice- $3,995. 610 Lamesa Drive.

MUST SELL 1900 Kawasaki 1300

cassette, many extras $3,SOO firm 
267 $462

1903 Z X  CAMARO LOW miles, T Top, 
cross fire fuel iniection, loaded, with 
many extras Call 367 3108 between 7 
8.m. and 9 p m

GARAGE SALE at 500 South Lane 
aster, large clothes, small clothes, 
kids clothes Starts Wednesday til 
Sunday

Jeep s S54
1979 J E E P  CH ER O KEE Chief, fully 
loaded, new tires. Ceil 263 1774

Pickups___________ 555
1980 F IX , 351 ENGINE, M ANY ex
tras, good gas mileage, two tone 
brown $4,600 —  its got to go! M7 77)0 
after 6.
1976 FORD F IX  Pickup automatic, 
air, power brakes, ten and white, X LT  
package. $3,300. X3 SS63.
1901 C H EV R O LET PICKUP, euto 
matic, power steering, power brakes, 
good tires. $4,500. M7 43X
1901 FORD F IX  RANGER X LT. 400 
angina, dual exhaust, regular gas, 
Michalln fires, loaded 16,100 Cell 
263-0404
1979 FORD COURIER, new tires, new 
battery, 4 cylinder, 4 ipeed. 344)00 
miles. S3400. 263 1S4S.
USED PICKUPS 1962 Wlllls Jeep; 
1964 OMC pickup; 1972 Dodge pickup 
Call 263 sito for Information
PRICED FOR Quick Saloll 1975 
Cheyonnt Chovrotot pickup, loaded, 
good body and Nros. Runs goodi 
M7 5606 or M7 3909.
197S TO Y O TA  PICKUP naw motor, 
tires and paint. Excallant condition. 
U ,XS. Bill Chrane Auto Seles. 1300 
East 4th.
1973 EL CAMINO- automatic, new 
rubber, tool box. bed cover. Runs 
good. 263 4437.

T rucks 557
FOR SALE 19711 ton welding rig, low 
mlltage, good condition, asking SS,X0
or V j m ' "  * -----------------I welder. SU S213.
m *  C H tV M O LB T tC O TT S D A L I on, 
ton truck- dual wttaele, 4 sptsd, 4S4 
angina, power steering, air, axcetlant 
condition - Equipped with IV  oiifieki 
bed, gin poles. OMO ib. electric winch,- 
lOlllnB fallfliite. Bill Chrane Auto 
totes, IXS East 4th.
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^  SPECIAL \  
MATINEES

V a n s 540
1*77 DOOaR SCONOLINR Van, airtra 
leng, cuMoftiiied, lew mlleoBe, good 
conditlen, TV  mchidid. SMSS. S6l-3ta2 
drSSZtIBS.

Traval Trallars 545
^LOSR OUT an l«n  m a M  M laal 
Cauntry H u m  traval trallar, M foal 
Cauntry l ^ m  traval trallar; 17 taot 
i n  adiaal Cawitry H um . HaM* 
CamwIflR. M l Waal RM 7M. u t-ifu .

^m p a r SIwlls 547

$100
Pinocchio

MON.-FRI. 
2:00 P.M.

H U /  I W I N

G iid v lR  4AMHIR
naw navar Urn .Md. Call 2ir 7*17.

MON.-FRI.
?-OT P.K . ONLY

o u v u

Notorcyclas 570
1*(1 SUZUKI 7MOIL. Rrand n*w. 
navar aaan rMdan. Call atlar t, atlon.
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